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MVIIN ENON DIBI).

Witen Enon died, 1 cried, - Oit! ihe.rt for thîCe
Nor fiower Rhall bloni ner soni e'(cr ý-Iinv agpin
WVlen Etion died, [ cried, IlAs fails the reiin

Shall fall rny tears throuigli a.hl the: yvrrs to bc."
But as hc tadc'i in tuen's tltouglhts, in iiiint:

TYhe rcollections of the pý.t grew gra~y;
"focs it disturb iliat long, long sloqî of t1éne,

That tliou art ftms forgotten ý Emn, sivy,
1 sec te wliite-,;iletl q1tirs gn .1 %'vf the 13.v-

0f warning lighîts 1 :-atchî the rîî,hhy gle.1in;
Upon my pillow wearily 1I hiy

My aching licad, and tlîrough t51c nighîit I threaxt.

Retucmbered, Lnon, only as ait thîou.

SKETCH OF ENGLISII I 1 TERATURE.

THE AUGUSTAN AGE.

MYV PROFESSOR LYALL.

%Yi is tlac Atxgustan age of En-lishi Litcraturo so calll? It Cala-
axot bc comparcul with the Iilizilbetlaain ag-e ini point of fertility of ruind.
riehnes:s of' thiouglit, gratidcur of imauiuatiou. oriffinality of conception.
dramaitic delineatiou of fioc passions, cxt-eeding- grace ani bctwty of
language, proh'uaud inasightf into the %workiziz8 of' the humnan hcart:-
Speneer, and Shakspearc, aud Ilookelr, an(i Raleigla, and Bacon, anti
the sajuor draiantists, and Miiton - thoughli Miton belou-s rather t
the agc of the: Charleses tusd the Commonwvealth-can never bc suar-
passed. It waiý flot because thxe tige was su perior in any one of thert.
respects to tlie period %vhich had -one before ; for in ail of ther t It''
greatly inferior; it was simply because of the classic finish that xv-ritiun,
hnd attained, somcethin g like that -%vihel the wvritings of' a Ilorace, or a
'Virgil, or a Cicero had excemplified under the reign of Augustus, or ini
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the years just preceding his assuming the. iniperiai purplc. Virgil ind
Hlorace stamped thiîer ag-,e, as Addison and Pope and perhaps a few
other2 did theirs. It ivas a great change that had conte over the xinnl
aud mnanners of the tinies. In one respect there -was a deecded im-
proieonent. As regards the life of a nation, its life in ail for which it
is important to live, tiiere was a great advauce. Froni tho date of th-
re% oiiîion of' 1688 the nation %vouid never agail be held in the Ieading'
.4trings in whiclh it was forrneriy bound : it coudd nover be governed by
oue iirnpcriali nind, or any more re.4igu its own right of sl-oen
mient. Tfle power of Parliarnents wvas forecr inaugurated, ani couid
never henceforth be disowNved. It ias the mile of ministries, of cabi-
nets, of parties. INen were now restored to theit' sober senses : they
niow tiiouglit and acted liot in a sphcre ont of tihemselves, and beyoud
theinàei os, or in sceu,,s in whiehi they 'nere not their own masters, or
tile gUide3 of their ow'u actions, ini whieh they %verc carried aiong by
a ,,upermor destiny, or by influences descending from a i-her region.
TIhey were etupliaticatly tltuir own masters, the controllers of their owu
debtinies: they could cont'o1 the imperial ivili, mule parliainonts by
majorities. Thsey couid not bc inmprisoned, fined, and pilioried, at the
wvill of a tyrant, or thint tyrant's minions. It 'vas nowv tho wam of
opinion-", the bdttle of books"-the confliel, " pamphlets and pant.
phieteers. Men had leisure to observe, and record .vhat they observed:
they had liberty to thiuk, and put on record their thoughits. Thought
now possess5edan every-day character. Private andindividttal interests
liad moom to be considered or canvassed. The domestie circle had now
an imnportance which it did ot possess boforo: it was now a power in
the land. Domestie incidents and manners were more interestinu
thau jousts and toumnaments : the monarch and bis nobility did not
alone act ou the stage of events, wliile every other ciass was but an
appendage, or a circumstance to lieighten the effeet of tiieir doings.
The indîvidual wvas nowv of consideration, and bis actings were not
only of interest to himseif, but were interesting to the nation. WVhat
.Addison said of the mauners, inighit, inalis mnutandis, ho said of the
literature oU the age: the fashionablo world is growvn froe and easy,
our manners sit more loose upon us. Nothing is so modish as an
agmeeabie negligence." Men did not walk on stilts, nr act iu mnas-
quemade. Thle doublet and coat of mail liad given place to plain:
clothes, though the swvord was stili worn at the side. Polities bad
aupplanted amms, or war was flot waged foi points of honour, or ambi-
tion purely, but for commercial intemest or national advantagc. It wasa
national life now, flot the life of a monardli afld bis court. Clubs and
CofFee-houses fiourished: litcrary coteries were established, and some
of thema lad a fanions career. It was there that litera-y sehemes ivcre
hatched, and litera-y topies descanted on, wvhich Iormerly, for the most
part, were originated in the individual brain, and were the topie of
converse as chance minds met in brilliant encounter. It was the ag0,e
of poets about towvn, as it was that of mon about towvn. Wits and
beaus moved ovor tho sceno and intercbanged the civilities of the day
Ladies of fashion held court in a fashion of their own: they wcre Ï
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suprenie arbiters of destiny lîere hearts ivere Contecutcd 10 aClnow-
lcdge a couîventional swvay. l'le mnuîîrs and moral., of Charles' court
survived thcrc. Religion iva-, eliplied dlon to a conventional form.
Tillotson aud Atterbtiry, Nerc tie prenchers of flic day, and net bad
prcncelicrs citlier. Tillotý;oti w'a- te Adldison of flic pulpit-if simpli-
'iity, idioint ic Eng-lishl, anul strlirîg q(cîic cotild allow hu ii ho b put lu
a category the saie ivith AddIçiQoii. AI tcrhîry ainied atae more anabi-
tiits etocuue. '1îllotsoîî prenelie ' lus famoits sernions before te
Revohîtion, se that lie properly belong5 10 the pcriod of' flic Restora-
tion, anid wve have accorîliu2ly îiofired lîini under tliat period ; but he
was mnade Arch-bishop of~ Ca:nterbury afier William aud Mlary came to
the tlîronQ, so tlîat lie is at e'wînctiug link betweeu tile Restoration.
perioui and tlic Aîîgîstan age. Aîtlerbiiry %vas a littie later thitn Tillet-
soi), but lie voiilud have prefe'rred lu have belouged to Ulic tiincs of flic
Charloses, if ive may jîîdge front %vliat lie %%,s content tu siffer-Uic
loss of his Bkshopric, and exile-for flic salie n? Uic Stuarts. The scr-
mous o thosndigntac thce eiireverialvy have a place in the

wjll be read eliicfly as niemorials of flic questions thien controverteid,
and spe,:,, is of vigorous and skilful Nwitiing lu the particular veiu or
deparrînent te %vltieli thîcy wvere devotecd.

Loucke liveul into thi4 age, aithough. lie waos occupied wvth his great.
aEssay on the humnan understauding" soute eigliteen years previous

te flic Revolillion ; and lie wvrote hic Il Letter oii Toleration" while
yct uin exile in Ilellandl. Ili% otier works, "lTiieglîts concerning
Educution," "IlTe Reasonablencss of Chrsitianity," and lais short
treatise on tile IICeuduct of flic linderstauding," wvere %vritten or pub-.
lisbeil subsequeut to 1688. Loekc's wvritings take flic very highest;
place ini otîr literattîre. They tire stamnpcd by tiat cliaracteristie of
genitis, origilunhity, upt>n thie most enîmon topies, the power of saying
coammdu things in an uncomraon way, brcadtli and coxnprehcensiveness
o? view îînited %vith inastcrly case in ex<pression. tlie most manly sie-
plicity utteriu.- itsell in almost a colloqîiial style, anui yet in. vigorous
and idioniatic Englislb. It alwvay% repays eue te take up at ehapter of
Locke, or rend sonie pagps cf bis sinaller treatises ; it is like a braeing
air, or a lent of gymnasties te flic miud. Il ~i Couduet of flie Under-
standitig," publishcd after hi% dcath, is cliaracterized by gent wisdoçn,
and pervaded by the niost adiniraVe and usetfîl suggestions, conveyed
in thue nîost pleasingr manner, aibeit sometimes tee round-about or
paraphirastie. Locke wvrotc almest as be would liave spoken ; s0 free
and ki1ina1tic is bis expression ; and while this is a virtue in somte
tespeets, and constitutes the very charmn cf bis style, it is apt te be
Chiaracterized by the vice cf too great carclessuess, and it ,.trifices to
freedon. and case flic more v:d,înblc attribute cf accuraey. This is
flot Ille place te enter upon tlîe di-vussion of bis Pbilosopby, but it may
be suîfély said, that whilc, it bas donc se ranch te meuld the English
Mind, aud train it to thinking-, it bias itqclf received but scanty justice
Lit flic lhand of suibseqiient spoeulatists, lias even indeed heen greatly
belied by thera, at the sanie time that, it must be admitted, it lays
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itscif open to criticisin on the vcry points with respect to which it lias
ijeen ia> nucht assailed.

The ,actial " -.ttle of" tlie books" %wbich S' if't lins so l.idlicrouisly
travv.stied, or :ý( %vittiIv tleci ibcd, origiuatcd iii anl alusion of' Sir
Wnm. Tcnl',iii one of* Lis wvorks, to the El itles of 'lilatris," as
if' thlev wcre gcraaiine, atd iaot the jaroduiction of'z writer in the alecliai.
in- lige u' Gr-ck literaitaîî. Paîbli.,hlea iucî.cain. of' Sir Wrnij
TLînIII'S 11o0,e. a a ider thlc Ite ri a y Baflttrsii ;a o t'Chairles Boayle, lifter-
ivard, Ear. -,t Orrery, wh in iiis prel'aee exjarebscd liîeU~anwaa
bitterly uaiîhist Bcîaley, flae celebratd cholar andl eritiu, the latter
attacked tic said Ejaistle,, iLUt' proed thcîu iu the nuost trhiamphaiit
matiiier, to be a f'orgery, repa%-ing tlie coinplinîcîatary laaygaaage l'es-
peetitag lim.hIf', %vitilit laîîguîîg. eqiiial coinpli ment ary, or t!,u reverse,
respecting Sir Wixn. Temple. Atterbury anid Svil*t -;.,i l'ope and
G4ardl. and M.iddlcton rallied to the rcscuc of' Sir )Vin., and 5w ift'i
"faîtle oftheUi Book's" %vas tlle rcstult.

The cotitroeirsy regardiug the said Episties, howvvr, is, afier aIl,
but al side ibsaic iii thc larger question as to ilac comparati' e aierits o
aneient and modern -.vriîcrs, bo k-enly %vagcd ait thait tiiane. P>errault
in France, and Wotion iit Eiagland, maintained tlec daims of* tie
modems, Iaroceediiig, it wvould s5ceau lîpun tlîc opinion of Bacon, that
the moderts arc truly the aucients, là liiing at an older date of' the
worid's Iiisiory, and fiaving ail the additionai experience, and the ac-
cumulatcd wisdoi, of tiat more taavaiieed epocli. Sir Wimn. Temple
replies ta> Wotton iii lis - Essay on wucient aud modern lcarniug," and
it is, w licu do.iug so, as %Ve liaC LOtiCCe, Oinat the Ep-stles of Pliadaris
are qaaioieal as au inastanace in point, aud inu aîoaîr ot* tie ancients. It
is ini eqliflîg thc Epistles againi, that Boyle offers those ofrensive
strictiaies ilaich pro'.oked Bentley's criticisin on the geuuiucuess of
the nork alluded to. Sueli %vas the state of the controveisy wvleu
bwift str.kes iu wvith lais efFective irony-making the main battle to be
betwcen tic ancients anal the nmoderns-as to %vili of thcm mnust be
aecoruled the ligher dlaim to distiuction-aud Bentlcy's attack, ona
IPhalaris is but ait episode in the gcncral melée. St. Jauin,-s' Library,
ofvwich Bciatley 'vas the ICeeper, is tie field of blnoaly conflict. 'rht
eontcst is descrîbed w itli ail the accompaaiints-uot omittiug tht
IDeais ex ~ mncin o'ace t rf'ire. It is almost superflaious ti

s-ay tiat the irontical production is elîaracterizcal by ail Switt'seckverness.
]ais irrebistiLle humour, and genitine wit, aud by :t touch <ai' poelry,
tauglat, we lim e nio doîabt, froîn thec prc.ximity inito w hjici the author's
mind is brou-ght witit Ilomer anad lais fictiois, %vlaich -i% s a grave to tilis
book of Svift's, flot rccoguized in any of lais other productions. The
way iii Nlaich tic uncicuts gain ic vieîory-llomer and Piuudar and
Plato and Aristotle anal Euelid anal Herodottis and Livy ana l lippe-
crates, hcading respectivcly the licaiy cavalry, the li.,Lt liorse, the
bowmen, the engineecring eomupany, the footmen, thc diauguons-aal
the catsy mantuer in wlîiel they put 1hors de combal' their opl-uicts-
is given wvitlî great bpirit aud is irresistibly ludierous. fleiitley anal
Wotton, after the maînner of Homcr's heroes, range the field in que 1
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of adventiires, when flic former liglits iiion Ae-sop and Plialaris asleep,
îoid woffle have dispatelîed them both nt once, to lus owu inmcuîs.:l con-
tïr.t, ui 1 g.reat rcnown, buit flic gerddess AfFrigut interposing. lie is
onl1Y able te seize uipeit flicir ariieî:r. ,nid riais oiY'witli it. as if lie had
fairly disposcd of tlic lucrees thuelvc5. wiXis not seldoîuî coarse[thi-, as ini Ili ollier îvorks, but upon flue 'vhole lcss cri in this ilian ia
ais otilier -it iriCal DrOIIICt ionS. In f lie spiecial enlitrovcr;y, Beutley, net-
withltarditu2 iftsstri ie a inateli for ail his oppenienta;
or his luaruitig was r\bIe tritimphantly to st ablish tlce point ini dispute,
thc spiirioiisness of th(, Episties in quest ion. Thie outroecrqy is imer-
able eluicfly as a ntîc."umetit of Bentlcv'q seliolarly gladiatorsrnp, uînd as
laving Çîîriiislied the ocs .ut'sfnnîeuis travestie or burlesque
description. A chapter ii Il GuIliver'.ý Travels, " flescribing the
aradciny of Lagado wvoul secin to have been stiîggestcd by a passage
iu Sir Win. Tcnîple's rcply to lVottoî'i"Rflcio uipou Ancient and
Modernu Learîîing-." Sivift ivas the relative of' Sir Wiîn. Temple and
rosided for seme time in luis house at Mloorpark. Sivift's vriiiigs9 are
ilue sppropriffte ouît-cerne of flie age. Thiey are citiier dircctly political
<ir "erio-coile. toucluing upeî tlie publie questions of flic day, and
iuappilY satirisiuiig, or hioldiîîg- up to deserved ridicule, the pretensions
and CIlies ot flic tinie. Originally flue supporter of the Whigs, of
%vlinin Sir Wiîn. Temiple ivas one of the reu'ngui7e(l leaders, lie became,
owing to bliglitetl expe.tulons ef patronage, their inveterate enerny, aud
licuceefortli lashied ilii iviti las uîîmerciful satire. 1lis poetry-no
oetry la any le-iirnate sense eof tlue termi-is employed upon similar
1heiiies -vith Usi prose, and is itseif but prose in rhyme. In the six-
syllabie line, for tu rnost part, it is uniforrnlv in filc asy vein of bur-
lesque, or the mnOre bitter one of satire. That it bas point and humour
anid au easy flow of versification, is not saving much-that. it bas auy
pretetîsieuis te imagination, or the proper characteristies ef peetry cau-
D ot lie sait! at aIl. Its inost poctical passages are stil far from tlic
genuine otlspriugof the muses. IlGulliver's Tra%,els," satirisinglte con-
vcnionalities, and înany of tue serions foilies o? Iife,iil always bie read

'y boy witl avidity. a part froin the ironiral nieaniing coiched unuder
th, dcrp inan lias tlie saine sliclf in a boy's library %vith ail
fairy talcs, and iih Robinson Crusee. It inav be fairly qucstioned,
hoîrever, ivliether boys ever get beyoîud tlie voyage to Lilliput-very
few iiiutecuî, ive believe, ever miade ent îlîat te Brobdin-îuag. The
Brobdingnns lit.vt r.ot the faii t t youug minds of tlieir cesser
touftr-par',, ini Liliput. A boy 'Ct*ls a sort eof superioriîy te a Lilli-
Putian, whereas a BrobdingnagiaP. made Gulliver hiniseil feci con-
emptiblc. The iuîathematieians of Laptita, and the sebolars, pluiloso-
bers, and projectors of Lagado, do net attract aîany even of eider
epie. The verisimilitude of the narrative is ]est by the repeateùt

bipwvrck-s, and by the abnormal coniditions o? existence te îvhieh our
aith il; solicited. The 1leuyhulnns, notwithstanding their exalted
irtuies, are i et a r.ace te whieh we are williug te surrender the prere-
atiçes etr Our own stieces. The fleatiîîg or flyiu- island of Lnputt--

lith its vast magnt-at onde its principle of motion, and itut lueln te
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steer its course-is too great a fax on our cedulity-, or eux' eapacity
of illusion. Tfice Acadcmy of' Iagado, flie capital city ef Baluibarbi, is a
concei%.nble folly, etnd flic beJîcuîîs projcctcd iii filin fa.uos ccnfre of
wisdoui and leî:ii.lia%.e perlîaps hand thecir parallel, )r boînetlîing
analogotis to tlieîn iii actîîta at: tierc iaNe flot been awanting
nt ail e'. dits, iUL' %vere there iii SwiI't's tinie, those whio broughit a rc-
proiach lipoui leitrnang.ý science, illill 1philOS9)pIy, by thleir silly expedients,'
foolish projeets, aiîd idie speetiIattiulî,. Il %vas Swift's object to bring
limitait affnirs under altogetiier iie'.' .cv.dit ons of ibser'. ation. Lilliput
is hantitîa society secu tlîroxîgh a reversed telcscol)e. Brohdingnag, is
Ilie same objeet VieNwed tlirough ail uaîcraous iaga ifyiug lcas.
Dr. Francis G;uodwiii lias fittoured uis with a fancifuîl %oyage te the
3Moon, and tlie 1Mail iii the Monu', is, dtoubtlcss., flot the oîdly inliabitant
of that satellite of' our eartli. Sir Huxnphry Pavy transports us to the
planiet Satîirîi, andi gii'es us flic ineans of realisitng Ille conditions of
existence tiiere. Swift acconiplished the saine objeet %.'itliout leaving
our oun planet, by merely feigning an island like Lillipuit, or a cou.
tiuent like Brobdliugnag. It Nas x,îore consistent '.'.ti Swift's o1ject
to restriet hib vie%%' to the plancet la1 %lîicli wc dwell. and it -%vas anl ori-
frba Me to f'ind stîcli speiCiiiCus of lilîl race iu stich chance q.iarterg
of tlic g!obc as any sip rekdmariner miglit happen to be cad
upoxi. 'fice littic ambitions of life, the distinctions of* rauk, t fli cfct
of riches, of plitc and lionoxir, the intrigues of courts, thic etiquiette zf
rt3ýaIty- tlic puny cl'oris to bc grent, or Io bc cons pictious, arc al] ex.
hibited tlîrough flic dinîiinibliiug, medium, or' are rendercd grotesque
ivlien ussoeiated '.ith a condition of soeiety lu wiih a full-gro..n man
luay rceh the stature of sixty feet. 'rte cvii ot' allowing learniig
itseif, or fie p"-suliss of* science and phiiosophy, to iisur-p flic %vlole
i.iut rcst of existence, and fil tlle entire htorizou of muan, is liiappily cx.
posed iin flic inliabitatits of Laputa, and tiiose otiier territories tînder
the go'. eitiinent of' its ]•ing. lic have tile s1 iitualisin of ouîî ow.n day
at once aniticipntedl and exposed inu tue practices of the inagicians and
sorcerers of Glubbdiibdrih. T ie Strîîldbruigs of Liugguag are a coarser
way cf showing the consequences tOint woul(l 1folo'. the possession of
that iimîortality whviîiflictu elixir of philosophers ivas vainly soiight
to confer. 'Tite doctrines cf Paraccîbus-the efforts of flie Rosicru-
eians-miore ideaily pourtrayed in the modern novel of' Z.tuoni-are
heid up for warning rather tlîau lînitatioi.. Swif't -ives tie mocre
literai c'.ils wîich flulwevr's imagination fias idealizeil. Tite bitter
satire ot the H1ouyhîîliis is tlie . il.1 anîd grotesque ofkp-lring- of a dis-
torted niiîtlropy. Svift'b o'vîî political tergiv.ersatiou, his fàwn-
ing for patronage, his aettial solicitation of the Episcopal mnitre,
before yet its Nvearer iiad vacated office by death, bis clerical incon'
gruities, ]lis lieiirtiess treatment of Stella and Vanessa, slioid haçe
mxade liijux more reticent in exposing political abuses and SG,»iai CruS,
w.hich satire lias never douie inuch to correct, atîd whiehi the lcavening
of soeiety with better principies alone cati cure.

la S'.ift's " Taie of a tub," tlie Roman Cathics aud Pre.byterians
corne in for a simare in ]lis satire, ivliic tile Iligli Chureh party iu Ibeà
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Church ri England is exalted at thecir expense. What would Swift have
said of' the Ilighi CILurch of Englancl party of' the present dUy? WVbAt
woul lie have said of thlîp.ent E cumenical Council, and of' the ftssert-
cd clainis of Peter stili to bc - prinius" ainong tii" Aposties, and to be
regarded as the infallible representative of' Christ tipou Earth ? Swvift's
etyle is a xnodol of terse, pure, idk(matic English. In prose lie is nue

oÇ the very grentest liantes in Enigl sl Literature. lie will ahl'ays bc
rend l'y tlic loyers of vigorous wvri ting and plîngent satire, whule poli-
ticiaus may sharpcîî their style on tie whetstone of' lus. Ilis naine
a synonyme for wit, sarcastie humour, unineasurell power of abuse, but
withal vigorous setise, and highly-chargcd toryi9m. Ilis 1 Drapier'a
Letters' is tic xnost popular of li% wvorks. or the work wvhievh made
hia most per8onally popular ainong his countrymen. Thiat lie was a
inan of pleasaut humour, and iiot so iînamniable as blis writiugs mnighit
infer, inay bo jaidgcd f'rom the anecdotes of his famnous clîarity sermoih,
and his addressing ]lis -Dearly-belovedl Roger," the sole audience on
ue occasion present to join inuIlle usîzal eluurclu service. His relations
with Stelitt and Vauessa, wliile tlîey show tliat lie wvas flot destituite of'
a certain pover of attraction and influence over tie affections even of'
amiable %v'oncn, are the niost daniagýing, circumstanee at the salue tinie
tlîat could be adduced il) evidence of tU i uer lucartlessncss 'vhieh
charaeterized his actions. Lt is tuis thuat il writpr on Enghlish Litem. -
turc stitas up the m-erits If Svift :

lal originality aund strengulh lie lias uo !suiperior, and in %vit andu
irony-the latter of %viiichî

-M, was bora to int:oduce,
ltcfined it first, andl shîowed its use-

lue sliines cquually pre-enhinent. Ife %vai deficieiit in puriiy of' taste
siud loffiness of iuna-iuation. The frequecy w4tl Wlîicl lic dlW'l[s 0o
gross anci disgustin- images betrays a callouîsness of' feeling thuaý %vholly
debarred lim from the parer rugion of romance. Ife could

Laug-lu andl shako in Rablais' easy chair;

uhoughi it 'vas stili, as Coler~idge lia.; remarked, thie soul of Rabelai-
diwelling in a dry place.' 0f the 1 serions air' of' Cervantes, w~hieli
Pope bias P.iso bestowed on huis frienul, the traces are less freqiient anxd
distinct. Wecean scarcely couceii e him to have ever rend tue ' Faery

Qez or ' Midstunumcr Niglut's ['reautn.' 'ritc pa'!piblc and f.uuailiar
objecta of lire wvcrc the sources o1h is inspiration ;and in fiethtio'îs
narrative, lie excels, like Rieliarulabzn a-cd Dcfac, bv painting al
groiiping minute particulars, uhat inmpart te his inost ext-cv.aa't Coli-
ceptions an air of suber truth ilid reality Alw.%ays fuill.o uthdought
an~d observation, )is clear and pt-.spieuw. s style neyer tire- in tlîe
perusal. Wheu cxhausied by the ivorks of imaginative wvriters,tor
the orîîatc periods of statesmen and philosophera, the plain, earnest,
and nianly pages of Swift, 1-is strong sense, keen observation, auad
caustie wit, are felt Vo be a legacy of inestimable value. Ho wvas
emphatically a master in English Liucratilre, and as sucb, witlu ait luis

,faul,,, is entitlod to our reverence."
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Swift (lied a "- drivel and it sioiv,'' the victim of disappointcd amabi-
tion aud dcefeaied clibut, of a Ell spent, in tho thaanklcm task of writing
f'or party, of' affectiotns citer -frozen at iieir source," or stifled by
vauity-if not the lie.trtlesýs p.o!astarc feit iii tarnperiatg witit the fond-
e.'t afflrtionsî of oîarso t lipart turneti in uipon itscli becauise its
jao.ses-,or liad u\ile uyobjcct froni its etabrace, and perhaps a
inmd ,ttiFerit, g Jio propet. rea ribution of lpowers wastcd iii a CoutS'alh
war wiîh evera socia anity, and wiî h mnaxkind.

-The nenoirs oi' Martinus Seribiertis" intendcd to expose al lt-
littattry iii Scietace, tLtid t lie maore v'ain amdi dle questions in philosopiay,
witi an e-pccii eYe pr tzp u the Royal Society, iately chartered by
Chtarles tuie Seeutl, va.s die joint ivork of l'ope, Arbutihnot, and a
feiv others, îl.>migh umtidotbtcdlv Arbuthniot must have ascribed to
biit tcieflimand in iti producetion. Tite!e %vere anotheroutcome of the
age-an age just einergiatg fromn the friolities of the times of the
,ccoud Charles, a:tîl amoz yet settled down iii anything like serious
thtouglit and devi t, mnatners-wita the prcdominatiug tendency to the
ironical and but lesquc, and in&'- apparcaily adaptecd to thast l)articttiar
vein of writing. Trite saine veut is seen ia inany oflaci papers of the
1Spedator, the Guardian, and a le 'Taller, wii iîatrodttceulý5 si uw a
style ot composition. 'Tite age atiusi bc ridicuicd, or playf"t)ly banttred,
into %vise and decemtt eotiduct. lts %weakneàs, tiiast liîav the firiger of
lenient but fajltitl scora pointe,! at thiein. Tite lmdieroats or frivujlons
in conduet aud manners aiwais tenîpit to suthl att cxposuire. Sir
Richard Steele, a iait wmo liid Iiiiî-el' mi.\cd a -ood deal in dissi-
pateul and fashionale Hic, who wvas thinilier %vith tite faise arts, the
%ain pretensions, thte idie maxims and practices, of tite social state,
conceivedl te idea of reformuing it, or to fît- pmtting a restraint
upou its nianners, tiot. by t more s,,:iouis atl-.li..necs oif* religion and
inoraiity, but by the play of' w,.. the strokes ot' kittdiy itottr, and at
iost thte 2harîly-poimted weit,,ons t, I l'rcîtiili -z~aiire, attd ittnocent

railicry. WVitlt ibis view lie -,tarted tite 711.' siteet (if' modcst
proetnsions, is.'îmed on tliree daLys in tite wveek, occupied with brief
e.-says, and a fcw itemns of' intelligence, the news of the day. It was
:tt original idea for wiceh Stecie does not get suflicient credit. Defoe
liad beguu somaeilingi of tite kiud in his IlAdvicc front the Scandalous
Club"-ani app2andix to a uews-publicat ion- int endcd, as Defoe
expressed it, tu -whccdlo men into tle knowiedge of the world,
wlmo, rather fli.u take more pains, would be contented %vith ignorance,
untd enquire into noting." It is flot certain, howevcr, tîmat Stecle
took itis suggestion from this, or if lie did, it wvas no more titan the
sugItrestion; the Mden, as fuillv -,rought out, wvas itis own, and it was
admirably wrought out. Nothing could cxcecd the grace, and inge-
nuity, and sweet and piayful humour titat wvere displayed in the tri-
weekly portraiture of' life and manners. It was suceeeded by the
Spectator, which 'vas published daiiy. The Spectator would seem to
have been Addison's idea, at least we owe the delightful description
of titat most interesting personage to bis peu. Thero could hardly be
a more felicitous thouglit certainly for a sorial publication, with the
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objeet ichel the writcrft proposed Io tlîcet- s.e4 titan tilat Of One wvhO
iîlad Il iived ini the worl raller as a S1Pecla1or of 31hinkincl thait as one
of the speces ; lîo liad by titis tîteans illade hiiqeif a specuhîttivo
sftatesniaft, soldicr, nieclaxt, and artisan, wvitliotit ever incddling witi
any practicl part, in life ; whn %%-as lwell versed in ie l thcory of' a
litibnnd aud a fther, and vho coîîld dkovcrn the elrors ia the economny,
business, and di% ersion of' others btIter titan those Nvlîo arc engaged in
tlcm ; n,- siauders by discover blots whieli are apt to escape those who
arc iii the ai0ne : ivlio nevcr espoîîsed any party willh violence, and
-%vas resolvcd to observe ait exact iieutralit), beuveen UIcl Whigrs and
Tories, înless forced to <eclare him-seîf b>' the hostilities of' eithcr
side.' Everv one linows thco success of tlîc publication issitcd uinder
such auspices, and as thie produictiont of sitli an ingeniously Ûnagiued
charactcr. ivitIi so apposite a -noinc de plume." 'fli ' Spectator,'
hownver, Nwas but one of a club, whieh wc hafve so félicitoiisl>' sketched
by the pen of Steele, of ivilmi Sir Roger de Coverly was the niost
conspiciuons iiîcmher. nex: to the SÇpicltta hiseif, and wvho ivere ail
more or icss '>joclto ue cugageil inlu t( saine cîterprise It is
curious tîtat ttc germ 0f' Sir lZ'oger's cliaracter, as given in Stcele's
skelvi i)e(:iîîîcs after%%arils pccîîliarlv tic propcrty or Addison, and
lias lieca expîîndcd ittio tie Sir lBoger wc uow kuov as tlie creatiott
o? .Aidi.iou alorw. Stuitl %vttS Ille origin of those volumtes whicli every
one hlhs as thic most prccious pcîhaps iwhieli his library contaius, ta
iviiieiî lie lias recourbse al, ai cistire meoment with nmore ccrtainty of
beiîi- 1,cascd aîîl iistrttçt('. tlîîm to au>' otlier, aud wvhich lie wouid
renoatîce fatr more vaLîable Nvorks, more valtiable il, ma>' be for tho
moi-, serions puirposes of life, rallier than par. iit. Tfli ' Guardian'
%vas a more political publication titn either of ils piedecessors. 1:
gare place again tu tlle E1 .lainj wlîich Steele, wvith less dis-
guise, anti with i ore protioîînccd loyalty, ou thie occasion of thc
threnteîîed ri.,in.- in favour of the Stuart f;tunil>', defended tlîe rcigning

d: ast ainst the attavks of* Swift iii the ' Exaninier.' Stcele wag
UIc Litaiflnlll0t of' loyali>' and constittitional gorerniîîeut, as wîell as the
sineere friend of virtue and pronioter of social progresa and reform,
altiough that reforîn wvas aiîîîed at only tliroughi the minor virtues and
lesser proprieties of life. T1'le finter wr'ter as wve]l as thinker, Addison
was stili radier the - 5dus Acliates" of Steele, ]lis toadutor i bis
literary and social projeets, titan hinîseif' the leader or projector.
Steole'., '%.us the originating mind-Addison's was the better-working
mimd, auJt cousiderab>' the fluer mincI o? the two, -Mien once set on
thouglît. It izi deli.gîtt'ul to couemplate tiiese friends-friends front the
time of their sciiool.boy days at tîte Charter bouse, during their coin-
mou' studics ait Oxford, and ailler the>' had quitted its classie haunts
for the more scrionîs plîrsuits of Iife-it is surely pleasing to follolw
tliese two frjends in their noble and disinterested work of, not preaeh-
ing, but %vriting, the age into better inorali:>', aod ieaving a monument
such as wve possess of their noble thoughts and generous opinions.
There lias been no exaniple ]ike it in any suceeeding tinte.

Sir Richard Stecle's we are iuclined to rank among the noblest names
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in Literattirc, for the gecrons anti disintcrcstcd pur-poses of gond
,vldcb lie cherishcd-lîis xtiifoyn idlesoftcln d seitimnet-
bis geuial or humîane dispositions-the moral, andi e% eli reIigiois, tone
of bis writiugs-nobler titan even Addison's, as Addison rather ouly fou-
lowed in the wake of* Steele, thomgl it was ini suncb a w ay as Io sur-
pass bis, leadler in the pecuiliar path lie lind struck out. Stcclc iad
even more papers titan Addison in the serials wc have iined: - e is
the writer of no few'er tuiait 510, while Addison coniril.î!cs 3639
Pope is the uahor of 3 in the Spectîttor, ami 8 in ti Gna.ieu

IPar nobile fratruni P" Timere is, pcrhaps, flot a paper to w'biel
cither of ithese literary I'rienids lent bis naine but bail the best moral
and social interests of bis fcllows at bceart, 'vbether it %vas satire or
playful rilicule, or apologue, or the dir.cct moral disquisit iou or cssay,
whJicb "'as lime vehiele cînioyed. In e% eu'y -%ay in wIiih virtue coîîld
lie insinuated and 'ic diseontmîienamiccd, religion cxcii iincuicated, and
hostility to it repressed-by allegory, liy fable, by ficiious exainple,
by ingenious inivenHion, by feigned corresponidence, b>' direct prccept-
daily tîme Spectalor caine mbt îriendly contact with tue g-eneral mmid,
and coîîîribuied to sc<ial aienity ant time publdic -ood. IL is p>er]lta)
impmossible Io enlenlate the ainouut of moral benelit wviiieli these deliglit-
fîml essays, in timeir silent mniuistry, have been the indirect mnuas of
effeet ing. T1'le reputation which Steele and Addison have jtistiy won
for tlîemselves by tîmeir writings iii the Spectalor, the '1aiter, ami the
Guardian, is pcrhaps more enuviable timau the faine of geater anthors
in their inost elaborate works.

Sir Richard Stecle's wlas also the incr;t of having originated that
style of composiionm %vltiemlias become sb a power iii our owvn day-
we mnenu serial writin-as in oîmr magazines, reievs, and in the
editorials and othier essays ni'our <aly or wcekly niewspatpers. News-
papers are very dill'erent productions from wxhat. tlmey \were vleu they
had not mnalter cîmoughi to fll up the simeet, and a blamk space %vas left
for the puîrchaser t0 coniniumicate wvith bis friends, il' lie lmad a inind,
an ingen ions device, as ai once an inuccnient to purchase, and a mode
of' supplementing a lac], of tc,.Deiée fîrbt uîtitcd tue ncwspaper
and the literary "feilIle." It wvas the Tallers and SpeccIa1ors chiefi>',
howvecr, that originated the magazines and c.,say wvriting of modern
limes. WVas tItis a service, or Nvas it not? Thecre are not ftNvauling
those w~ho regard it as a dccided injtnry to literature. IL lias jinpairtd
the power oi'w'ritiîîg it is alicged, and frittercd down autho! -!îip front
wliat it Nvas iii former limes to vcry humble diinenbiotio-. It lias
diverted tîme cnrm'ent of rcading, too, it is tboughit, froun more massive
and abler %vorks to flice more fugitive productions of flice daiiy print, or
the wveekiy or monthly periodical. An injury is ilius donc, it is urged,
bothi le the w~riter ami tc reader of snrh fugitiN c compositions. We
have net the Bacons and the Lockes and the grecat theological writcrs
of a former age ; wve have flot tbe stalwart mninds fcd on sncbi food, or
disciplined by snch writings. We certainly bave no sympathy wvith
these vielvs; we ctnnot concur in sucb a mode of regarding tIme ques-
lin. Pcrhaps a great part of the matssy authorship of former tirne.s
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coula be sparcd. Our literary ancestors werc acelustomed to wvrite too
nîueh; thcy obviouisly <lid ziot possess the pover of' condensation.
'rhey ecvitlpnily thought, anil they %were encouragea in tlle idea, that
timey coula not %vrite enougis; tlsey pourcd out ail they liad to say, or
tisat inighDlt bc saici, upon tny and cvery topie, and that in the nlo8t
prolix matiner, to tise wcearving of' tiscir rcader, and the injury of their
subjecI. Tite saine tlîiug could1 have been said in a necater fora', and
ivithIîfle saute eloqiicace, or as grent profundity and learning, thoug-h
with lcss proiixity. (2ould we iiot spare iitttch et-en in Milton's great
prose ivorks? Are flot lus sentences ofien iisnnecessariiy involved, and
is it not oilv a passage here and there, tlsrossgh mauy pages pLrhaps,
that redeenis the cunibrotis and prolonged periods? C2oula Lockc flot;
]lave bccn prssued to advantage ? Have %vc uot oftcn in his diffuseness
tise very vagueness wlsicls bas made bis philosophy tlie subject of' un-
fair eriticismn? WVas it Owen or Dr. GuI that Robt. Hall pronouneed a
Ilconzinent ot'3nud?" This would bc unjit.,t to Oweu, but Owven is un-
doubtedly prodigiously tedious. W'e dutracÉ. nothiug front the sterling
valuse of bis Élseologicai treatises. Barrow even could bc condeused,
and tise statcly Ilowe, (lie nîost pssrely inteictual of' ail writers
lins Wrteniauv ant iiiirendabie page. Jeremy Taylor -,vould bc a
more deliglîtf'ul atiior titan eveu lie is, were bis sermons shorter,
and lus trcatiscs more sucecincet. His splendid tad cloquent thiougrht8,
cloquent iii tbemselves, and cloqucntly esîîbodied, wvould shine to
more atlvfntagc, iverc thcy flot overlaid b>' mucb that is extraneous
aad siuperfluoits. Tfle noblcst sentences are f'ollo'ved b>' as many
indifferent ones ; tise niost cloquent passages arc set iii a frame-
wvork of tbe flat test and beavicst inatter. It 'vas not the quantity they
wvrote tisat made these authors wvhat tbey are, and gives thcmt their
value in modevi times. Is Hopkins lcss prized because lie is less volu-
minous, and Reynolds less estciensd because lie is not so prolix?
Would Arch-bisbop Leigbtouî's comiment ar>' on St. Peter have merited
Coleidge's splendid cncoinium-that it is next to inspired thougt-
inspiration-the vibration of iliat one-stritek hour-iad it beau less
condensed, or less logieal lu its mefiîod? Gems sparkle on ever>' page
of Leighton, and you have flot the trouble of separatiug them froma the
surrouuîding ore. WVe altogether dissent thierefore front the disparag-
ing view Iliat is takeu of modern aiitborship, or '«e put it xxprn
altogether clifferent gronds, if' it is inferiur to tise giants of former
days. Bacon and Milton and Jercmy Taylor, have flot their equal ini
modern times jssst as Shakispeare has not-buit is that to be set Iowa
to tihe accouint of periodical lvriting, or to the prevaience of newspigpera?
Tite Elizabetîau. age lias flot yeÉ. iad, it.s cotuterpar. in the literary
firmament; it sisines ail alone in the iiîerarv skies: shall we eteribe
it to our mode of writing, and flot 10 the absence of thec minas ,hat
formed that eariier galaxy'ol genluis? Wc are fot destitute of authers
that have '«cil nighl approachcdl that glorious cpoch. Iu sonie respects
ive would -ive tic preference 10 Wordsworthu over 31ilton or Slîak-
speare. Milton and Shakspeare have flot tlie kind of mind of Words-
worth. Tite more subjective philosophy of tic latter wvas unknown to
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flic former. That is ever striking out newv and tlic nost exquisite
modes of tlouglit to whiclî Miltoii and Shakspearc have uothin- simi-
lai'. Tennyson distils & subtier elenient thau, any of' flic vriters of the
Commonwealth or Ille tiînes of the Charleses. Christopher North
coîîld alniost bc paralleled %vith Jcremy Taylor. Carlyle is almost as
wise lis Bacon. Have ive tiot liad as good metaphysicians Rs Locke?
H-ave Mve Dlot some, theologians tilat are flot uuworthly to staUd side 13y
Bide iih flhe Pîîritans-the Hookers, the Jewvells, flic Reynoldses of
other times? And with respect to thec alleged injury of magazine or
roview wvriting, or newspaper articles-the splendid essays of' the
Tirnes, for exaniple, or the Pall M1ail Gazette or fie Saturday R mieiv-
it is as idle to coniplain of these and of tlîeir influence, as it would be
to, complain of the shower or flie devs Qf-evenun, because they are flot
the ocean, or the river that first derives ifs veline tience, and fihon re-
turns it Nvith iviat it lias gathered Çroin the Empires through %Vhich il.
bas flowed. IlBooks are tUe. ships offinie" ; but are there to be no Iight-
ors? Are there to be no pleasure craft ? Are there to be no coasters,
to0 convey from shbore to shore tlecîî'ensi-res of lands distinited by tlie
broad sens~? AUl honour fihon to De~foe. and Sir lichard Steele, and
Addison, and otiiers tueur eontljtttoiî's, wvho broke dovn literature for
tho million, anid l it fiffi iii fertliising showeî's. or diffuscd it in re-
fresliiugr nuls aniong file inasses of' Englaud. Ail hionour to tlic mag,(a-
zines and recviewvs-tlie ionllhlies anîd tlle QuaRIter-lies-to filc daily
and weekly press-wiel are doing flic saine office for the niasses now.
WVhat do ive flot oive to the lTaters atjJ SpcU:tors and Guardians of
flic Awrgnstan age of our Literatnre? 'Po '!:em we eau trace the Ram-
biens and Idieni and Mirrors and Lotingers oU more recent fimies. The
essays and flie pleasing fictions of' Johnson and Mackenzie and Gold-
sinith-" Ra"sel.s," the imimortal Il Vicar of' WVakefield," flic I Mau
of' Feelin<"" "lLa Roche," "'Julia (le Roubigne," or file story of
"Anningait and A&jut." To theni ive owe tile wnritings of Vicesimus

Knox, of Bowdler, of Kirkc Whiîet, flic exquisite essays of Ebia, the
pleasing productions of Leigh Iliiiit, fici fie compositions of Limer-
son, the sketches of Washington Irving, and the style of Dickens and
of Thackceray. The Piekivîck Club is dirctly modelbed upon that of'

th pectator, thougli it lias au originality all iLs own, a freshness that
is uaL intenfered with by the eanlier idea or invention.

But ive must try to forai some estimiate of the literary merits of
Steele and Addison, and the g.enerai influence ielîch tiejir writings
bave excnted upon sîîbsequent imes.



.ABSIN NENLE.

ABSNT NENLE.

13Y W. P. nD.

Mais nature noues y forte. &'Sortez,' dict elle, 1 de ce monde comme votes y
estes entrez. Lemresme passage qui voues feistes de la mort a la 'vie, sans passion
et sans frayeur, refaidtes le de la vie a la mort. Vostre mort est une de pieces
de l'ordre de l'univers, ce est une piece de la vie dit monde.'"

Ess.%Is Dr~MSAuE Livu, 1, Cu,Âplz'nu XIX.
\VIiy cUng to itis frail life? Vain t1it vague drcad

Of Deatti thai elouds the soul with chilling féars;
'Gainst Natitrcs Iaw no power have Love's own tcars,

Nor litat-drawvu sigus roanirnate the dend.
Thli withered leaf, its duty donc, is slied

Farthward in silence; upward grows for ycars
The troc it nourished. Aught thiat disappoars

Front finite mortal sense alone is lied.
Naturô's grand lesson let us humnbly lcarn,

XVhich bier fair ivorks, Bilent and calin, reliearse;
On all tlîings writ titis fairoest trutli disccrn:

Over decay fresh beauty stili is spread;
Our seetning death is but a littie tlîrcad
In the vast web of life thati vraps the universe.

4

I;MFOUNDLAYD-ITS HISTORY AND1 GEOLOGY.

TUIWI PAPER.

Bv 11Ev. M. HitvEy, St. Johns, N. P.

IIISTOrICA.-NEWFOUNI)LAND 373 17EAItS AGO.

Nawfoiiidlandl enioys the Jidgl distinction of- hein- the first portion
of the Western World on which the fin- cf' Eu,-u a patd
also dlaims theo honour of being thli nost ancient of Great Briiain's im-
mense colonial possessions. On titis Island the foot of' the Briton
first trod the soil of the ncw world ; and lu its discovery, Anglo-Saxon
cnergy achicved its first succcss iu those inaritime explorations which
have ivrung so niuy secrets front the durk, abysses of ocean, and have
now left few tracts unscarciîer in the world of waters. That dariug
spirit of enterprise wvhici lins borne tlie Anglo-Saxon race over land
-nua seat and sutide iliem the %'orld's great sea-kings and colonizers,
dominant alike ini casi and -w'est, the discoverers of the Northi West
Passage and the sources of the INile, the fouinders of American, ].ndian.
and .Australiau Empires, tried its first experinient aund won its first
triumnph in the discovery ani colonization of this great Island in the
North Atlantic. It is this circuniustance ivhicli attache~s special ira-
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portance to tlec history of Newvfotndlanid, as being tlie narrative of the
carlicst, of those colonies whieh arc now dotted around the globe.

Tite DISCOVEI.

Mie close of the fificeîîtl ecntury %vituesscîl tlîe granclest event or
inoderti tines--tlîe diseovery of thc lN'ew World by Columbus.
The niews broke on mn's îuiuds %vitli ail the startliing cIllet of a inew
-rcvclîtion, a ncw cetion. A boundlcssz field for liiîiiat energies wvas
opeued, kindling entlîtîiasin and a kcngthe briglitest or the wildcst
hcpces. Tnie noblest aud most dzirin- spirits iii Europe wcre stirred to
their. deptis ; and thic iinpuiýe to explore the wvonders and mysteries of
tho land, tlîe curtaiu of %lîicî -Columnbus had just raisecu, tired nîany
brave lîearts. Ainvug those ivlio 1'elt flîis quickeuiing impulse înost
keenly '%vas John Cabot and ]lis sou Sebastian. Ilc was au Italian by
birth, a native of Venice, wlîo liad for several ycars been settled in
Bristol Nvlierc lie wvas cngaged il, traite, aud vdio 'vas destinedl to bc-
corne to Britain wliat Columîbus liad becoine to Spaiîî-the pioncer of
ncw and boundless cuiterprise. Little is knuovi of Johin Cabot beyond
the fiiet iliat lie Nwas a thouglitful, spcculative mnan, wvhose ideas
travellcd beyond his profession, and led huaii to take a, deep intercst, in
these maritime discoveries that were tlieu stirring the pulses of the
,world. His son Sebastian, wvho wvas dcstincd to "be tbe firsi discoverer
of Conthiental Anic>-ica, and tîus t0 sectire a faine second onîy to that
of Columbus, iulicritcd his father's predilections, and early entcred ou
a 8ea-faring life. Doubtless tlie intelligenice of Colurnbis's discovery,
thon filling aIl Europc with wouder, stitrrcd the minds of these two
thouglIitful mcn, and awoke the conviction fliaf, by taking a Nortb-west,
course, instead of folloiia the track of tho great niavigator wbiclihad
ledl hlm to the San Salvador, they would discovcr new and unkown
lands, periaps find a sîlorter passage t0 Cathay, the great objeet of
maritime advcnttrc in thoso days. Henry VII. wvas thon on tlie throne
of Englaud; and wvlin the nows of Columbus's achieveinont, arrivod,
that nionarch mnust have been sorely cliagrinied to find îliat ho hati
misscd, by a more accident, the honour of hitving bis naine transinittcd
to posterity as the patron of thle discovcrcr of tlie Newv World, and of
being proclaimedl master of vast realms, with their untold treasures,
bcyond the western waves. Whcen thon, John. Cabot and bis son made
the proposai f0 tlie king of undortaking a voyage of diseovery, fronu
the port of Bristol 10 regions far north of those in wvhieh Columbus
was dien exploring, Ienry lent a wvilling car bo tlîc offer of tho ad-
Venturous navigaf ors, and Iettors patent, sanctioning thoir undertaking,
were speedily grantcdl.

L&2ND 11o!

Never pcrhaps -%vas a voyage of discovery, the consequence of whiclî
was to bc so f.ir-reachiigi, entcred upon -with legs of show or circum-
stance, than that of Sebastian Cabot whcn, from the port of Bristol,
iii the spring of 1497, ho sailed away int those stormy scas of the
Northi Atlantic, nover beforo furrowod b>' the keel of a Europoan occan-
ranger. The Voyage of Columibus had around it tho halo of poetry
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atud romanc. History carefully chironicled every incident of thec great
uundcrtiaking, and cloquent pens have told the thrilling story in cvery
varicty of pictîîrcsque detail. But no note wvas talion of Slebastian
Cabot's voyage, thoughl oit his discoveries England's clainis in flie New,%
World iverc to rcst, and front theiu ivas to flowv the first inipulso
towards colonh'.ation. But for tbis intrepid mariner, the Spaniards
mniglit have miopolized diseovcry in Nçirth as ivell as in South

America, and eicand the English longue iiiighit not have been
spoken over the northern hialt of the continent. Anci yet in the littie
fleet, inanned by surit bold spirits, no one kept a journal, and the
records ive haie of the voyage, written lon- afterwvards, are of' the
most incitgre auid tinsatistitctory description. "The English," sftys
Carlyle, ".are a dumb people. 'fitey eau do great iets, but not deseribc
theni. L:ke the old Romans and some fewv others, their, Epic Poem is
ivritten on tlic earth's surface : England, lier mark !" "Coi-mend
me, to the silent English, to the silent Romans." Witlîout flourish of
trumpets, Sebastian Cabot aud bis English sailors departcd froin
Bristol; but of their diffieulties and trials'in crossing the Atlantic, in
mueli stormier laititudes titan those ina wivih Columnbus's course lay, ive
know nothing. We ouly know that on the 24th day of June, 1497, the
glad cry oft" land ho !" %vas hetard, and that the commander, ingratitude,
named the uewly-discovered headiaud Bona Vista, happy silit, wvhich
Italian designation is still borne by Cape Bonavista and the Bay of the
saine name, on the castern shores of NeNvfoundlan.1 . Cabot brouglit
ait-ny with himn three of the natives, ivhielî were, on bis retura, pre-
sentcdl to the Englishi kingr. It îvoild seera fï'om the further records
eofftie voyage whici ive possess, that lie mnust have pursued a north-
west course until lie rcaclied the coast of Labrador ; then turning
south, he miade the eoast of Nova Scotia, and, it is affirined, sailed
along the Atlantic shore of flic continent as far south as Florida.
Thus Cabot lias the honour of flrst discovering the Continent ef
America, for, at that tirne, onily sonié of the Islands ivere diseovered by
Columibus, and it Nvas net tlt fourteen months aftcrwards that thec
Genoese navigator, %without being ûivare of it, touched. the continent
in the neighbourhood eof Verague and Hlonduras. At the period et
Cabot's diseovcry, Amerigo Vîspucei, whose naine svas te overspread
the New World, liad net made bis first voyage across the Atlantie.
Yfet ne bay, cape or headland reenlîs thc mnemory eof him who flrst
sighted the shores ef Continental America; and England has zaiscd
nso monument te ber intrepid sailor who laid the foundatien ef ber do-
minion in the New Wom-ld. No one knows the resting place et thse
great seaman who did s0 mucli fer Engl,,isis Commerce, and gave te
England hait a continent. The parsimonieus Henry VII rewarded bis
services with a gift et ton pounds; and, as a jst rotribution, the
entry et this item in thec acount ef his privy purse expenses, is still
prcservcd in the archives et te British Mtuseum, thus posting bis
nigardliness for the scorn of' posterity. The entry reterred te is
briet and explicit: "'To hym tlmat found the New Ilie, £10." la tîme
saine record, under date Octobet' 17tb, 1504, the following eccurs:
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",To one tlîat brouffht, hawkces front ftie Newfouudled Island, £1.' It
strikes one flint the sailor wlîo broîîglît hoine the 1-awks fromn New-
fouuidlauid got a iiiîîcihlier reward îîroportioîîally, ian the discuver-
er of the Isl-.tit ami ilie C2oiituent. Afier'mhn t%,o more voya 'es,
Sebastian Cabot left F'Ailand and eîîtored ille service of Spainî, where
lie .w;is treated %%iîIî grc,ît respect andi ceatcd Pilot Major of fthc
Kin-donm. Ilis %oveaes of diseovery werc chîiefly aloîiz (lie coaýt aîîd
iup he rivers oi' Brazil, especiahlv flic P>hua and l>aragîîa1y. ln
the bcgiunitog of the reigo of' Ed wtrd Vi , Cztbot retiiriie( to Etiglaxîd
and %vas %veI1 rceeiett, created Chief Pilot arid haI a pension settledl
on himi. 11 e was no~ acti've iii promnoting and directing maritime~
and commeurcial cntcrprises, beiiig tlic firt 101, in coîîîpany witlî
othcrs, opened flic trade witli Rtussia. Nle (lied in Lonîdonm about the
age of eighiy, andl his faithfîil anid kind hecaried frieîîd JRih.id Eden
relates how~, on lii.5 <batht bed, his ioughts stili turîied to iliat beloved
ocean over wvhose billowvs lie lid opeued a patliwa«y, aîîd flie dash of
whose waves %vas stil iu lus cars. Amid the waudcrings of' bis mind,
lie %vas heard describin,ý a revelation %vitli whichi lie lind beeii favoturcd
"&o? a newv aud iiîfiulible iînethod of fitiding, the longitutde." Titus the
brave seamant ciiercd oa ilisit finai vo3a-c oit whiehi %ve shahl eci une
day make great, discoveries.

111STORIO YDOUI;TS.

It is but jîîst to state that so muchu obscurity liangs over the records
of Cabot's flrst voyages, tlîat a different version fron flic forcg&nguý
bias beeu g-iven by s-nne able %vritcrg. Bancroft, for example, iii bis
"lHistory of the United States," tells us tliat it was flie fatiier, John
Cabot, %vlo led flie expetlition, and tliat lie discovcrcd the American
Continent ';probably in flie latitude of 56 degrees, fatr therefore to thic
northi of' thi Straits of Belle Isle, aînon, flie Polar bears, tlic rude
savages, and tic disnial cliffs of Ltbrador." lie ornits ait menfion of
the discoverv of Newfoundlland, aiîd states tliat John and luis son
Sebastian, lîaving discovcred tlîe Labrador coast, Ilhastened honte-
wvards to annotînce tlîeir sticccss." It must be admitted that it is not
a miatter of uibsolîtc coîuiinty tlîat flic lanhd flrst sent' hy Cabot %vas a
part of Neivfloîund land, tliongli the weiglit of cýidencc seems to me iii
flwrour of tliat vicw. It is, however, possible tlint Cabot sluaped his
course so far northi as to sight Labrador fîrst, axai beinbg then dr;vex
soutliivartl, lie nade his first real disco% ery by litndiÙg tu the neiglîbour-
lîood of Cape Bonavista. Tuie text of Haàkîtiy.*, Peter Martyr, Oviedo
and Eden %vill bear sucu a construction, thoulgh thie former seenus tlîe
more iiatural. T[he evidence, liowcv or, is altogether uxgaiîust the view
that John Cabot took, part personally in tlie expedition. The auithor
of Il A Memoir o? Seb:tstian Cabot" lias settled this point, and hoe lias
also provedl finit Cabot eontinued bis voyage along thie Aunerican
coast, before his return to England. He lias furthier shotvn that in
1498 a second patent wvas grauted by Ilenry VII. to tic Cabots, to
visit Ilthe larnd atid isles" they luad previusly discovered, and that,
in cousequence, Sebastian Cabot sailed on hie bacond voyage, crir.
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litre ivitIh Itin five shipS and Iirc h1indred muen. It ic illtel*cIeittî ti.
kno'v titat the naine of the ship lit wilmi lie inach' lits first voya-e

was The Mfaflthe of* Bristol, as appcars front the IfcIIniiîîg c.'draer
front an ancicut Bristol maituseript lit the 3'ear 1.197, tic 2)4ti
Jiiie, on St. Joliîî'.s Day. wa-, NeNvioiindlLxîtl foîînil hy Bristol meni,
in a ship caikul 'lh.: 11»(tie(.' It i:s noi dilflelt. to t rac the origimi
of the tianie " e~uda " Ott the old mitpq tte wlole of~ th,-,
naorîlceri rcgion is dcsignaîeil Terra Nora or New Land. titis epitiiel
applying to ail the Englîslî discoveries li the iiorih. lIn the
course of time, the iiinie sctt1t'd dlouvn ont hi-z single lsand, jist, as the
terin Wlest Indic~s, whielî once applieil to the wlmole nf Anîcrica, i, ujoi
Iinuitcd to a grotip of islatids on its eastern sigle. Cabot calicd titi
place Imac.îI'os, front the abîmudauce of thecdid lie %(.41 c in itls
waters, the native terni for uhichi is Baecaioei. llettce iliv - q~iguatitiit
of a smnail rocky inlet, iiorth of St. Johut's,-lacrice.

FIRST FISIIE-S.
For almnost a century. no attenipts Nvcrc made by tîgi.lîe u

follow up) titis discovery of their couutrymncn. hy coloniziiîîg Newvfoiiiiud
laud. 'rite Iortugese %Verc Élie filrst to titra tlîiî' attention to ticese
Norîhcirn rcgious discovered by Cabot. Gasper- Corteral rangcd the
coast of North Ainerica ini 1500 .discovecd andti anicd Conception
Bay and Portugal Cove, lit Nwoud a n ud eîub-kibled Élie first
regulai filiîery on its shores. Witliin s.eveni yoarb oU a't' discovery,
tie li5Iîeries of Ncwlotundlaticd were knowî)i îo the hardy inarimmers ol
Brittany and Normandy. They liad IisQovcred acnd iianied the Island
of Cape Breton ; and lîad establiqhed thetu cîves li the prosecution c:'
tbose fibherics on the Banks and Shores (i Ncwflotidland %whichi aie
carried ou by thieir descendants at the prezlnit, day. Thug early dA
the French obtaimi a fbotinl- on timese coats. lu 1517, forty sail of'
Portugese, F~rench and Spaniards %vere engaege,! in the codfisliery, anti
in 1527 an En glish Captaiu %vrote a letter. iicI is stili extant, to
Ilecnry VIII. from the liaveu of St. John's, N.*i%,fomnîll.tid. in whlmi bu
tieclares thtat lie foitud nti that ï-ne harbour cleven sail of Norinans andi
oue Bretont cngaged ini tic tishery. lit 1531, Jacques Cairtier, the
cclebrated Frenchl iiavigator, wvhose enterprise dkbcovered and secured
Canada for France, eireuiinavi-ated Newfoîîndiand, exploreci the
Bay of Chaleurs, unitirled the Fhuas of France nt Gaspè, anti in a
second voyage ascended the St. L.awrence as far as Montreai. It wvas
on this second voyage Ébat lie and Roberval, bis assistant in tice enter-.
prise, met in tic harbour of' St. Johin's and gave it thc nacne it still
bears. la 1578, according to Ilakluyt, the nuniber if ves-sels eni-
ployed in the codfislmery liad iineced to four hundred, -f which ouly
fifty were Engiish, the remainder Lieing French and Spanish.

COLONIZATION.
It was at this date that Eugland at lengthi awvoke to tice importance

of taking possession formally of Newfoutiland, and pImantin- a colony
on its shores. Illustrions naines are connectcd with. the earlier efibrtit
to colonize tluis island, aI:hough these attempt8 were not attended with
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auy marked sucecess. Tfli brave Devonshire Knight, Sir Humphirey
Gilbert, one of Elizabeîlî's farnoiis c:iptains, anid lier lialf-broîlier, the
eîiv'aIroui, Sir Walter' Raleighi, led the way iii tlis entcrprisc, aud %vere
followed by .Sir Francis Drake the di.stiiiiîii:lied niaval conmmuander,
tic liglî-sotiled Sir George CîLh crt, aftervvards Lord Baltimnore, aLnd
the great Lord B3aconî. Ail of' tie!se distiugîi',id meni lent their aid
iii !seîîiiîî Ncwfloiîîidland. The la>t un:ied of' thin was so iinipressed
wiîlî tlie v'alue of ils lisieries that lic gtt e il, as lus opinîion tlîat "the
seas arotuud 2Nevf'ottndlitud contaied a riclher treasure tlian the mîines
of MeMeio and l'eru," %lîieli viev tiiîic lins ainply ierificd. Sir
M uiînplrey Gilbert, pru'.ided wvitl Icîters patent froin Quecîî Elizatbetli,
landed at, St. Johîn's in August 1583, anîd took possession of tlîe
eountryv in tlîe Queecu s nanie. la proceeding further to plant tic
flag of t ý,liLutl ou othuer shiores whiHAi Cabot lîad disco% cred, he lost
one of' bis vessels, and had to send aniother home witli tie siek. lie
had bat tvo left, one of thlin nanied l'lie Squirrc!, of' leu tous, %viiiieh
carried tic Adiuiiritls fhîg. He braue!ly refîîsed to heave îlîis tiuy crait,
as lie miglut eem tu bc desertiug bis coinpauions by doing so ; and on
the voyage honie a fearful storîin ovcrtook Iîimn uear the Azures. The
othier vessel, The Goldcn i/d, kept as near l'le Squtirrdl as possible;
and wlîen tlîe tcmpost vvas at ils lîcight, the crew saw the gallant
knighit sitting calinly ou deek with a book before him, and limard him
ory to luis compauions, '-Clicer up lads, we are as near to lîcaven by
8ea as by land." Thei cîîrtaiîîs of ni-lit sliroîîded the little vesse] fromn
their siglît, and slie and lier gaîhant crew sank into tlîe walery abysses.
So peri lied this brave old Eiîglisu gentleman, oîîe of' tlic noblest of
thoso spirits whlo souglît to extend tlîe dominion of Englaud in the
western wvorld. Ilis mcmnory il vh or be cherished by the people of
the land in wvhose service he lost luis life. Ho nover qîiailed before
danger and nover turned aside f'rom the service of his sove-reige. His
objeet wvas a noble on-to planît colonies of Etiglislimen on these nowly
discovored shores. HIa< lie suîcecedcdi, both Nowfouudland and some
part of the United States %voîld tlien have boon eolonizod. Ilis failure
arose from no fauît of hiq, but fromi a succession of' uncontrollable
disasters. To Newfounuhland, the untimely death of this bravo, learn-
ed., cliristian knight and tlîe failuro of ]lis enterprise wvas a g-eat mis-
fortune. Ho had fully apprcciatcd Uic enormous value of its fisheries,
and seems to have houa thorouglîly impresscd with the idea that the
riglit wvay of prosccutieg tliose fishieries was by coloniziug the country,
and thius raising up a resident population who wvould combine agri-
cultural pursuits with fishiug. Wo shall afterwards ec that it wvas a
departure froma this poliey on the part of England, and a determination
-to inake the Island a more fishiug station, to which those interested in
the fislîcries miglut resort in summor, that so seriously iuterfored with
the settlenment of the country and retarded its prosperity.

FIRST SEUTLEMENT IN COINCEI'TION BAY.

Alîlîough thîis first effort in colonizîng the New World, in whicb Sir
Humphrey Gilbert so gallautly led thec way, wva8 unsucoessful, the ira.
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pubec Ilius impartcdl, in this dircctioti, to the ,ninds of Englislbmen,
was l'ot lost. Undeiteircd by Gilbert's Iisaqtcr. Ille indomnitable
Raeih wvlo bati heen prcvcntcd froin sitarin£r ii bi,; expedition and
vieif.ri- Newfoitndla&nd, ouly by consagions dtli,e breakiu- ont on
boardl lti ship antd coinpelling lusi return, n'as scon: at %vork with frcsh
undvri nkiug-s Ilis ai iention wit s t urncd to the shores of thc co nt ine nt,
wherc hvý planted a eolony called Vir';inia. aller Ille miniden Qicen.
Somp t wr-nty ycr lewrs tc Pulgriîn Fatmers lairlcd on Plymouth
Roek aifl laid the ltndcation of the New' E'ngland Stittes. 'Chus
rapidlly %va,; British colonL'.ation advp.ncing on the continent. 'Mean-
time efflorts in tbc sanie direction wcre not wvanting in Neývfjuntidl.nd.
lu 1(GO Jame. 1. granied a patent in Mr. Guuy, ant entcrpriiing Bris-
tol iiicrehat. f(,r a plantation in NLe%-tiunidlitnd. Mr. Guny sailed from
Britol '%vitît tlîrec sliipq anti iliirty.inci per.sors; and seutleti his littis
eoloniy at Mosquito Cuve, in Conceptiot. Bay. Little is known of this
offort of seuîlemnent, but no niarlieil sîccss scems to have atcudcd it,
altlioiitg Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Nortitimpton and other distia1guish-
cd ntttlcnicn hecaded it.

CAMIIAN NI!IIOUS1NE.

la 1615, Caîptai Richard WVIithoiiue, of Exmoîtb in Devonshire,
was sent to jNetwfoundl.iid by the Aditiiirahy of' Engliîod to cstablish
order and correct abuses whieh hatd grouwn tip aanong the fishiermen.
Wliibotirne wits one of' England's bold and sL.ilthil scitmen. lie lad
conDt.ikiuudcd a ship against the Spanish Armada i 15t88, and for many
yenr-s lad been eniployed in flic Newftittdlaiid irade. Aetiisg on tho
anthurity h'3 non' brouglt iih hM, lie empaielledjuries and dispensed
jubtite aniong1 thc fililermen in the unost freqiuunted harbours. Ont hi$
returit home in 1622 lie %vrote IL IlDiicourse and Discuvery of New-
foundland trade," wviih King James, by ant order in ''ouncil, caused
to be distributcd among tite parishes of the kingdom, Ilfor the
encouragement of adventurcrs unio plantation there." This quaint
prothtaction of the old sea captain is a vatuable fragment of' Newfound-
land history.

LORD flALTlMORE AT PERnYLAND.

A year aftcr the departuxe of Whitbourne, by fur the best organizeci
effort at ciolonizing, the istand yet iide, wraq iitiatcd, under the guidance
of 'Fir George CaIvert, afterwards Lord B iltimore. Sir Geortgc was a
nati le of' Yorkshire, educatcd ut Oxford, a representative of his native
eouiimy foir nîany yezirs in Parliainent, a tuait of superitir natural abilities
and capacity for business. [le attained the honours of Knightliood and
aetc-i us ont of the Sceretaries. of Siate under James I. Hc shared
largt ly in the popuLix enthusiasm of lits countrymen in favour of Ilplan.
tatiot,;" in Aulerica, and %wher Secactary of State. ite obtaincf. a patent
conveving to him the lordship of the whole souillera peninsula of New-
fouln .and, together with ail the isblands lying within tcu leagues of' the
ea.s!ý»rn ahores, as weil at the rigt ut' tishingt in the surrounding waters,
ail 1 ':;Iish subjeets hawing, as before, fn- htberty of fishiing. Being a
Rom;tn Catholie, Lord Baltimore lad it in view to provide an asylum for
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bis co.relhcionists wbo were iiffcrersi frorn the intolerant ',pirit of the
fîmes. TÈhe immîîense truet thils granteci to hini exteîid'A froni Trinity.
B3ay to t1Le Baîy of' lacctitia, aiid %vas naîncd by lîjîn l noIroin the
amnt it ,:înLC of G/cctoulary, %Iiere, according to tradition, christianity
was first îîrcaclîct iii lriîjiim. I. is curious to flnd in ' ewfoutitll;tiid a
trace of' one of tilese zyths uf thec niidd!e ages, in the naine Avulon.
The tradition ran tlîat Joseph of' Ariinatîca, took refuge iii Britain fitim
thie pecîtetioit uftieJews, cairr9n.- %itli ln the IIuIy Grail--"-tlie cup,
the clip itselI, froun whieli our Lord drank at the last sait supper n uîli bis
owit,"-.ind ilat lho arrived at Avaîduu, aflcrwards (?u1od, .yl

Socscshientd therc, foulidd -. chureti, on tilt site of hich tAie gyeât
abLcy uf' St. AIb.its %ças subscquently eceed. Ilere stood the auncient
Iluniani iowntof Vcrulain. 'ru pcripet* ite die incnîory of thesc ti.iditiunary
evt lts, Lord Bailtimnore callcd bis ýNewfoundlztnd pro% ince A 4n and bis
first sctt;cicnt 1-Cru/cuti. l'le latter naine bcceune corrtnpted, liirst into
«Ferliiii and duien inio the inodeuut Fcrr11ktnd. Bonnycastie, luuwevûr,
sa>s that the first Governior, Captainc %Vynne, wvriing to Lord Balthimore,
cal'ed it Fvr~an îd lie conisiders it a corruptiot9 of* iorc Jdlaitd, which
is z.phcable to the liîcality, the fir.st variation beinig 1orilaitd. flowevcr
tluis inay bc, on ibis rocky blhore, flurty îr.ilcs. north of Cape Rae,~ Lord
Blaltimnore planted bis colony andi built a iuagýý;ficcnt bouse, vylcre ho re-
sidcd for unany yeais with luis £îînily. No expense was spared-£C3,OO,
an immnense suin in those days, being spent in& the setulement. A strong
fort was crectcd ; the tîiunost care wvas taken in sclcctiing suitable emi-
grants, and in proiLoting anlong tbein habit-, of cc:ut*.ny and industry.
But' ,!'e luiý;1 expcctioniS duus iwakened wce! dooined to disappointînent.
The 2oil iwus uuul:tvourable for agriculture ; the Frencli barassed the settlers
by incebbsunt attack1s ; and at length Lord Baltimore quitted the shores of
Ncwfoundl-and fbr the mure inviting region ofMaryland, whcre ho founded
the now Ilourishing ci îy of Baltimore. Instead of settling on the blcak
shorc cf' Foi rymili, nnte of the worst regions for colonization timat cuuld
bce selcoed, luid Lord Baltimore plantcd ]lis colony on the weser.- .2ide
of the Island, in St. George's Bay or the Bay of Islands, in ail probability
a tbriviiîg settluucnt would liave sprurug, up, tic finle lands of tbe interior
would Il (%e becu brought under cuiture, and the history of' Newfoundland
niit hu,.ve been very different froîn wliat it is to.day.

FIRST CELTIC ARRIVALS.

Soon after the departuro of Lord Baltimuore, IlViscoutit Falkland, Lord
Lieutenant of Ircland, sent out a number of enîigrants froni that country
to incre.i,. the scanty population of Newfoundiand ; and in 165.1, Sir
David I'irk with the sanction ot' Parliament, introduced auiother body of'
settlers.'~ Tli nîay bc regarded as the first introduction of the Celtie
elemeut into thc population oU tho island, whlich in more recent tinues, was
àtweUcd to considerable dimensions by immigration froul lrelandl, so as at
length almost to equal the Saxon portion of the inhabitants.

BAD LAWS-TnE XROOT OF MEIf EVIL.

In 1650, or about a entury and a half after its diseoveiy, Nenfounl-
*Pcdloy'a3 iUtory of Ncwfouuidland-p. 23.
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land contamned only 350 f'.unilies, or nicarly 2,000 inlhabitants, dislributed
in 15 Sllnail scutlemiets, chiefly along the eastcrn shore. 'l'icqc couîstitutcd
thc resident populationî ; but, in addition, thiere wis a floatingý population
of several thou.,ands wlho l'rcqucntedl the i-horcs ditritig the stimuler, for
the sîke of' the fisiieries, wlîich had now attaincd v;îst dîînewýiOn4s. 1
se carly as 1626, one hundred and fifty %vc-zs wcerc zinnually c]e-zpaitchcd
froin Devonshire al")ne, and the French wec ev'en miore active in û.arry-
ing on tuie fircsthan the Euish hile thcsc ine\hlawstible souirces
of wc:îlîlî, iii the sc:îs around Newtotîndland, addcd grcatly to the im-
portanice or thc ûounitry, in another wvay they indirectly provcd to, bo
injurions~, by rctarding, fur more thau a century. the settienieuît, of tho
island, and by giving fise to a sateut finattprs whieli lcd to social disorder
and flagrant iiisruie. These lucrative fisheries, as far as the Englisit
wcre concerncd, wec enaried on by ship.owners and traders residing in thse
West of Eiigland. 'fhey sent out tlîeir sbips and tislîing crews early in
the sumnier; tie flsh ca.ught was saltcd and (lricd asiiore. and when
wintcr approaclîcd, the fishternien rc-cnîbarked for England, carrying vvitli
thein the products of their labour. 11 ence it bccatue tbcir intcrcst to dis,-
courag-,e tic seulemîent of thie country, as tbey wisbced to retain tho
luarbours anid fising covcs foir the use of thcfr servants in curing the fi.qh,
and iliey rcgalrdcd ail settiers on the lansd as iîîterlopcrs, hostile to their
pursuits. Their îniost strentnous efforts vvere dircted to h-ccp the resident
population wirliin the narroivcst liiiiits. Unhappily the Britisbi Govcrn-
ment feui in with thcir v'ieivs; and, rcgarding the N4ewioutidland filbcries
as a nursery for scaîncn, they prohibited ail attempts at sL*Lticment. No
more eflorts at colonization wcrec ouritenanced. 'lie most stringent laws
wore pronulgatd f'orbidding fishcrnicn to reinain behind at Uic close of
the fiàliitig season ; and masters of vessels ivcre eompcllcd to -ive bonde
of a hundrcd p)ound3 to bring baek sncbi persons as tbcy took out. The
commander of Uic convoy was ordered to bring away ail planters ; setule-
ment within six tuiles of the shore was prohibitcd, and by ordinance "lail
plantations in Ncwfýautdland wcere to be discouragcd." Tlh is wvrpebcd,
short sightcd policy was pcrscevered in fur miore tlian a century. lCvcn Fo
late as 1797 me find the Governor for tbe limne bein-, in a Jetier to the
Shcriff, sharply rcbuking tliat oflicer for haviîîg pcriutd a Mr. Gil1 f0
orcet a Pencee during bis absence, and ordcring certain sheds t0 be retnoved
imiîîcdiately, and lbrbiddiug- otliers to I ecet eiînneys to tljeir slîcds or
even light fircs in tliem of' any kind." WVitli suth lniçs in force, the
Wonder is, not that the coloîîy did nuit advance, but that any resident
population s.hatcver should bc lt<îîud to oceupy ils shorcb. If Iewf*uund-
landi is îîot now -breasL of lier sistcr coloniies, if' lîcr resourceb arc -o m
per1èetl,, developcd, ber fertile lands uîîsctled, rind lier inteior unex.
ploIeco îýc sue enougli in these iinrightcous lawvs to accourta for týiich a
Statue(et ,uatters. P~rogresse under sueli a ,.>stein, was an inosiby
The utitin7y residents could inot legally enclose or tii! a picce of ground,
build or re*pair a bouse Nvithout a liccuie, wçhich it wvas no e1sy inatter t0
obtairi, and %wcre shus compelled to look ta the tormy occau as the Eole
source whcnce they could draw a scanty subsistence. Tliat a certaitn
ar-ýunt of ,)rù,re-s was sccurcd in spite of ail these obstacles, and that
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the resident population steadily increnîsed and obtaincd a firin hold upon
the soil, shows ant cncrgv oit the part or thc people to whieli it would bc
difficult to lirid a p:îralhel. lit the tecth of' tlîcsc unjust and aîbsurd Iawv,
designeîd to niake lLit island larger t'îai lrelauîd a iIICrL stage for the cuirlng
ol' tislî and a place %wlierc fàiitià iî~niliglit sprc:îd theïh tets,, tlic pû(pula.
tien iiiere:i--d teii-lui lu in iity 3(i..llad the laivs and govcrnil 'enta
fustorcd ins.tc;ad of' tlîwartiîîg thîcir cmT-rtsç, Ncwl,înîtdl.tnd %vould tu d.îy be
aniong tic furc:îîos:t of I3ritatiiîs colonit-. Only sixty ycars have elapesd
since the repeai of tiiese oppressive eîîacttmnts and tic inîtroduction of
ren~soînable and just govcrninecît. The progéress inade by the eoloily in
that tinte is of the itio't satisiàtory description. Stili tic injîîry icflicted
by thc policy of Eîîglaîd %vas 1kl in inany %ïays. A staie o? aInlagutism
and cîîîbittered f1cling bctwucîîi those desirous of' permnanent scttleîîîcnt
and the fishiîîg inechatîts, who ilc ta kecp the fisheries in their own
bands, wvas tMus fîntentcui during many ycars , i.srulc, aitarelîy and
turbulcnce wvcrc utielîcckcd arnong, thc iiilîalbittîîui; educution was flot in-
troctueed, and ai atteinpts at civilization stcadily discouraîgcd. The evii
cifeets in itct are felt stf!! in ruaîy unsuspeetcd ways.

FRENCIL ENCROACIIENTS.

Another eleinîct that rctarded the proýperi1y of tlîc country was the
preseuce andii continuai e-icroacliîîîcîtt oai the Frenîch. Their rule
gradually extended over Nçbva '&otia (Acadie), Capje Breton and Canada,
and as Newfbunndland was the key tu their traus-Atlaiitic posscs8iona,, and
connanded the narrow entrance ta the uîîost impor tant of' thcrn, it bccaîne
a parauîouît cotisidcratioti 'vîkh 13rnce Io es lUh1er;stf ini Neîound~.
land and ta control its valuable fislierics. In 1635 thc Frcench obtained
vcrnîission front the Englishi to dryv fislî ii Nc%çfuundl.ind, on paynient of
a, duty of five pecr cent. oan the produce, and in 1660 thcy 1fbunded a
colooy in 1'lacenti:î, an aduiirably choseti site l'or sucli a purpo>c, and
erectcd strong Ifrtifieations. (>thcr positions along the soutlîern siiore
werc also occupied by thcî' ; and when %var broke out between the rivai
nations, oit thc accsion of Williamt 3rd te the tbrottc, Newfoundland bc.
canie tic bcene of'several sk iruiishes:, naval battUes and sie-es. St. .John's
feil bcfore a French ittack in 169G, and the whole of tic settUcînents,
wýth the exception of Bonavista and Carbonier, sharcd the eaine
iett. The trcaty of Ryswick, in tie toilowing year, rcstored

ail thoecoDaquests ta Eîigland, leaving Fraincc in possession of ber
scutleuients oit the Southt-iest cast. During the wars which fol.
lowcd in thc reigit of Qucen Antie, Ntwiuadlai-.d was aWtiti the s-eee
of sharp confiiets, and once nmare, in 1708, St. John's fcil into thc hands
of the French, and lbr soute ý cars thcy rctaincd possesýsion of the island.
Thc eekbr,._d trcaty of Utrecht, in 1713. cnicd hostilities, but did not
deliver Nev Cund land front the gra2p of France. ht secured, haîçever,
the sovereignty of the entire country to Great liritain, and declaîi that
France slîuuid give up aIl lier possessions there, but yiclded ta F'rance,
unf..rrunatel,%, the riglht el'catehing atîd drying fisli on the extent of coa8t
front Cape Bona-,ista ta Point Riche, on thec western bide. Tbe disastrons
cou2equencs of this uiucky concession 1 have dcscribed in thd April
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issue or this rnazainc. It ptaeticaliy excluded the iniabitants front the
fairest hlt of' tiîe isiand and titat %vh)icls was inogt favourabie for ag-rieul.
tusail opcratinns. and drove tlsem to that fatal relsince on the precarious
rcturns of the fiihc'ries as thc sole source of' their subsistesice, whiich liaa
kept the -great iass of thc people in an iniprcverisliei condition to the
present hour. It was anothcr, and perhaps thio worsr., of tise raany
wrongs licaped on this hardly.uscd coiony.

F1SIIG ADMIStALS.

Somne idea of'thc diflicultie2 the stationary portion of thse population hiat
to contcnd witis in those days, inay bc gathi rcd front tise systein of ridle, or
Miller lnisrssie, isoder wvhich they found tisensselves placcd. In the reigil
of Charies Ist, tise 5tar Chamber cnaccd that if' a person in \ewvfouiidlaild
Lkilicd anotîser, or stole to tise value of forty shillings, tise offender was to
bc sent to England and piaed undcr thse power ot' thc Eari M'arshall, whn
eol order exceution upon Ille testinsony of two minse. Another
notable enactisent of tisis arbitrary tribunal iras tisat the uiaster of' thc fir2t
slsîp cntcring a isarbour iras to bo admirai therein, for the fising, season,
and bc cssspowercd to decide .1il coinplaints. In vain did the inisabitants,
«ro2ninýý under the rate of these chance appointed, ignorant skippers,
wiso decîdcd A questions wiîlînît any respossiiity, and oftes l'or their
oîvn private benefit, petition tise isome.govcernmnent for tise rppoisitîsent. of'
a Governor and Civil Magistrates. 'Tle shipoirners and ssserelsants had.
sufficient. influence to prevent a iseasure Nvliichi wouid have been a rco-
nition of' tise island as a colony and a direct eneour:sgcmtnt, tostîr.
Blinded by seit'-intcrcst and a isistakeu, slsort-sightcd policy, these men
strenuousty endeavouresi for yvaTs to kcep the country an ssnieulaimed
wildcrness ; wilie tise delusion, for suds in tIse euàd it iras dise.» ercd to
ho, of' training seaincîs l'or tise navy, by limeans of tiie Ncwfussndiaud
filicries, indiseed tise ruicrs of' Brifaisi t repress eolussization by legai
enaztnsents, assd to attenspt to drive ont suth as hsad ubtaissed a bootingý in
the cnssstry, by harsis and opp.ressive lsaws. Evcu in tise reigîs of' Wil-
liam 3rd, wvlscs more enlightencd eonstitstional prisseiples wcrc gssiditig
tise risiers of' tise nations, il code of iaws for tise governinesst of' New-
toiindlaud wvas enated, in wieli sossse of tise wvorst abuses of tise past
were perpetssated, and misrnle and confussion intensifiesi. 13y tisis cx-
traordinary statute, tise flising admirais ot' Star Chasnber origin were
re-instatei wvith tinlitniîedl powers ; anss flot only wvss it cnactcd tisat
tise mas.ter of tise first s9hip arriviusg froin Eugiand, eacis fislting season,
siiosld be Adnuisal or' tihe Iarbosîr Nvliere lie cast ancisor, but tise
masters of tise second and tisird sitips so arrri% in-, were to bu Vicee-
Admirai and Rcar-Adsnirai, tise first having tise pri'.iiege ut' reserA4ng
to iisself so rnchel of the beach as lie reqssired for lus owxs use ils tise
voyage. Thsis rougi mode of' adsninisterissg jusstice 'vas tIse only onme
in tisose sinys ; and was foundcd ou the principilt of ignorinz tise
existence of a residesit population, and providing mercly for the
fislserinen whis anuually maigratesi fromn England. Wue eau rcadily
imagine wlsat kiud of' justice was dealt ciut by these roags, ignorant
Bea-eaptains, wiso regarded thse inhiabitants as interiopers, wlsose
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presence wvas barclv tolerated ; and wc can faucy to wvhat si'e their
prejudices would lean wlmen aTIy dispute arose recgardinug fishery î'ights,
or when their own interests were concerned. The resuit of inquiries,
institiîted af'terwards, shows that the mnost frightful abuseswere perpe-
trated, and the inost tyrannical practices we re universal under tliis
syvstcm. Meaumtiîîîe. the tieighbouring colonies were growing into,
;)ower and gieatnes's, wviî1 niatural advivitages by no means superior to
those of Nuwfouudliîicl but under just laws and the fostering care of
the Mother Country. Interested parties spread the most unfounded
statemeuts regarding the cliiate and Soul of Newfoundland in order

1 dter Crrat crn -;oig Lo their home ; and the country

wvas systcmahica lIy re1îresentcd as utterly unfit for cultivation and as
01nlY a barreni rock ou which. fisil miglit be dried.

TIIE DAWN 0F BE'ITER DAYS.

Under ail discouragemnents, the population continued slowly to in-
crease. The people would not be driven away. In spite of' the strict-
est regu1ationis, sonie remained behind att the cl~ose of cachi fishing-
season, and so addcd to the natural increase of' the resident popula-
tion. In 1728 a ncw era dlawned ou Newfouadland. Lord Vere
]3eauclcrk, who then conîmatucled the naval force on thu station, ivas
clear-sighted enoughi to discover thue causes of the prev'ailing abuses
and hotiest euioughii to inake effectual representations to the Govern-
ment at houîc. Thle result -was the appointinent, of Captain Henry Os-
borne as flrst Governor of -Niewfoiiudlaud, %vitr1î a commission to nomi-
nate justices of thec peace, and ec;tablisIî some form of civil (rovern-
ment. Thus the great boo a, long asked for in va asi

vn, wsat length
gyrantcd, and Newfoundland at last rose itito the rank of a British
Colouy. The crm of local civil n overninent was thus obtained, and
giradually, thoughi slowly, i,, exp.andcLd. But, for înany years, the
Glovernors fotund tIuemsclves almoýýt powerless ini coiseqitelce of the
statute of %Villiam 3rd alre.idy referred to, and the deteriination of
the fishing Ailmirals not to recognize the newly-created aut hority, or to
abate tlie exercise of theiî' uulimited powers. For a series of years
there 'vas au iucrcasing conflict betweeu these two authorities, tho
rival functionaries constantly sending home complaints to the home
goverrîment. «and the merchants and slîip-owners strenuoLisly oppo0sing
the new ord&r of tlugs. lu 1750 the powers of local goverument re-
ceived ana inmportaut auingmentation in thc appointment of Comrnissioners
of Oyer and Terminer, before whom felous could be tried within the
limits of the figland. Tfhe faîl of Quebec, in 1759, gave the death-
blow to the French power in America. Three years later, however,
they. renewed their attempts on Ncwfoiundlafld. In June, 1762, a
French expeditiou arrived in the Bay of Bulis, twventy miles from St.
John's, and landed a force wlîich marched overland, and surprised the
féeble garrison of the cap)ital. Their triumph, howeveî', was short-
lived. A British force was speedily collected and landed at Torbayt.
seven miles north of St. John's. The troops muarched on the capital,
which, after a sharp struggle, was carried by assault, and the French
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garrison eipitsîlated. 'The lily of' France isever look root in flic soil oi
NeNwf'o;iaind, and 1'roi titis date the inisabitants were troubled Do
more %vith tie littcniîts of flie Frenchs. lu tuie tollowing- year, 1763,
tise Peace of Paris endcd tise *even yearzs' m ar, but Ieft tlic Frencin j
the enjoyinssr, of tise saine fisiscry rgists ii LÇevfoii)tiand as Isad bec»
sectircd 0 iliseni by tise treaty of Utrechst. 'l'le rhed inisabitants of the
islitud, hnd iiiercaîsed at titis dktit a0~bouat 8,000, whle 5,000 more were
stiuîmcr rtsidents wito rcîurned home cvery visjtcr.

In a bni historical sketch, sitcb as titis, if is impossible Io enter
ini nny delails regaxrdiing tue events of' tlie ext fifty yenrs, :tnd only
R fev Of' tlie mnore imp1 ortan.t poinits iti the history cati be glituced at.
Additional streigtis %vas isnparted to flic local governînent, in 1765, by
flie cxtension of fie îNavigattion L-ts to N'ewibondiand, and thec for-
mal rccogssitioss of' it as onse of' bis Majesty's Il Plantations" or Colo-
nies. A Cttstomn flouse iras also cstlblishced, ai tlie saine tinie, for
flic regnial ion of fin, trade. Against titis Il innovation " thc rnerchants
aud fîsising adveturers Isroltt:îd elanîorotî'y but vaiisly. About thiq
fine Il fise coa.Q: of Labrador, froi flice etraîce of Hsndstnn's Strait
tu tise river St. .Toliti', opposite ltse Nvest u.nd of' tice islansi of' Antî-
coste." %vas tîee f0 ile governorship of' Nciwfoitndlandl, and grentiy
inerensed ils importanre. A sisrvcy ot'ftie evasts %vas carried out by
Captain Cooki, tise dlistingniislhed îsavigrat'sr, limier file direction of
Captain flicr.tu Goiernor. Cook-, wivis bai taken part in tie re-
capture of' St. .Johni's ftotn the Freiich in 1762, spent tlice five folliî-
iii-g yeirs iii titis ivork, aud coisstrucîe<l vitiluable charts of' flice coasîs,
niy of iiisl are stili in tse. In 1775. ait Act ias Ipas5;eil by tlic
.British P irlianieutt for tise encotir.agenithit of tise isheries whiciî is
comnîoily ealled 1-Palliser's Act," bai ing beeni draivn up iunusîr under
flic advice M* Governior Palliser. %Vhiie titis Act scrtired 10 British
Eitro-,e.tu subjeets tlic eelu-ive pnivilige (if dryin isit ini hi ewfontnd-

iî'su andl gave srevesal Iioîsrst:s foi- flessa ics lisiscnies, it, QcCIired
tu fi.slii-erîis titeir proper suas e iit tlice voyage by giviung thites a lien
or prier eaiimi on flie fssis-oii, for tiseir dise paynient. But ils main
objeet iras Io perpettsate tlise old system of a ship-flshery front Enigland,
as a lmeans of strengîlsenisîg tle navy of tlie kingdoin; and for titis
end it provideil a îe-avy penalty te oblige masters 10 secure flic rctttrn
of the Peatiien to Englattd. Beirtg fins opposel t0 tie best interests
of' lit,- (olonsts, it proveci to be a tnost impopultir Act, and ivas snb-
znitted to in suilen diseontesit.

Tise year 1784 iras signaliseil by itîoiter inost important, mnasuire
for amliîoratitg tlise condition of tise inittbitants. A prtû"'..rati0n of
Goeistor Casmpbell granted Ilfîifl liberty of conscience, at-d fltc fre
exerci!se of ail sticli modes of' reli4giois worsisip as are not prohibitcdl
by law." Ti.his mensture %ras soreiy neeteil to put an end te the religi-
0115 perâeeution wirict hadl far soine time disgraeed flice go% crament of
the country. The spSnit of iutolerance, wviich, at titis ena, iras un-
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happily wide-spread iii l3ritaiu, reaelied Newfotitidiand, axîd was ex-
prcssed in nets oppression directcd agahîst, the adberents of' the Roman
Catholie faitlî, oit whieb, as Protestants, we now look back %vih shame
and sorrow. For niauy ycars previous to titis date, en-igrants front
Ireland liad been aînniiaily arriving iu cousiderabie unilers. They
iverc attraet cd, in part, by the news of good wages tu be earned lu the
fislieries, aud partly by the hope of eseaping froin the operatioîî of por-
sectiig iaws at home. But as their nitmbers inereascd tltcY found
them.qeives a proseribed sect-intctrdictcdl in the exereise of their modes
of worship ami suhjcîcd to civil disabiiies for thc crime of heing
'Romau Catiiolies. Tlite elebration of mnass was forbidden, and iu
cases wvherc à w'as disco%.ered iliat the ovuer of a bouse or store iîad
permitted its celebration, lie wvas heaviiy fincd and thc building wvas
buruit dowvu or otlîerwise <lcstroyed. Stili, in spite of these perseettng
ermelments and iii ihe leell of proclamations issueil to restriet immi-
grationi front Irelaud, great numbers continued to seek a happier home
iii Newfotindland; zind pricsts, iu disguisc, risked ail dangers (o foilow
the audherents of ilîcir fitb svitlî the consolations of' ileir religion, in
the land to wvliclî îhey had remnoved. Anîd yet unc votild imaffine
there wvas theu lit;ie to im~ite ait emigrant to ciîoose tic island for a
home. Tite iaws prolîibited ail proprietorship in tic soul, and ouly
ahiowed persous cnîpioyed iu the flbcry to occupy such a portion of* he
shore as was necessary in earryiug on tbeir occupation. Inch by inch,
howcv cm, the people managcd to get possession of smali portions of land
and enclose tlîem. lu sonie cases the special license of' the Governor
was oblained for such a stcp, and in others, tlic royal prerogative wvas
ignored, and occupation of a scrap) of land for tic site of a house or as
a garden, wvas scured on the Ilsqîîating" prineipie. Graîduaiiy too
the power of tle fisliing admirais feul into abeyaiîce, and flhc adminis-
tration of.insUce, iii sticb cases as camne withiii theiir jurisdiction. wvas
transfcrrcd to thc commnanders of' the Kin.,'s sitips, who cainc to the
islaîîd iii t le suimmer seasou. "TI'Cese coiadr ec' dfouthe
Governor the tiUe of Sari ogate, a naine '.well knoiva in Newfouadblnd
as designating a person dcptcd by the Governor to aet in bis stcad in
the outports." (1ele' listory.) In 1785, tbe population of St.
John's liad inccised to 1,600> raff that of tlic whoic island did flot ex-
Cced 10,000. Tite bouses in the capital wvere, for thc n'iost part, of the
poorest and mnaest description, huddied together on narrowv strips of
groiud, the precarions tenure of whicli liad been reiuetntly -granted
by sorte Govemnor; or perhaps tbey were hast iiy mun up by sitLll ini
the w'intcr seasLn, during the absence of the Governor, for as yet no
Go% criior condesccuded to spend tic %vintcr in ti ic outntry, cadi taking
bis departure ia November anu rewtring in Jiiiy or August, the people
beiug lcft witiout auy administmator of justice during the intervai.
At lengtli, in 1 7î 2, au Act of the British Parliamnen instituted a
Supreine Court of Juidicaîture for the Island, aîîd Chie? Justice Riceves,
a vcry able nian, received the first îippointmnent f'roni His 'Majcsty, tO
preside over tltisCoturt. Titus slowiy and reluetantly wîis t1e lGovcrn-
ment of Great Britain induccd to cxtcnd to Newfotmndland Uic privi-
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loges Of a COlOny, aîîd t0 seCtre to it sucli aunadmitiistration of justice
os would permit the secds of' civilizattion to tztke ront. A mi\ed popu-
lationi waq :iffowetl t forai as I have destribeti. b>ut instead of* putîing
forth efforts û millier iliem a civilized aiîd orierly people, by promfOt-
ine tie interests of cdticaitoii nud religion, ami sceîrinc the enftiree-
ment . ijUSt law, e eliief object was to prcvcîîî an inercase of' Setticra
and to lvssen the nuber of' those who hiad rooled thieniselves in. the
soit. It is Dlot %wolidterfiîI îliat the state of socety resultixîg fromn al
tbis wvas deplornble iii înany respects ; and flint disorder, inimoriadity
aud crime shiotiuli e often rife. lîdeed tite wvoitder is titat tnder such
a. statC of things lis %we have beexi deser&jim-., social ordur. even lin its
Most. ridimeilîary sllatie, eonlda be prcserved ; or ihiat ilhe couutry coîîld
be toierable I0 thiose who lovcd the decencies and propricties of le
and valiied religious teactiiiu-. lu fielei h ot beeiAmo. h
early settlers a nd tose whio aftcrwa,,rds took up tlîeir abode in the
country, a very comsiderable proportion of moral aîad religions iea-
of those iviîo coîsitue thec strengili ami stability of a state aud lire the
" sa-lt" of Society, luter i.twlessaess and moral corruptiou would have
heen the restitt. WVilhoit aiuost ny provision for adîai nud with
very few religions instructors. tis luardly-used people manag-eî to
eherislîIlle gooil seed broughît iithtisein front ailier lands, aîîd, in
happier timtes, it grew np and hrougt forth fruit. Vigour Of elirac-
ter and solid %vortlh could ilot lie beca %vauting itmong the niemibers
of a eommtunity wito foughit and ivoa fic battle under such dis-
advauîages.

EECLNT IIISTORY.

Failing space coaîpels mie ta lîass lighitiy aver the more recent portion
of hIe hisîory ni' this colony. Daring the long %vars %vhiehi fo)toîved
ilhe iuîitbretk ni' the Frencit Revollution, Newfoundiaud attaincd fa au
imnienise aid unpr-eeedented prospcrity. Att competitorsitluflie fasheries
were swept front thîe -eas; ihie markets of Europe were cxehîîsively in
titc ltands of the merùchants of the country ; the seasoris Nvere, on the
wlîole, renitarkably favourable for the prosecutiou of the fislieries, and
the vaiut of fish i rMbid. Wa-es rose to a higli figure. and emigrants
floekeid ta the courtnry lit 11$14 ncarly 7,000 p)ersores arrived in New-
fotundiand. The laivs agitinst colonization could not IOc rigiîtly cnforced
wiîth sîîeh an influx of' population. Tte inhîsîbitauts were noiv foitud
f0 ninber 80,000 souls; lu 1804 they %verc est imared at 20,000.
Amelioratinrg ineasures were introdueed ; a post-office irats established
in 1805 z ani in thc foilowitig yeîîr tlie first ucewspiaper, «- Vie Royal2

%vzfr" a printeti. Streinioîs efforts were îimide to suppiy the
spiritual wvan1s of Uic Protestant portion of the population, and Roman
Catlîics were flot lcss %calonîs. ln 180.5. Ncwfouudland wvas atine<ed
to the newly-erenîcd bishoprie of NoV.i Scotia. ana in 183!9 ias cou-
stituted a separaf c sec. Wesleyan Metiodisrn wvas iutroditeed as early
as 1786, and nutained, a vigOrous t~oi.In 1811. thea re.Rtriction
agaiust the creetion cf bouses was reinovcd; and tite shores of St.
John's liarbour Nvere divided int building and water lots, and thrown
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open, by Icase of 30 years, to publie competition. The capital now
made rapid progress, and tlîoiilî rcpcatedly destroyell by tire, lins ever
riscui, Uit the phoenix, bri-liter ittid better froiw its ashes-liouses of
brick and stotie iiult iplyiuig as the old ivootlcn erections disappcarcd,
anti %%itler stî-ccis anîd -reater attention lu ele&ililinjesb reatly iinpi-oin-
tile public îeaîltlî. 'l'lie auignîenlalioîî of population nt hast sectired the
repeal of laws agaiuist the ciîlti% aI ion of» the so;I. Eveu the nmerchaîits
limait at lcngdih to sec duit the lîileries %%ouhl be best, carried ou by a
6fxed population, and the deinsion of'iiiitinfr these a nursery for seanien
was inally cxploded. 'rite years 1816 aud 1817 weî'e uncinorable for
fires tit destroyed a large portion of' St. Joh&ns, and caniscd eau ina-
mnne animant of sufrering. But tlic spirit atid.energy of the people
rose stiperior to hlicir nisfortuncs and the tovn was specdily rcbîîilt.
lu 182-4 tho island is divided hal thrce districts, and circuit courts
institutetl iii ech.i lut 1825 tlic firnit roadL radiating front tlic capital
to ieiglibouritigsumît \\ere laid dovsu. lu 1832 the colulty ioh-
t.aiucd the booni of aiRpcelt. Goveruinieut, siiunilar to dit of
Nova Seotin anti NcwBri% w The iuteresîs of EMticaîion %vere,
provided for. lut 1846 ai îerrib!e fure dcstro3ed tlirue-t*oitirtlis of' the
capital wni ztu ntormionis.tauuott of' lertlierly. Once more the city rose
front il.; ashe.,. iiinpi-o% cd iI beauîtified. la 1855 (lie system of

't ~Goei'rgîin(ît " %vas iiaitiîurauutl. liu 1858 the first
Atlantic Cable was hinidctl at Bay of BilI's Aria, Trinity B3ay. T1he
censius tsîken iii 1869 bshols the popilatioln fil the islald, Lli)ll with.
Labraidor, to tic 1.16 536, of which 85. 196 are Protestants and 61,040
Roman Caîliolics. lut 1857 the poupaîilatioîi wazs 12.1,288, su tlîat the
incease bas becen 22.218 iii twe1%e years, big about 18 1-2 per cent.
duriii- that, period.

CONCL.USION.

Front this rapiti sketch of the lsiJory of' Nevfoutiudl.tnd it is, I
thiik, cleur îlîeî the pcople are ueltfeienut inilion(- of îtse eleilenîs of
clîar:îctve Iiat are icesr in tsî.i p a Statu, andlt seciiring lia-
tional progrcss. Uitler a ,ysteni of' vrongs, comparcd 'vitit whilîi
those iniflictefi onà Irchuud %veru jnildt hey nc% ci- Iost heuart or hope, and
never swercd froin iicja loyalty. Their love bu Eugland, anud their
attaelhmnut to British inîstittutions, are as %%tiait and trtie to-day us ever.
Wliat Nevfoiiidlàtud iniglit have beeui now, lad ul. been dealt wviîl as
wcre tie neiglîbouring colonies, it is vain to coijccettire. No living
mnan eaun bc lielti accounitable for the ertielties and wrongs of' the pat;
anti %vhile we recotînt ltieau, il. is îiot to stir up re5eulmentsi, but te
point t0 Ilieiv as warning beacons for ilhe futuîre, and lis a ground of'
hope, no'v tlait blueir pressure is rcuuov cd, for steady proôrcss in tIse
time to cone. Wlien %ve bake mbt accomt tîmat it is little more blian
a centtury since tlue admninistration of.justice, in tlîe mns rudimeutary
shape, ivas introducd-bliat ouly eiglîty yearà baie elapsed bince tlie
cessation of a religions intolerance Iliat dcuicdl aIl privileges of %vor-
slîip to a large section of tlie popîilation-bhat regular Courts of Law
are nlot more thian four score ycars of age-tbat but sixty ycars have
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gone by silice the crection of hoivseq. %vitit et special liceîîse from
Ille Goverilor, and the eultivation of land were Iegakliledl; anîd that the
first ronds werc laid downvs but ibrtv-livt, Cars a.'o, Ilic <an con-
ditiou of tltp iblatîd, at titis date, is %ýtiîg~oîîderful. Titlre Uies
Witlîit the last fifiy ycars, lias St. .Toliti'q beecu ahntost totidly de.tioyed
by lire. In 1846 a forest. of' chiiuîîeys aloue renaitied to iiark the
site of a large niavclily city tient lad beeti, by the conflagration of
a siîgc (Iy, laid in asiles. To-day .1 n înîîeh liner City reeds Ille eye,
fiaviso, large anid bubstatial stores, aulmirable wvlîarves,and %vide sircts
and thaugli n good part of' it i8 stili biîilt of' ivood, yet the introduc-
tion of* an abîtudant supply of wvaber, and flic organizatiosi of fire
conipaics lim~e reudered the recuirrence of anl extensive coufitîgra-
tion, siteh as formerly dcvastated the city, at very improbable if not
imnpossible evetît. TVue irresiskiblc carrcent of events ivill lead New-
foundlauîd. cre long, Io throw in ius l'ortunes %viîlî those of UIl Do-
iminion of Canda. Ets increâsing- populationî en no longer find a
subsistence in the uncertaint reius ot* the fishieries, and wîll, in de-
velopiing tlw aemple resources of their fine islaiîd, seure renimicrative
einploytnciîî. and new sources of wealih. at present unidrelnîcd ot.
lhu ive remeutber ail tint tic people have liad to struglc"I viel, and

the bliîîd, seltisli policy pîîrsued by ilhcir rulers, and when ivc field that,
in 1869J, elle vaille of tha exports wvns 86,096,799J, iviile iliat of the
imporis reched 85,2à4,152, leavinug a balance in favour of tlîe colony
of $84-2,647, ivc canot but tlîink lîigîly, of tic spirit and energy of a
people %vlic have so bravcly triumphcd ovcr dillicîjîties and so patiently
endtired iiiisfortunes, and injuries, and ive are more thau justificd in
cherishing highi belpes of their futuîre.

GEOLOGY OF ' %EWVFOUND"tAZD.

1 ai indebteil te Alex. Murray, Esq., F. G. S., one of Sir William
Logan's able collengnies in the Geological Sirvey of Canada, for the
folowing valuable sketch of thc Geology of' Ncwfoiudlaîîd. During
the last ive years, Mr. M4urray lias beeni eugag-ed on tic geological
survey of thuis islaud ; and tie valuable resits of ]lis labours 1 have
repcatedly rcferred to iu these articles. His admirable sumîniary of
the goeral gcologýY of flic couîntry, esubodyiug the results ai' he most
receut explorations, will bc uppreciatcd b>' tic readers of STENVART'8

STr. JotuN's, NEFWFOUC.DLAIqD, May 7, 1870.
My DE.in Mi. HAitv£y,-

In accordauce with your rcquest, 1 scnd yeti tlîe followving brief
sketch of the general gcology of' Neivfouudland so faxr as it lias been

aseraiedunteIlepresent tie ur kuo ld-eo fic sujcta

truc structure and distribution of the formations wvi1 be properly un-
derstood.

Ail thc great ancet rock systcmns between the Lower Laurentian
and the Coal mensuresl inclusive arc more or less represented at onie
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part or auother of Newfouundland. The. following coluinn is the des-
ccnding order of flic diierent beries that have becui recognized:

1. Uarbouiferous. « 5. Primordial Silurian.
2. 1)evonian. 6. I luronian or Canibrian.
3. Upper Siltîrian. 7. Upper Laurentian?
4. L.owcr Silurian. 8. Lower Lanreiitian.

The lowest of these systeins appears to constitîtte the principal
mlNuntain ranges ot' the island.vorning to the surface -zhrougli (lie ilore
reent deposits. mi tie axes of' anticlinîal liues, or brouglît up by great
ditilocations, inost ofvviiiehî trend nearly parallel vvith ecdi othier, iii a
general bearing- of about N.N.E and S.ý5.W. Thte Laurentian gtaiss3
of fie Loni- Range, ou the vvesterti side of' tie island, extends in a
nearly straighit course froni Cape Ray to the lical vv.iters of fie Castor
on thc gret northerti peninstili. At the ý-ounfî-Nest extrerne of the
i9land these rocks oecupy the eoast froin Cape Ray to La Poile. 'rhey
arc largely exhibited on the Grand Poud, ruumng as a spur frorn the
Long Range between it aud the Red Indian Pond, and beariu-g for the
southi-eastern shiorca of'llahI's Bay. Similargiucissoid roc:ks are known
on flicsonth eoast about Burgeo, and again bel w-een Cape Lallune
and Connaigre Bay ; and the latter range appears to run to the westward
o? the aksof the Bay ECast Brook, Bay Dcsp:îir, but as that central
part is stili uuexplorcd, it would bic preinature to advance furiher par-
tictilara; nor can it be stated vvith eerîainty that that gneiss is of Lait-
rentian age. Aniother great granitie aud gueissoid beit ivas observed
at the head of Placentia Bay, with a breadtit or about seveu muiles, bc-
twcen the Blaek River and the Pipcr's Ilole River, ivhiehi frniin a
lofty range o? bis, bears toivards Clooeh Sound in Bonavista Bay, and
was crossedl on the Terra Ne% a Lake andi river, whîie-l 11411s inte ffiondy
Bay of* the saine. 'l'lie continuation o? the latter r-ange is again reeog-
nized at the mntit of the Gamabo in Freshwvater Bay, ani thence holds
the northern eoist of 13ona% ista Bay te Cape Freels. The saine des-
cription o? gneiss is largel>' developed in the Island ot' Fogo, whterc it
probably forms a spur fron thfe last mentioned beit ; but the relation
it bears there to the newer formations bas not yet becu at ail cearly
establisbed. StilU another sncli range cornes up iii the District o?
Ferrylani, forming a nueceous to that part of fie peninsula of Avalon,
and showing iisei oeeasionally on the coabt between IHolyrood ana
Manuel's Brook, in Conception Bay.

Ou the upper parts of' the great Codroy River, on the Mrestera
flank of tc Long Range, large fragmenti o? wvhite crystalline lime-
atone witb graphtite were met with, evidentiy not far removed ?rom the
parent bcd, whîielî qeeta to indicate tite presence o? the upper portions
of the lower systei in that region; and furfier N. E. an the saine
range, the occurrence of Labradorite aîîd other crystalline rocks, vvith
masses of maguetie iron, is sug"estive o f the probability tliat Upper
Laurentian strata are partially exhibited there aiso.

In the peuinsula o? Avalon, the crystalline rocks o? tic Lauirentian
period arc sutccccded by a set of siates w~ith conglomerate bands,
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diorites, quartrites and alternfttin- green nui reddishi, hard silieioUS
Snd dlay slates, surmoiuuted by a great mass of' tltick-beddedl green and
reti SaUdstone, flie latter pnissitug int a moderately coarse conglomerate,
witli many pebbles of red jasper at the top. Titese are tlic Il Lowcer
siates " nuit IlSignal JILl saudstones " of ,Jui<C. Tliey. occupy by far
the grenier portion of tlie w1tole peuinsiule of Avalon, bein- 1giiu andi

ai' reted by a succession of wavc-like uridulatiomîs, within our
great Anticlinal, tlie axis of which runs from Cape Pine toivards flic
cn tre of Coniception Bay, and oite great symîclinial in lrinity Bay.

Further tn flie tiorîlîwardl tbis system is displayed vcry largely over
the peminsila Letween Trinity ammd Bonavista Bitys, anmd over flice isIands
of tlic latter, tilt Nvitini a short distance of the Nortii-%western shores.
In înany cases tîmese rocks are crystalime and mcîamorphic, especialiy
towardi- the baqc of file system, %whcn the siates sometimes assume a
gacîssoiti elaracter, ni the conglomierates oceasionally pass into
porpltyry. Th'Ie slates of' tlie Middle part of tite series, iusukally have
eL lette one set of' parallel cleFtvtiges, aud sometirnes two or iliree, in-
terseeting the beddin- obliquQly or at riglit angles, and the material in
toe instantes is useVul as a roofing siate. Veins of Nviiite quartz are
eveyyviiere abumidaut wlierever tîmis systeni is distributed, flic larger
sud imore important of wlich run parallel*wNitii the stratification, but
OUny also iitersect tlic beds, anti are retieulaied iu aIl directions.
These quartz veins, ini very mauy instanices, arc impregnated with the
ores of copper, frcquently of the grey or variegatcd suiphutrets, lead, or
iron, atid wiimetiines all thîrce together. With tlie exception of the
leati ores, nione of these have hitherto, given muehi promise of econonic
imiportance, although it is by no means improbable that localities of
minerai value may b.e diseovereti on fnrther researcli. Au analysis of
a 8pecimen of iron ore, fromn one of tile islands o? Bouavista Bay,
gave traces of gold audsilver.

Tite lithological resemblnes which tîmese rocks bear, at many parts
o? their distribution, to those of' Iuronian age on flic great lakes of
Canada. is very striking. Thie rimarkable band *of limestone, which
forais se persistent a feature of the Huroiiami qystem or' Canada, how-
ever, lias not been observcdl in flic smpposed equivaleuts of Newfound-
land; and, iudeed, the seemingly total, or ncarly total absence of lime
in the latter, exeept an occasional intersecting calcareous veins, May
be taken as a characteristie of the series ;but on the other hiand, speet-
mens of the siate congIome rates, the siates and flic jaspery con-
glomerates, might, be placeti side b>' side with tliose of Lake Huron,
when it would be diffBeult te detect the differenees. But the supposed
horizon of ibis ancient sysîem is not urgeti upon lithological evidences
aiont. The intermediate position they holti between the Laurentian
gneiss, and the palveozoie rocks which rest on theai uneonformably,
clearly hioivs the vast interval o? time tbat must have elapsed after
hie coinpletion o? the middle series before the highmer beglami to be de-
positeil. There are evidenees to show that the whole systeai, coutain-

ing at Ieast a thickness o? 10,000 feet, has been eut through, by denu-
aation, to the Laurentian flooir upon -which it bas been hut; and that
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roeks of' Primordial Sihirian age, arc sprcad unscniifortnably over the
arca daiss -rousnd down, sonictimes coining iii direct contact wvith the
Laurentian gneiss, asil ait others buttiiig iii ssgaissst or hippiiig over
the utusrned edgc; of' the, isîtermnediate serics. These c% idcssces of'
deniffdation aînd reconsstructionî are vcry ceair iii Coseopi ion Bay,
whcre, os t lie axis; oftise great asst icliw il, thse rocks of' tihe istc rinetijate
systcsa hsave beets grousss, down to tise Lantrenti.aIs gssiiss, and stîbse-
quecssîy the sssb-sninie - alicy thsss forinesi, fais been i 111k,) op iv;tl a
set of neîv sedimniits, the renains- of wilsies lare st iii to bc fossnd( skiri-
in- tisc shores of' ihie hay anid foriiiiiisg tse ibeiîids in ils isîiqsr. Some
tunie ag.o, lieopes %vere ciitertaiîsed iliat pal.s.onohîgiei eN idesîces of' the
horizon of this isiserîssediate systeni liad beeti prucured ; z.ud tise fornIs
fossnd ccrtaiîily lsad aL very or éansie appearasce to tise cye of~ tise unin-
itiîsted ; but these bs'issg filsaily cx*aîsined carcfuily by IMr. Billissgs,
Paituontologist of tise Gcologicai Survey of Canadsa, %vhio %%as uniable
to disco.eer ittq rea' organie struceture, and %vlio coiild flot identify tie
8supposcd orantisi.s l% ith nn recognized fossil, sucli as onc or- other of'
tice species of' ON liajmia, froin tise Cambriasi rocks of' Bray IIea(l in
Ireiassd, to wvii they hadl a geticrai resemUasce, tse quieztion stili
renaaisss iti abeyance, %visethler tlscy iîad susy orgaîlie origils at ail, ôr
are sisnply peesil.ri fracxurex. TIhis great sesiesï of rocks l5555 been
recogni zed, for long distances into tise interior of' tihe i.,iand, from tise
easterss sidn, but lîsus ssowvlicre been seenti owards tise western shsores,
nor on tiîe nsrtiscrn peuiissîsa, uniess tise Ciossd Iis wisici rest upon
the gneiss of tise Long Range usear tise isead of Canada Bay proe to
be of that age, whlicit is doubtfui.

PRIMORDIAL AND LOWER SILURSAN.

In an appendix bo my report for 1864-65, and on tise last page, ivili
be foîsnd tise succession of tise formation of' Lowcr Siliîrian age ; %vith
their recognizecd equivaicuts in England, and on the continent ot*
America in a tabssiated form, by Sir W. E. Logan, wiiî stands thiu8

ENGJ.iîsn WVESTEWN LASTEEN- NEwFOo;
lSYNOXYMS. CO,5[LETE SEMiER. BAS1iN. BJss'4 LAN.

S12. Hudson River... Uuason River.......... .... ........... ....
Caradoc........ 1 Utica ............. tica ..................... ...............

<10. Trenton ......... 'Irenton nru.............
Caradoc? ... 9. Chazy.............ny. ............... ...............

Ltu 5te. """Y...... Silcr . lery.
Ilne ... 7. LIIUZO, tQm c.......Lauzon .* t.:Lizon,
Lladcio . 6. Li. 1 ru................ cvis..:....Levis.

f 1. Upper CItctf;rous,,...........................U** L. Catclteroua.
Trcmadoc..... 4. Lowcr(Jatetterous. L. Catlterous . .......... .... L. calc5fiérous.

3. Upper P'osdam.... U. Potsdam .... ............. U. Ilote am.
Linguta itage.. 2. Lower l'otsdam....IL. Potsdamn?... L. Potsdam .... L. 5'otqdam.

1. St. Johns group... ....... St. .Tobu'a gr... St. John'a gr.

From what has already been stated, it wiii be percived that tUis
columu requires some modification, in so far as Newfoundiand is con-
terned. In tise first place, the so-eaiied St. Jolîn's group is la reality
not of~ Silurian age at ail, but of strata infinitely older, and in the
order of sequenee attributed to the Cambrian or Huronian; and
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secondly, titat tiierti intervenes a large volume aof Primordial strata,
between it and the Lower Poatsdlam. Tite uneomnformablc rocks of
Conception Biy, consisting of coi)g-onie rate..; limnetones. blaek, red
aud variegatcd sIate!s, micaccorîs sandstone.q and shaIeiý, &e., have becu
found nt saine parts to aboirud iii f'ossils, altlîaugh of'tcr ini a vcry frag-
mcntary 51 atc, a11 of wiiti re pranouneed by 31r. Billings, to lie
typical of' the Primordial age, and à, is outy towazrdli flic suillurnit, af
the section tliat the or-anisins beghîi to assumec srnewhiat of' the aspect
of' tire Lower P>otsdam. The group is repeatcdl rnder similar
circunistanccs ii thc courntry stirrauud(ing, Trinity, St. Mary% and
Placentia Ba s : witit the exceptioni that tiîre i- a greater masï of'
sandstonc nt the base in Trinity, than iii Conception Bity, in wliiei fuu
fossils have been foiuni hitherto z and the varie-laîed siates iichl are
mostly conccaicd bckàw tire waters af Coneept>iou Bay, are t.trrgly di.-
playcd between fic Bays aof St. Mary asnd I>aceutitt, and are iu suie
parts crowdedvitlh Paradoxides. Tite total tlriekress aof the accunuîila-
tian in Conception Day- ias csthanated in nry réport for 1868 at 3,880,
feet. Tfice great, maîsses oi'whitc marble near the entranje ta Canada~ Bay
and also aif tie Caay Arms, werc piaced in tiy report ot 1864 as' Pots-
dam; buttilereappears ta be sone renç;on ta suw-peî1 thai flic truc horizon
is still lower down ini the bcale ai sup)erposition. and ilhat the Loiver Pats-
dani in tirat region begins with the black ,hîaies witli Lin gule, and
some cahearcous strata wvith Trilobic.s, wii î*est iipoi iri rnetamorphic
rocks ai' tire Clauds Mautitains. On the wcz3tern side of the island
likewisc, the lowcr Iimestones of the Hlumber river, which rest upoi
Laurentfiau gneiss, and whieh mun ont an flic North, side ai' St. George's
Bay, xuay probably prove ta bic Pre-Potsditii. The caleifcroiîs forma-
tion is wEil1 mîarkeul by the fossils on tire Eastern side ai' the island in
Canada Bay, at tlie N. E. and N. W. .Arrns,anid is extensiveiy dcvelopedl
in Hare Ba~y; and on tire Wcesterul sie, it ki more or less displayed
along thec coast frarn Part au Part ta Cape Normait. 'rite sucecding
rocks ai'flie Quebee graîîp werc rcagnized at Haro Baty, with a wide
spread ai' serpentinie antd other magnesîrrni rocks, cxtending front 1 lare
Harbour ta Pistolet Bay; and farier Soth, on the peniusila lietwceen
Wiite Bay and Notre Dame Bay, whiclr terminates at Cape St. John,
serpentines, saapsîanes, dolomîites, &e., are deveiapedl iu large volumîe
at Bay Verte, ilintg's Bi-lit, aud alon2u tie Souttherti shores Wes4t ai'
Siîoc Cave. h. is within the latter beIt titat the -now celebrated Union
Mine of' Tilt Cave is situated. Tite rocks atTwillin-ate were supposed
aiso ta be of' tire sapec horizon, but fliat country requires frîrtirer i:-
vcstigTation. Tite -,erpentines are known on thre Western sie of' tire
i8land, bcîwecn Bonne Bay and tire Bay of Islands, aud .strikhtg.
Southerly froin York Harbour in the latter, ïaey probably ru into the
tee, betwcen Bear Ilead and Coc Brook. The Lewis division ai' tire
group is distiuetlv marked et some parts of the Western distribution
by the organie remains; but an the Eastern it is trot sa well dcfined,
and no fossils have been discavered htitirerto. Tire tîpper nierber ai'
ibhe group-Tite Sillery-bhas trot been clearly maxde out, except it, be
at the extreine Narth-ea.4tern end ai' the island; atid none of tire



jrir.,e stii h dvisions ;f Lýowcr Siluri.v nu ce have y. ieoim
zw:s~y par,* of flic is)ar'..

UJ'PER SILtfIA~N ANI)1 DEVCZ'%AN.

Rocks of uppc.r Silari,, 't aga arc indicated at Sor's Arm in White
Bay by the presfm-ce of Favosites gothlandica aud other characteristic
fossils; and they are succecded to the eastward about Spear Point by
a mass of sandstoncs, supposed to bc lie,'onian. Furtbcr north on the
two littie pentinsules of Fox C ape and Cape Rouge, sontie carbonized
and conxminutcd plants wcere found in a set of sandstones and arenace-
ous siates, which wcre refcrred to Dr. Dawson o? Moutreal for iden-
tificatiou, and svho considered thora 'lto bear a stronger resemblance
ta Upper Devoniau titan to any otherparicd." Thcse rocks were seen
in unconformable junction wvith the'slates and quartrites o? the main
land, iihich et the tiîne of my visit -%ere supposedl to belong to the
middle division o? the Quebee group.

TUSE CARBONIFEROUS SF.RIES

occupies a large area in the neighbourhood o? the Granit Pond, and at
St. George's Bay. In an appendix to my report for *J q68, a section
of the carboniferous strat a bctween Cape Angufle and flic L2ite
Codroy River is given of about 3,000 Lu..t in thickriess. This mnass of
strate appeari chicfly to belong to flie lower and middle part of the
series, and contains no workable seans ; but ighler mecasures wvith one
or perhaps two workable scams, are known bctwcen the south coast of
St. G corge's Bay aud the Long- Range of Laurentian IiiUIs. The strata
o? Cape Anguille is not included in the section, and wes supposedl to
represent the niillstone grit. Thli calcareous strata essociated 'with
the gypsiferous portion o? the formation contains Terebrelula succuta,
Coittdaria p!anicostatu, and other fossils characteristie of the Lower
Carboniferous. These are succced by a set of 2andstones, sheles
and maris, whicl, in many cases ave filled with carbonized aud commi-
nutcd remains o? plants; somctixnes fornxing nests and thin scams of
coal. lu the Grand Pond troughi, the gypsiferous part o? the forma-
tion, and inf'crior strate, appear t0 bc wanting, and the sandstones and
aýFiciatcd rocks tire dcpositcd ripon a floor o? Latircutien) gneiss. lu
tbe St. Georgc's Bay trougli the ineasures on the north aide are spread

~mnonfrma1yovcîr the upturned edges of the Lower Silurien strata,
white on the souîh they are brouglit abruptly in juxtaposition with
Laurcatian gneiss by a great dislocatin wvhich runs in neerly a straight
line fromn near Cape Ray to White Bay. A considerable se.-Ment of
the workable saens is probably eut off by this fault The measures
arc affeeted by an anticlinal running from Cape Anguille in a norîli-
easterly direction, and nearly parallel wvith the south shore of the bay,
causing, the r's('ks on the south-east aide to bo repeatedl on the north-
t'est, .vhich tuere plunge below the soit, under the surface of which,
perhaps, lies the gTenter part of the coal field o? Newfoundland.

From what lias been stated above, it would appear that white the
anoient Laurentian continent was long submerged on the eastera side1
o? the island, on which the intermediate systoma «vas depositcd, it wasi
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nbot until towards the Primordial or perhaps the Potsdam epochi, that
it begàu bo Subside on the western side; and these subsidences must
have eontiuucd, with rnany intermediato oscillations and interruptions,
untfl a comupa*Ltivcly late date in the carboniferous era.

1 hope at some future time to have soraetldng to communicate re-
latin- to the glacial, drift, and superficial, deposits of Ncivfoundl.aud.
The stîbjects arc of miuch intcrcst, but the flicts collected are too
meagre aud unsatisfactory in thc menu time to hazard suggestions
bearing on them wiih anv confidence.

Hoping that thi§ very gencral and impcrfcct, sketch mnay bc accept.
able, 1 amn, my cicar Mr. Harvey,

Yours very truly,

ALEX. MURRAY.
To ]RcV. M. IUARvEy, &c., St. John's, NewL'oundland.

NOTES.

NÔTE 1. The followiug typograpliical orrors oecurred in the articlo
tgMore about Newfoundland," in the April issue :-Page 6, fourth
line from the bottom, for Illast haif of the coast," rend Ilbest haif of
the cat"PageO 16, sixteenth line froni top, for Il will re-
ceive to (hein the lion's share, rend "1will secure to them thc lion's
abare." 1>age 27, tenth lino from bottoin, for Il eight ycars since the
Isws wcre repe.ileil," read Ilsixty years since the laws wvere rcpcaled."

2. la a kiter wlîich 1 rceivcd from Mr. Murray, iu refereuce to
saine points in the article "lMore about Newf'oiudlaud," lio inf'orms
me that there is a perceptible deercase in the quantity of salmon takenL
yearly in Neivfoudland, and that the size of the fislî is dehining(.
tgThe recason," he says Ilis vcry obvions. It is the natural couse-
quence of ari the brooks and rivers, Nvhien the fish are about to,
aseend themi to spawn. Now this practice is ,,niversal, at all parts of
N'ewfouuudlsînd, ilîerccr a salhnon streain exisis; not on the Frech
shore, or by Frenehrnen alone, but by and cliicfly liy the inhabitants of
the country. Ile then goes ofl I0 partieularize the localti es where
lie hAî wiuucssed the practice iu full operation. I do not hesitate to,
exprdss the opinion," lie adds, Ilthat the systcm pursucd, at ail paris of
the cousi is sueh, that if followed up a few years longer ' tic King of
fish' intust cense Io be an indigenous production." Il'The experiene
o? otitpr nudl older countries oughit t0 set a wvnrning to the people of
thie, 'o bac carefual to preservu and conserve what there is, before it is
toc Laie. If barring up the rivers, setting -weirs, speariug by t orech-
lightit îî'd such like epractices were strietly probibited, flic Salmion and
ses frî-t ivoti!d inerease enormously, both iu size and qiîality, yearly;
sportraiîen froni En-land and the UJnited Statesý would bc teînpted to
psy la rtc si, nib for thec rivers, duriug the montbs of June and July, al
ci whimi wvotzIîr spend a considerable share of tlieir mouey in tho
Counti %. i while at tie saine tiue, an ample supply would always bo
Proeuîi hie in the Bays uni. estuarie.9 for the goeral mnarket. lu other
words, give tlic saînion and sea-trout of Newfoundland thc sanie fair
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play a-s thcy now enjoy in il] parts of the Dominion, ni it will, 1 con-
liaently predict, bc but a short time before our rivers ivili bc as well
stockcd as those of Canada, Labrador, Gaspê, or 'New Blrunswvick, and
the revenue derivable from tliat, particular in(hlstry wvill ho greatly im-
proved."

"Inl your note on page 17 1 percive you call the caplin ' Salmo
.Ârtkus.' lu our Canadian reports wve called kt 'Mallottus billosus.'-
Cuvier."

"Page 19-Tu my report of 1864-65 1 predictcd tho possibility ot
-nfckcl occiirring in association with or near the serpentine of the Quebec
group. Specimens 1 broughit front Terra Nova Mine, in Bay Verte,
were f'ound to contain nickel."

Mr. Murray lias reudered1 au important publie servici, in thus de-
nouncing the barbarous and ruinous practice of barring the inouths of
rivers whcn the salmon arc asccnding to spawn. The lieaviest punish-
ment sbould follow when sucli offences arc detcctcd.

Iu the letter front which I have quoted, Mr. Murray eays: IlI bave
read your admirable article in STEWART'S QUARTERLY styled I More
about Newfoundland," ivith great interest. It contains much valuable
information wvhieh oughit to hc widely disseminwe.d, and ii, no doubt,
go far Io dispel many of tlîe absurd prcjudiccs, that are only too pre-
valent, as to tlic capabilities of this island."

I)ISTINGUISIIED CANADIANS.

BY W. ARTHUR3X CALNEK.

IV.
SIR SA31UFL CIJNARD, BART.

Go view the palace ships Britannia scnds,
By steani propelled, to traverse every seft,
And bear ber flag,-the pledge of Liberty,-

To P-v'ty inart to earth's rcmiotct ends;
And ask wliose namne a brilliant lustre lendg,

.To such grand enterprise; whose encrgy
An-i genius gave the doubting world the schie,
To vanquish ocean by the powers of steain?

To crowd its waters with the argogies,
Which venturous Comimerce freights from land to land,

In ships which spurn alike the gale and breeze,
And strength of wasting hurricanes withstand?

Anid Faine wili utter with profound regard,
The honourcd naine of Acadie's Cunarcl.
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V.
ADMIRÂL SI&t EDWAXTD J3ELCIIER.

1.0, in the tropic seni, rotind Africs shores,
Or wliere the ocean eurtlles round the pales,
Or where It laves the thousand island goalà

Of castern arelpclag,>ý; -, lire roats
The bot simoom, or gulf-stream pottrs

It8 licated eurreî.n. oer ilio deops and shoals
()f ukc Attantje's bed, -iwlitre*er a sait
Dare skinm tli wavca. o~r flant the rushing gale;

Thore Belohor's imine is known; approvcd bis zeal;
lits akill acknowledg'd, aind his tuerits owned;

Theo sought lie ci-or ii greit couîttry'a vreal,
A.nd her proud glory iu his heart enthroned.

And Britain, gra:cz'ully, the hionour dlaims,
Ilis nane ta elass with ber illuitrious naies.

VI.
SIR WILLIAMI WMN~IETr.

Wliere sits Port Royal, by thc river's aide,
Thore ho was born-tliere passed hie boybood'a days,
And plucked first fruits of knowledge and of flowera ;-

When last I saw lM, 6ad, yet dignified,
Endowod with culwirîatcd manhood's powers,

Mie stood the ùld ancestral graves beside,
Where tbree successions of bis fatiiors mcet,*
Within the graves that nestled uit bis foot.

It was his lait farcwdfl of Acadie,
Th2 lait adieu ta sconca he loved s0 wett!

Alas, he sleps n3ot, native earth in tlîee;
Blut where Atlantic's castcrn billows swell

On Afrio'st cost, lia dust reposing lies,
Beneaili tbe gaze of alien stars andi skies.

*Mi fatherhtmadfather, and grent, grandfatber are buried in Annapolls.
tao died w ile Governor of thce Cape coat Colonies, at Sierra Lcone, a few yearu sanda

oi0~ f titree persiona boni in Annepoliawho havo recelved the honour of Eulghthcodat hebanda of theJr novertlgu.

P'EN PHOTOGRAPlis.

By DAkNiL Ctàïtrc, M. D., Princeton, Ontario.

TUE DIOGENES CLUB.

This club met at the Bonif'ace rooms on the 29th it. The railbeing
called, the followitg members werc declared present . The Mlan in
Black, the Capt7in, Sandie, the Philosopher, the Dorninie, the Doctor,
tho liechan je, the Chemit, and two, ladie, Amanda and Clara.

Tur 3tAi IN BLACx wvas chosen chairman for the ensu!ng, year. go
said lie deeply fctltîe onour which had been doue him by being chàos&
to preside over this renowned club. Ho hoped that no ill.feeling would
interfere with, or intrude upon their sociability. They met for the,
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purpose of interchanging opinions of a social nature wvith one another,
and lie hoped that ail woîîld contribute something miore or less of
interest to the eommon stock of knovledge, Nvhile wc ail have a certain
ainount ot information, in Conirnon, yct, ive ail liad also expericuces
and funds of' wisdoin from wvhich wc migit drav pro bono publico.

SANDIE.-L arn no vcra sure, Mr. Chairinan, gin 1 uuderstai' the
]ast o' your speech. You lcarned bodies lias siccan uficu ways te tell
what ye ken, that igiorant chiels like inysel' is dunifoundered. 1 arn
sorry to say that polctcecians, and miuistcrs and sic' like, arc no botter
nor yourscl'. For example, our worthy Prcnieer gacd out West and
mnade a speech, sayiu' that, lie %vas cleanin oot the Augeau stables. 1
dinna ken wliat they niay bce, nor could I sec wvhat politics had te do
wi' tlic muekin o' a byre. Oor learned freen's should mind that wu are
no' clear on lang words. What do ye say, Captain ?

CAI'rAIN.-YOU know, Sandie, that %vords appear difficuit to us,
which inay seern plain to a scholar. 1 often say to our boys at home,
whcn I wish to bie emphatic and flot swear, Ilshiver luy timbers," or
Iltake a reef ini yotw ' ore-top-.gaii," or Ilhnnd in the slack," or Ilscod
under bare poles," or Illook out or you'll go to, Davy Jones' locker."
These phrases are Groek te you, but plain to me, alt.hougli, in Canada,
the peoplo in country places use a great many ses, ternis, snob as Ilso
many trips," Ilto rig Up," "lto, steer," te, "hloist," &c. It would be
better, as a general ride, if we wvould ail use the simple mother tongue.
It is plain, empliatie and complete.

DomIIIE.-It is ail truc wliat yen both say ; but wvere it not for the
Latin, Greek and Frenchi words we have incorporated into our
language, it wvouId net bo as expressive aud cloquent as it is nowv. The
Ânglo-Saxon is the powerful skeletoa; but these laugLiages materially
clothe it with beauty and multiply its capab .1 ty.
K. PnILOSOrllua.-Were it flot fot Latin ai,'. Greck, ouir naines for
matters eonnected with science, would be Y iost unsuited snd uncouth.
We would have to coin words which had ne mneaniag in themselves;
whereas, stich words as dynamics, plincumatology, psychology, geolo9y,
&e., indicate by their roots what thcy meau.

Cz.AuA.-Yes; and how elegint are Froucli narnes when applied to
the fashions, or to cookery, or to, ladie faney work.

SANiEx.-Ye may say whatye like aboot your Ildinams," "numas,"
"sykies," Illogies," till yere blia'; but ye'll no' convince me that, 'oor

mither tongue wvill no' do just as well. is there ony doot aboot what
a plough means, or a harrow, or a hoo or a rake? There 18 nactbing
j» the words to tell you what they are, but ye a' kon an axe isan a~xe.
The fact is, the first pair o' shoon 1 got when 1 was a wee bit o' a ççu,
:was wbat the Dorninie would Ca' an Ilcpok " in my life ; and 1 cou"d~
lhelp latting everybody soe them. I took thcm tu bcd wi' me. And
just sol wi' yen scholars. Ye are our often prood o' ye'r 11earning, and
trot it out afore the folks like I do rny best colt at a fair. Ye 8hoplim
.bc like the soger ; put your pouther ahint your backs till ye nee.d *it
badjy, and then no te show it but tu shoot wi't.
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MECIIAiic.-I would liko to hiear the opinion of the club on the
weather. We are ail depending on the farmer for food and prosperity,
and 1 was afraid at one time that the spring %vou1d be aanpropitious.
but it has excceded ail our expectations in geniality and iu being early.

CIIErnST.-Thero is only a certain arnount of ivater on, and in the
earth, and in the air. The saine may bc said of clootrical Iteat and
powcer. We notice that wheu thero is a bot and dry seasoit in one
part of the cartia, fiacre is a wct and cold clmate lin oxhier parts.
When the harvests are scanty ia one part of the world thcy are botinti-
fulin others, and thus it is in regard to différent crops ia the sanie
country and on the sanie layai,. la titis ivay the balance is kept uip and
starvation universally averted. There ia no new creation of inaterial,
and a gencral law controls eîaporation, electrie action, and heat. It is
seen in every droit of water in the clouds, ia every fantastie suowv-flake,
ia every atom, of the earth, in every ccl]in the veg-etable, in orery
vibration of the roiling thunder, in every note of the swcetcst niusie
and every lambent rame flickeriug on the hearthstonc, or iu the bosoin
of av'oleano.

.The ver law 'whieli moulds a tcar,
And bids it trickle from its source,
That lawv conianands the world a sphere,
And guides the planets in th&i course."

SANDE.-ThaIt'S 'gran', as far as 1 understaad it, aad l've ua do(,t
the rest, o't is famous; but my wifc, Janet, and me was thiakin' if the
alman-acks lauld the truth aboot the wcather, how the ehaps that mak'
them ken about it a hail ycar aforehand. I htte a neebur that tells
what time o' flic mora yc ehould saw your pates in, if yc want theni no
to mildev, nor be lu' o' bugs, or 1111 iweel. Ho tells yon thiv. if the
Injun canna hing his pouther bora on the mooa, the month ivill be wvel.
Ia the fa' o' the year, 'when wc kili the pigs, lie tells you by the "aincit"
-by the way its big end is,-whiehi end o' the ivinter is to bc the
cauldest and snavicst. Ho smells and snifiý at the cast win' like Job's
ass, and prophesies a starn; or if there is ino dew la the mornin', that
it 'il! raja afore aight. Ho has beeu moay a tinte richt, but as oftea
wrangr; and wlaoa 1 geatly tell hilm a't, lie says lie has made a inistake
in the exanaination o' the sigas.

I'BIiLosopiiEt.-The almanacs are not ta bc relied an, for xio proeesst
of reasaaing can prognasticate, îvbat kind of seasons we arc about -.w
.have, a year beforehand. These patent medicine almauacs coutain
any remarkable mtaternent that will attraci attention to the wares ad-
vertised ia thena. A few years ago Ayer's Almanae contained the
following prophecy, extendint, down the whole page on îvhich was a
table of the days of Marc li, IlLook out for higli %inds about thee

,timesil " March wouldlikely have higliw~inds. Zadkiel's almauiac,
,pabiishcd ia London, Englaad, flot oaly tells of the weather, but fore-
tells future events. It foretold the death of the Prince Consort; bat
thon ;t is geacrally wrong ia its predictious. Still, ia spite of that, .it
is eagenly saught after. But to suppose that the internial organs of',a
hag, or the horna of te n300n, are any indication of wbat tlie comng
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8oasons sal be, is prepostcrous. Coi-aing CvC:IIs do u-it illways east
their shadows.

ClE3Mis.-Tric world is be'.an ie evy~cr u f -o~c on
in discrovery at the rate we have bccni iliig for i i at fifty year.;, who
inows but wve niav be able te tell -tvoud(ers about tlie weatlucr, disease,
eonhing cveus, antd about those t'tings whieu are a in itery aîow. Look
at the recent. iuvestigation in ehmie. aalvsis b)v niens of te ittves-
tigation of' a ray of*lighlt falling tipJ)- tCc *speetuin through a prisra.
'Fli atmlo-pheres of' distant wor' 19 haNî e heeu exatiuted by it. and have
been fouind to coutain g-ises like our sown. A flew yc:rs ago, 'by meaus
of specîrti. tualysis, a pinuiet. or shah we say a world, was dksenvered
to be ou fire Knowledge is e-xteLding i .viiicg ani every vear is
itiouiiting to a loft ier altitude anud taking nobler fligut-4.

SANDiF.-Aly, Chieiiist, and ý e mnight put tclegraph5 in yuur lib-t> fur
'row 1 arn tauld it -.ends news frae ayont the sea antd thro' the sen. As
to the machines, I aye thiuk tlic simpler thcy are the better. Ta&'
for example il ciun. It lias been patentedl by scores. Ane has had
paddles pedu like the wieis. o' a steamer, nuither bas a twist like a
screw, and Nvliat wi' belts, and eranks, .tud coggs aund levers, would a7
inost niak' butter by settiu' doon the crcarn in si-it o' the kiruin'
machine ; but, iimid ye, allter a' there's naething like the good Up and
do'vn stick o' zior gran'-rniitlirs gin ye want to see gide butter. It
needs tinme to umî-Ak it weel, and no fantangel wvill hurry it. le~s just
the saine wi' reapin' machines. If they bac o'ur mony fixins, they do
verra weci, it nay be, wvhare the corn is stan'in up fine; but wvhan
ils a' ravelicd, like it -was last year, its the single une tai 'iii corne oot
o' tie field lvi'liebest chareacter. It's difficultyltat tries machines aâ
weel as menu. Thcrc's a middle in the sea, and there's a middle in new-

Iigled notions, ni whare fliat is there inay be somethiug useful. The
gude Book says, IlMan bas bougit out ru'ny inventions." It inay bc
a propheey of W' Ille nlew inventione.

DomiNiE.-Do you know, Sandie, that the Bible proplaesied of rail-
ronds?

SAXI)E.-Ye shouldma' mak' fun o' the Bible, Dominie. Isna' ho
mnakin' fun, Mr. Chairnian?

DomuNi.-Such is not my intention, and if you wiil turn te Nahum,
Chap. Il., verse 4, you will find it says, IlThe chariots shall rage in the
streets; they shall jostle one against another in the broad 'ways; they
shahl seum like torches; thuey shail run like liaitnings."

MtAx ix nLacK.-Tliat is a remarkable passage, but it was intended
to represent tiiose armies that weut against Nineveh. You shouîld be
carcful how yon quote scripture. 1 have heard latoly very good men,
preaching, quote seripturei in fragments ani without any reference ta
the context, tis giving partial views of doctrine, and in titis way
teaching, errer. One wiueci gives zà very poor idea of the meehanismn
of a beautiful machine. Qne spot of grond conveys but a partial
giimpse of a gblorious landseape. One star i3 an objeet of admiration
and wonder, but wvhut is that to the xnnjcsty and grandeur of ail Ilthe
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hcaven-zradled wy:iterie!i?" If* one trath of' Revelation is violently
vrenehed fromi its traie piosition in a romiplete wlîole, and presented
alone witlîout respýe Io 1 its rclations, it inay no longer be absolte
tT-uth, but illegWtmitta error, if thait terin be correct.

S.%Nr>xE-Yer hiltin at the chaps tlîev ca' r#-ebcvilibts. Noo, dinua
ie be rtinnin yer liced agniu' a whunstalie. They niay be angels, or if
no', tbey're second cousin,, to Lueifer, ai tlie Dotinie %vould Say.
Thcir settin folks by the Iugs is no' a bad ,ign, for truth, if spoken,
iill aye miik' a stir. Jouet auid ine has beeti wranglin' aboot them,

tili %ve a greeud to lat thein alane an' rcad the Bible for oorsels. But
1 woulil like to heur soaneîling, fraîe Aniauda.

Aii~s»..-Iregret tiaat 1 eau contribiate liffle Io the edification of
thec club, except a pice of pnetry, or mnaybe I shoid cali it situply
iiiyine. uillil the club deî'id-s on ils inerits or lituis. 1 Nvili recite it:

UNION IS STRENGTH.

Snovballs gather, as they go,
Strengtli from cvery frosty pile;
Singing streaimlets. as they flow,
Vibrate waves on distant isle.
Crystal sands make granite rocks,
I.igh as 'Alpine ruggeil towera;
Liglhtning's nervous, scathing sbocks,
Reed before cohesivce powers.

Sillvories glittering, fragile strands,
Break before the PaRsing breezc;
Spin the threads with gentle hands,
Siken ropes defy tlie seas.
Wareiors un the battle plalin
Rend opposing r4anks together;
Courage ebba flot 'inid the slain,
IlWlien feailier ever toucheth feather."

Nations, united, ever s:and
Dellant, knotring no decay;
Ne'er can, rutMess vandal hands
Disintegrate them aIl away.
Ours the Empire built by men
Who scoined disunion ever;
Ours the Empire hetd hy thelm
Who shiejdeth it forever.

Dor roa-Tere is a close connection between sont and body, ana 80
thert as betweeu the soiîl and body of poctry. You mnay rbyme well,
and use choice langluage. aîid have ail the neees.sary poctie feet in cach
Ue, but you miust also 'breailie itito the nostriL~ of your ereation the
breath of life befort il ran hc calleti poetry. The statue may exhibit
every muscle of Hercules in suarble ;but it is motion1ess. The cauvasa
may, by the toueh of geuius, be e-oveToed with figlires so life-hike that
you almost think you sec themn breallie and move; but there is no life
thero. Poetry ila luman passion in ils deepest intensity." Machine
rhsyme eau be Spiîn out bv the yard by those who never mounted
Pegasius, nor cimbcd the steep sides of Parnassus, nor drunk, of the.
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orystal waters whichi flow from itS sacred fount. SuchI May have
mechanical skill but arc destitute of poctie inspiration.

SmNDiiE.-Mlister Chairmian, spcakiug o' machines puts me in a rage.
I have becn the object o' imposition. I'vc been bought and sold, and
tramplcd on, and ceeted afore my ten in a christian coxnmunity. As
I was gaun haine last club nielit, and no fou, as yoe'ken, 1 niet a wcel
drcsscd chici wi' a thing ii) bis han' like a big G. Says lie to mie
"Saudie, this is the machine yout ouglit to btoy for your wite." Says 1,
"What is it" "It's a sewiing machine," says lie. 110," says 1, I

bac ane at hame." IlBut," says lie, "lthis is iimprove(d and paiented."
IlWeel," says 1, "lMine is patented too, atu' so wcel ivas it made that
nobody ever eonld improve on it." IlHow long lias it been patented ?"
says bie. "lA lang time," says I; "laboot sax thousand years, an' just
by soyin' tbe word it ean kuit stoekings, wash, bake, au' if sougbt for,
could gie you good advice. Can youir-,vonderfu' disco%-ery gang ahead
o'that?" "O0," says bie, "youmnian yotirivife. Noîv,i[bacgot a
machine tbat will sew ten times faster thait your wife ean, an' mucb
easier, too. Ait she needs do is to turn a craukand haud on the ctoth.
rrie $1. l'Il show you it ooin." Weel, doon ho satin tho middle
o' the road, puttin' bis broon coat-tail in the wvhirly tbing and sliowed
awa'like înad. It ivas wondierfu'. "lWill ye warrant it to mak' gude
wnrk?" says I. le did, and like abig crok1boughtit, paid for't, and
took it hame. Janet was' deligbted wi't, an' after a bantde trials, and a
dozen or twa Ilconfoond its," she mode a pair o' brooks fbr me in a
forenoon. My chaes didua sit vera weel ; but ye sec 1 hadua a tailor
to pay. Âne day I gaed into St. John to flic market lvi' my> now
trousers on. 1 got to bagglin wi' Mr. Mclntosh aboot the îveigbt, o'
two bushiels o' wheat, when 1 gaed to lif't the hag. 1 bard something
gie a' rive like the sail o' the Captain's boat wuid do in a storm. 1
drapped the sack like I wnd a het taty frac my mou', and said nac mair
aboot the weight o' tho wlîeat, an' puttin' my han' doon by xny side, I
moon faund cot that my trews îvos fa'in te bits. 1 got in my ban' the
end o' a' tbreod that was hingiu' oot an' pu'd at it, thiukin it miglit
help to baud mv cloos thegither, but gade be bere, it just ravelled out
liko a stockin' le- a' the way doon to my sboon, an' thon 1 îvos in my-
-excuse mue ladies-I was-J canna say-I was waur nor the Heeland-
ers that bac only kilts. My cheeks got bot as a burnin divot. 1 gaod
aboot like a heu wi' its head aff, oui>' far waur. The moir I daned
aboot the mair the folk laughod, boudin tbeir 8ides, till I tborhlt tbey
wad split. I grow mair dosperate thon on>' Feenian, an' grippud boit!'
aides o' my trews îvi' a' my mieht and main, and turned my nosefor
homie. 1 held my> hoad up and my chia oot liko a sodgor; filled mn
.checks oet wi' win'; glowerod at the bIne lift as if I saîv the sevqa
.,àars ; and stepped canny, thinkin' 1 widua be noticed ony mair ; but,
,waes me, there cornes the minister up the street ofore me; an' there'a
the okool just oot; an' walkin' round the corner is the way o' a Doctor
that sees cvorytbing. Thon, wvhan the>' a' saw me the>' began to 1a4qgh
and chuekle and prin; an' the bairns get roon mc, and tuggod at my

ites. I 8aw I couldua hide mysol', and so 1 lat go my flocin bita e'
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cloots that gaed flutterin' in the win' liko signais o' distress9, an' ran,
for hamo. 1 scmnodjust lik a baira wi' a ghost aftcr him; the farther
1 rau the faster I rau, titi, 1 got tac iniy ain duer, and boere wîs the licht
brigade at xuy licols. 1 gaed, a, yell o' rage nt my tormenters, and YW'
a loup 1 landcd in the middle o' the floor. Janet sat spinuin' wi' a sala
whccl ahint the door; but ne seein' lier, andi beiu' noarly Mlin' xvi' rage,

ýl sent her reclin' to a corner o' the room, an' lier wheecl, like a voloci-
pede, row'in in the ither. She (thae~s Janet) gaed a scrccch oot a' lier
ye could hear a mile, cryau wvi' rniglt and main, "Il urder." In cam
the croed, expectin' to seu whlat the Dominie caca a "trag-edce." Noo,
oor house hasnae a but and beu, an' so I liad 11o place to flue te but up
the luni, se I1 sat me doou and grat wi' vexation. Spe.akin' aboot mnorti-
fication, and angcr, and rage, an' a dizen ithlr.jfeelin,g a' ni xed the
gither, an' fightin' wi' ane anitiior, like the deil in and num (sMil.
ton wid say), an' ye can liac a faint conceptiozi o' my state o' sin and
misery. Soinobody wvi' a frecndly han' threw oor me a blanket, but 1
hav'na vcnturcd oot o' the hooso since my shanie till the day; and
here's the machine (pufling it from undcr hiis plaid), an' whan I meet
the lbon that sold it to me l'Il ne Icave a whale bano in his carmae.
épeak to me about yerc ncw-fangledl things; there just inventions o'
Saýan's te mak' folks swear, an' storm, au' sin That's a' truth lSx
tellin' ye, and s0 mortified arn 1 that I tauld Janet this mornin' that 1
wrald jine the volutooers te Jîip te put dayliglit tbrougb thao rascaIs
that ca' theniscis' Feenians, or N' awa' te the North-west, ivhere
there is a wee bit o' a Rcpublic a Rledan and a spinnin awa by the aide
o' the tai1 o' tho auld lion, just as a' experimont. Janot's con geL ta'
o' saut toars, aud hlat gaod me change my mimd. Speakin' o'
Fecniaus ruakes me think e' auld times whan our sodgers did ivonders,
at Waterloo, Sabastopol and India, and it scems that Canada is
bringing up a stock ne ahint thoni, if the k-illed o' tbae daft raseals thaz's
O'er the bordors is ony evideuce o' bravcry, we have ne nced o' ap-
Plin te, "lthe ashes o' oor dead" for guid mien, wo have them on the
Banks o' the St. Lawrence.

CRmss.-It ia a fact, bowover, that tho ashos of te homees of
battlo fields have net only meved in their graves, but actually live *I and
xneved upea the earth. Sinco nature perfrns its work in cirelea, the
hardy rock or strabborn clay will tura inte vegetablo. The vegetAWe
by consumptien turrs ite animal, and tiat again returna te, its kiçXred
dust, te become atone or vegetablo again. Se the metamorphosisOvid
tells about is net more wonderful than the action of nature.

SANDiE.-HItud there; 'what's the meanin' o' that big word? Ite
enougli, toel&oek a man.

CUEMS.-ItMenus Changes.
S,à&iinE.-Thau why in ad the yirth dinna ye Ca' it that, after.wt

I tauld ye aboot them muchbe words? Did yo mean to, say that 4,
Sandie, rnay yet Lura iet rasa, and thon intil an ox, for example?

CnEmIT.-Yes, the boues of many a hero who died at Waterloo
was gronutinto bouc dust andi fattenod the turaip-grouad of BeIgiipi
and Eugland, if reports do net lie. Those turnips fed beef, and tbia
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beef fcd men 10 fight other bat tics aud %viose akeletous inighlt bo ground
again for agrceultnral purposes. Thus nîatuîre, as a fariner iwould say,
bas a rotation of crops, froin grass to mn a nd front men to grass.

CAP'AÎN-lîis the stunc at sc.A mai ii and is thrown aver-
boar'd. T1he tishoes toast upon him. 'Theso lighos devolir ont alotlitr,
aun( aiany of thecm uitiinmiteiy are either wsec( for nianuro or are' eatec
by man.

A3tANiD.-It z.; horrible 10 think about it.
C2iEEM!T.- flic fatct iS, wVe arc madle tnp of at few cicmcents in com*-

mon îvith ail crc,tcd tiîiugs, and in order to furnisi supplies for 'vaste,
Danme Nature feeds upoît lierseif. Takce Oxygen, Hydrogcn. Nitrogeu,
and Carbon, ail, by the way, gases, out of nature'sq plentil'ul storehouse,
and ive have precious Iile of anyîthing, left in titis 8ohtr systcm. Thle
iifliŽrcnce in thing-! is.occasionced by thc difference of quitntity in cach
and the condition,, ini 'wli the partieles conte in coftet.

SANI>U-For exanipie, Ilbrosc" au' "lporridge" is made o' nies
and water, but there is a muokie differeuco attwcen thcm. 1 could teU
the anc friie thc ither wi' my cen closed, and yet it is W in the makin.
The first is bot ivater in meal, and the last is mcai l bt watcr.

PHILOSOPIIER.-Notice thc wondcrfnl powcer, and shall 1 say instinct.
plants have in sclecting out of tliese simple elemonts %vhat they need,
and greuping thexa togelier to produce niew substauces, whvieli i a p.'
pearauce and in effeet ar- widely different front the parent clementa:
You may put loto the saine flover-pot a rose, a geraninni, a dcady
night.shadc, and a mnonkshood. Thcy have thc saine cartiî, the same
water, the saine sunshine, and tic sanie air, yct mark, the flowers aud
leaves bave flot the sanie shape and coloair. The two former are hara
iess, but the two latter are deadiy poisons. IIow is this wonderful
eelectiou front the saine elcments accornplisbcd? These different
laboratories have a secret in nature's aichymy tiuat is beyond hutmi
ken. Thc sanie is truc in the animal economny. A child is fed wll
miik flot only for monîlîs but it may be for ycars, yet, out of the.t açý
parently simple fiuid are formcd boute, fat, muscle, blood, hair, and à
thousand different substances cquaily diverse.

MÀTILtu.-It is nature's work.
CUEMIST.-Truly; yet that is no explanation of thoie wonderu

manifestations, and evidence of an intelligent and divine author.
SANDIE.-I couldna help thinkin' hoo are ye to accotint for my pUit

body risin' at the last day 'wi me, gil aif a dizen iber chiels MIl
say it wvas theirs' flrst, if what yere sayia' could be truc?

BIAN-XK;-ILCK.-Tliat is a most difficuit question. A great many
theories laid down as interpretations of scripture on this subject art
absurd. In niy opinion the solution of the difflculty is beyond humar
Comprehiension. It may bie that the fb-st and simple and vital element
or inon a( of our nature is kept by Omînipotence from forming aD*T
other substance or eoinpound through ail the mutations of time, aýb
ail the changes of the mat criali world; or it may bie that at death eaic,
partiele of that body ah ail bcecxclusivciy that which shall bc proserve
and rai3ed at tue resurrection. 0f this, however, we are certain, tl
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our body, whatevcr that xuay be, wvill bc prcscrvcd anud raiscd. Tis
question is a xnystery, and s flot contrary te reasou, but is au object
of faitlî.

A Calnadian poct lins wvell suu-
"Mystery! mystery!

AUl is a niystery!
Mountain and vallcy, woodland and Btrcanl,

Man's troubled liistory,
Man's inortat destiny,

Arc but a part of the souI's troubled dream."

CIIEMIST.-If 1 wcre inclincd te bc a littie jocular on so grave a
subjeet, I would say tlîat mau is trying hard te create new mixtures
sud substances for the purpose ef' makiug xnoney ani deceiving. If
you buy a drug now-a-days, yon are Dot sure that it is pure ; if you
buy loaf-sugar, it often centains 20 per cent. ef flour; if tea, a poor
quality is dycli to 100o well ; if a picec of cloth, it is possibly made
from dirty rags, and is sullieiently tender te fall te pieces of its ewn
weighit, and is properly calliu "sheddity," just like those upstarts in
society who think themsolves Il seme " but are Il trifles light as air";
and cvcn inilk 18 adulterated in large cities when it is deur, by menue
of chalk and water. A few ycarsu ago hundreds of covs were kept in.
the city of New York on flie gathered refuse of the city, and they wcrt
even led wvith te corrupt poultices from the hospitals. They were
covercd with ulcers, and their tails rotted off. Mortality amongchildren
becanie se prevalent tliat cheînists werc led te examine the niilk thüy
drank, and feund it to contaiu a large percentage ot putrid niatter.
An illustrated newspapcr contained pictures of' these unt'ortuuate
bea8ts, ami so enragcd WCre the People that riots ensucd and they
,were destroyed. A company was tormed, and by mens of it good
freshi milk is brouglit irito, the city evcry merning by the cars, from a
distance of over a hundred miles around.

Smi£x.-TiIat's terrible, an' maks' my flcsh ereep, but ye a' ken 1
like a wec drap noo and thon, au' l'un lauld that a' the liquers is filleil
wi' drugs and that is the reason ilhere is se inueckie deleriuia trceiens,
as the I)ominie woefl say. l'un sure it hasna the suime taste as Gler.-
livat or Lochruavar wvhiskey, and gaNvs tac yer lieed tvice as fast.
Weel, tlucy say the temperance folk is gaen te, thrapple the hale thing,
and chock it dcad. Wlien I canuna get my wcc drop, lljust gang haine
te auld Scotland, and shak' aif the dust frac tlue heels o' uny brogans
against sic a forsaken hin'. Let thcm hang the loon that puts stuif in
the barley brae, but let thcmn ne presuime to say wvhut l'Il cnt or
arink. 1 sec it's near niclit, for thxe g?ôfmin's coming on, se l'Il just
stride nay Siietiau' pouy and creep awa haine. Sing afore 1 gang,
"Good niclit and joy be we' ye a'."

This was sung with enthusiasin, even flic ladies joining, and as thue
club did nlot allow liquor to bue used during its sitting, Sandie gave a
Oly wiuk to tlue landiord, whichi Ilmine host " tunderstood, for Sandie
'was a fcwv minutes aliter found at the bar-room-door quafling with
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peoat gusto a Il stirrup cup."1 Re drew bis sîcevo across bis mouth,
smacked bis lips, gave a twiteli of the muscles o£ cne ceek and theu
of the othcer, and after tiglitening tp, ivitli a determined air, the
bridlc reins, gave bis Shelty a tremecudotis wvhnck 'wi 1hbis big, oùl
stick, bis burly forin disappearing in tise darkness.

A LIFE *SKETCHI.

1111 AItN0.

Within a farmn-house, rude and old,
Thore dwelt a tiller of tise soil,

IRis beard was long and grizzly grey,
And furrowed %vcre his checks witla toil.

flefore thc ruddy blaze lie sat
And thoughit ocer nusn'rous days gone by,

Ilis first young 3ycars lie lived again,
Rlis sands fir spent:- His end was nigh.

A score of years had passedl away
Since, in the quiet, old churchyard,

The aged partner of his life
Lay buri*d 'neath the fresh greensward.

And nsany and bitter were thse tears
Tîsat slowly coursed adown his cheek,

As to the solemn grave he walkcd,
]3ohind the licarse, a usourner ineek.

Tise old nian'a darlings toe, were gene,
Forever Iîushed in silence dread,

The infant sharers of his love,
His blue-eyed pts-ail-ail were dead.

Ansd as the fitful candle gleama
And slowly flickers, tili j: dies,

So sanic to rest bis well-lov'd fricnd,
Who, cold and deep, in dark earth lies.

Alome, the old mian sat and muscd,
To embers now the Ilames had fied,

Tise inorrow dawned, the sun peped in
And found the farmner coId and dead 1
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Hlazlitt begins one of the finest, E8says ini bis 7'able-Talk,-that "On
the Feeling of Jrnnortality in Youlh,"-,tith the striking sentence: " 1No
young man bolievcs that bce wiII ever die." The sentence is as true as
it is strikiug. AU thought, of Death as an enemny to whoin he must
one day surrender, is shut out fromnth Uiiiiud of a healthy youth just
entering upon manhood, and who is not iu straitened circumstances;
by the full, extiberant consciousness of increasiug strength and constantly
developîing flacîtities. In the continuai, and unchecked enlargement (,f
bis powcrs of' both body and mind is involvcd a secret sense of im-
mortai vigour. Everythiug ini the worid around him scems to be ex-
panding; and bis capacities Io enioy the ever unfolding pleasures andi
beauties of life are groving %vith 'dis growth. Rie yct ktnews ncth;ng
personally of deeay and deerepitude. Lif his thougbts are sometimes
turned by the changes of flic seasons, by the fall of ivithered leaves
and flowcrs, or by flice death of friends to a consideration of the
mutabiity and mortality of all earthly things, the reg,,ular beat of his"
fut, stroug pulse, and the buoyancy of bis yet untamed spirit soon
dispel any gloom tijus cast upon lis prospects. His view is fixed
opon the future, over which the purple 1figit, of youth and love diffiuses
rays btili more beautiful and glorious than are reflected by the happy
present that surrounds hlm. If le is of' a susceptible temporament
and lias refined and cultivated tastes, the v'ery atuiosphere is for Iilm
instinct wvitIî poetry, and all Nature niluistors to bis enjoyment. le
sees everything throughi a soft and swcctly illusive golden haze. The
affairs of life do not yet appear lu thoso liard and colèly real outlines
which. a dloser contact ivith them wvilI one day reveal to bis sobercd
view. And in the anticipation of 'what hie fully believes the Coming
years have in store for hlm lhe finds unmeasured deliglit.

Illoudhfeasts star-crownèd in lthe halle of Jore,
febes own hand comraends lte nectar rare;
The.Nine hymn round 1dm, and te Queen ojf Love
Tioines her wohite fingers fondly in hus itair."

If lie is of ai prosaie disposition, or of what mca usually term, &*
practical turu of mimd, the more sense of strengtl and vigour affords
him its own pectiliar pleasutre. Ife longs for the time when he shail
Lave the opportunity to put his powers to, the test in the battle of life.
But hoe has uo jnst, idea of 'what that battle really is. Tohim it sema,
to be rather a holiday tournament, in which the victors gaily bear off
the prixes whose chief value eonsists iu the applause and smiles at-
tendant upoît the bestoval of thcm, and lu which the defeatcd still gain
soute eredit and honour for their bravery and skil. lt does not ap-
P5tr as that serions struggle wc wbo have advanced somewhat in year5
lmow it t, bie, in 'whieh failure mens disaster, poverty, despondeu0y'
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and death. In yothl, we sec in ail flic varions' oCccupationis and pur-
suits of xnaulkiud oniy so înany dih' luit menus of employing our
varionis talents and yct nslaeeniergit.. We regaird ifts a scrics
of games in whichi bold players are sure to R ud active contestants
8urc t0 -Ain lauirelza. And wc simootlî ouir coul brows ani gird up our
ntroii- loins and, confident of success, cnter flic lists. %Wi c w~e arc
stili lads we inscnsibly drop niere bqyislî sports, iiaxie the pnr-Sîits of
busy mcxi, and flnd unalloyed dciltin the imitation. We, seci-.
upon the attractive featiures wlîicl the stir and lîurry oft business ex-
hibit, anul are happily ail iiiiconscious of the cares and troubles that
encircle and foliow ail this ardenît, auxions activity. WVe are as yet
quite ignorant of the Melish and sordîju, and ofteu utterly base, motives
that are iii real life the secret springs of ail this industry and constant
exertion. Wc sc only hic oîîtside of' flic w--rld, and have flot pene.
trated ulîrougli ils; fiir-seeîning surface to the b)tt-i*ness flint enveîGrit;
ifs core. If wc have, perchance, Icarnêd froui t'%%e pages o? listory or
froin our owvn lixaitcd obseration that there bas been, and stili is,
muchi that is wrong iii the course of humait affitirs, we fondly believe,
notwitlîstanding, tlîat niaukind are making rapidl progress towards a
better and liappier condition. The wvorld, w'ith its adînittcd faîuîts, is
not suchi a bad %vorhi qfter aIl. Nre forin the luighcst hioles of that
glorions future tlîat lies îtpparcntly just before us. We evea secretly
cheri-A-, it înay bc, a vague notion that wc have somne grand part to
play in reforming %vînat is plaitily amis2. And we deterînine that tlic
¶.rld shall, in some ivay or other, be the better for our disinterested
.. ni earnest efforts to improve it. Experience lias not yet tauglît ns f0
dketust oxir owvn powvers or to uîistrîîst the professions of others. Truc,
soene n iviti whom we are acquainted inay have failed in thecir eaul-
ings, or eut erprises, public or private. But wve, Nvise in our o-wa conceit
of ourselves, sec clearly hov the rocks ou %vhich tlîey split may easily
be avoided. WTc are sctting out on fl-e voyage of life under happier
auspices and shall be guided by mo~re benigu stars. If we have flot
been bronghît up under the in!!uencc of liard ani cynical teachers, and
are not prcmaturely ohd in our habits o? thouglit and feeling, we behoid
evcrythiug in tlîat fresh, rosy înornin g-figlît which youili and hope
.shed aroillid us. We heed flot at ail tue ciouds vhîich, now lyiîîg
peaeeably near the horizon, mnay risc to darkext our nooa-day, or tlic
breezes, now genie, whicli mav sweli into a storni before our suit
is set.

ILittle we drearn irheu life is new,
And Nature fresh andfair tovw
"len beats the heart wiI& raptare true,

A's if for naught il wanied;
That year by year, and day by day,

Romance's sunlight dies away,
A4nd long before thue hair is grey

The heart is disenchr'.ted."

But, aithough. the diseuchiautirient is ?tl"c to corne in one way or
another at sonie stage of our journey throughi the world, we hiare no
apprehension of the fact until we uave expc-ricnced ifs truth by soin»
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rude Bhck given 10 our individual plan of carthly happiuess wbich.
our busy imagination lias constructed for us. 0f course, we are flot all
regularly disenchantî,d in tho same manner or by the saine meaus.
Sometirnes our illusions vanishi suddenly becath a single stroke of ad-
verso fortune ; and ini some cases they are graduaily dispelled one by
one. It depends a great deal upon the circurnstances in whiob we may
bo plaeed, soniewhat upon the education we have rccived, and much
more upon our naturai disposition aud temperanient, whether out-
youthfui dreani shail be broken and our glo'wing fancies dissipated at jia.
earlier or a Iater period in lite. Sorne motn keep their spirits fresh ansi
young tlu» they are far advanced in years, anti play like boy2 %i th their
grandcilidren. And for some the light and wvarmth fade out of tlc i'
days even belote they have reaehed the full developnient of thw~r
powers. But the moment that wvc begin to refilise the euiptineý of
sublunary hopos and the vanity of ail merely mundane projects, the
moment that ive become convinced "ivhat, shadows we are and îvhat
shadows ive pursue," that momneut shows that ive. no matter what may
be the arithmeticai number of our years, have passed froin youth and
enLered upon old age. Our eyes then iurn lromn the future and look
back upou tho past. We have reaeheà a part of the long road whieh,
as ive were advanciug towards it, seemed so fuil of heauty; and we
flnd il not hait so attractive as it iooked from afar. The way has b'e-
corne rougher and more difficukt, and the objetts that surround us have
harsher outiues and wear more sober colors than those we have left
behind. We may have risen te a higher ioî'el and -na.y take in a far
wider view. But we miss thc tender verdure and delicate smootbness
by which our eariier stops ivere encoxnpassedl ant i ve look backward
and downward upon the pafli ive have folloved with a feeling of deep
regret. We sec the saine glorious light stili resting on it; but the
knowledge that ive can nover returu over that enehauted ground, and
eau ouly go forwvard to our journoy's end,-an end which lies we know
flot where,--intensifies our saduoss. Still, amid even the busiest employ-
ments, the mimd rmeurs te these eariy scenes, and take a pleasure,
tiaged tiiough it ho wvith melanehoiy, in dreatnily realliug tleir minittest
features. It may be only a vcry sliglit -)cearrence or uniniportant
cirouinstance that furnishes the occasion for such a reverie. We xnay
bc suddenly borne far away, ivithout boing couscions hoiv or wy-f
a period w~hen no thick clouds had gathered over our heads, and no
'qzk shadlows had talion aoross otir way,-a period when, we wore sur-
f*.*uded ouly by thc brightnoss and deîvy freshness of the morning.
,whoie eloctrie breczes just fannodl our wam blood int a healthy ex-
citoment. A anateli of au oki song whjich cornes casually to our ear
rnay carry us fondly baek to the time when, so long ago, we first hoard
îL sungby mother or.sister. The ropotition of an ancientjoko or lime-
honorod prove-rb wvill re-airakon his smiiing, paternal counitenance from
'lvhosc lips irefirst cauh ils mcaning. The soiind ot glad church-
bous on New Year's Eve,-bells whose cvory tone, perhaps, is linked
with some ballowed recoilection, and lbas a subtle sympathy with soe
profonnd sentiment or tender emotion that never fbund fuil utteranco,-
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will recail those happy New Years cadi one of wvhichi was welcomed
because it brouglit us ucarer to man's estate; wvili recali tho merry
holiday group that with us rejoiccdl over the deaili of the old year, of
whichi we liad ail grown tired. And otîr thouglîts, once started on
sticli a track, iill quickly bring thronging arouind us memories of
scec aud events buricd deep below the surface of our present life.
Not long since, I sat, one fine spring aîftcrnooit, iooking out from the
wiudow of a friend's bouse upon the waters of Courtenay Bay, that lay
bctween us and the City. On the flowiug tide, wvhose swell wreathed
the sauds at its edgeO with snowvy foaru, tic dancing wavclcts rose and
fell, and sparklcd with gladucss in the briglit, unclotided suanshine,-
affording in their incessant play au apt illustration of that easipL0o4
-ytXci,a,--tliat Ilinnume'-able smile,'-Ylîiceh ./Eschylus so beauti-
fuily ascribes to old Occau under sucli an aspect. But as 1 sat gazingt
upon iliat sunuy scene, my tho'uglits, separated entireiy from my
friend and ail that wvas then aroiud me, soou p-.ssed from the Grec]-
drainatist's happy pocticai expresbiou far away over the intervening
years to rny boyhood. Tlîere rose agaiui before rue just sueli au after-
noon which my piayfcliows and I bad couic to spcnd in sailing boatsý
aeross a pond formerly situated on the Western, or City, side of the
Bay, and dividcd froni it by a sca-wall of saud and gravel, over whichi
the sait wvater souictixues rose. Upon the borders of' that poud, which
wvas one of uni- favoau'itc places of resort, wvere assembicd forrns once
famuliar, now ueariy ail at rest in the gravPa or scattered to the ends of
ic earth. 1 was moving about among them triumpliant. My

schooner, mouldcd, rigged and cquippcd by my own hands, and beariug
the appropriate, ciassic namc "lAtalanta,*" whieh I had ehosen for lier
ont of Lemprière, had wvon ail the honors of the day. In spite of the
frieudlv aid Mr. W., one of' the emineat builders wvho owned the
neighbouring shipyard, lîad lent iny rivai in trimming bis sails and ad.
justing bis heim, my boat, hiaudied by myscîf' alone, had easily bcateu
lier corupetitor at ail points. And 1 was thc naval hero of the lbout
whlai 1 was gayly living ovcr once more tvien nîy friend's voice broke
inv reverie mith the question, "-Vhat are you iooking at so dreamily?'
1 toid him,-and then related at ]en gth how in those boyish days xny
brother and 1 had owned a -wboie fleet of miniature slips and brigsý
and schooners, which 1 had constructed and finished and fltted ont,-
huil, spars, rigging, sails and ail, from keel to truck,-and with which
we carricd on a brisk imaginary commercial iutercourse with almoSt
*every part of the worid, evea the most distant. Upon one end of a
long table or bcnch, which stood in a lumbcr-room that had been given
up te our use, we placed the vessels that wverc out on foreign voyage.':
and at the other end those that were iu port. And for a day or two
before the departure and after the arrivai of each, she was floated afi
auchor in a large tub that scrvcd for our harbor. Some of our ve,'
sels, cugag-ed in trade with the East Indies and China, were bult ali
corvettes, and, as a menus of protection against pirates, carried gual
of brass or lead regularly mountcd on proper carrnages. Thse cargOl
of our ships wvere tiny bales, bags and packages, aUl made up in closel
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imitation of the real articles of nerchandiso, and were taken ini and
dlischargcdl b>' the applicatiou of' ail the uisuia and neccssary tackie and
apparatus. Whcen an Indiaman camne in 1 becanie reoaent of coffee
and 8pies-, aud carried about wit tc meai imagitntion for a tiree ail the
rieh odors of the Orient. One smart schoonier sauled regular>' to and
froam the Goid Coait. Site ivas a sharply-mouldcd, su spic ious-looking
craft, with tall, rak-ing masts andi long iapars that hcid ail immense
sprcad oif canvass. 'Site was all,-sp.irs as well as hull,-paintedl
black, file only wvhite portion of lier being, lier sails. And she ivas
called aftcr a noted piraîc.-Lafite. 0f course, site iiad rua an in-
terestiug career and iad a romantie history. Shellad been apiratical
siaver, had beca eapturcdl off the Afriean coast, condemned and sold
int the peaceful condition oif a inwi'ul trader. But, altlhough her
character iiad been îvhoily ehangcd, sho rctained ber oid lineaments.
Whien site arrived. from the shores site had so long frcqucntcd, aur talk
was of flic gold.dust, ivor>' anti otiier sucli commodities shte brought in
exehauge fer lier outward freight. No merchiant ever found a. greater
delighit in bis business than we derived front our carefuiiy-plaxtned,
ideal transactions. Wo wcre cucouraged by xny father in ail thts
mirnicry oif real Iiie, because, 1 suppose, lie tliouglit it inercased our
knoswledge of the worid and its affairs, as it certainly did. And it
supplies me now with sanie of the plcasantest recollections of' zy youth,
ta whichi 1 amn often transported by wituessing, a ship-iaunch, by a stiff
breeze thant brings fromn the Bay the smell of the ocean, or by t "Ye,
heave, ho!l" of the sailors. which the cominon use of improvedl

aechinery for sa man>' purposes an ship.baard lias noir, unfortunately
for tîte cars of oid folks, rejoicing in the soumis thcy were aceustomed
te hear it by-one times, rcndcrcd so rare in aur ports.

lu the xninds and hcarts aof ail mcn every spring revives, to some
extent at lenst, tbc thon-ghts and feelings of their youth. When al
nature arotind uis seenis awakcntng ta a new life, and starting forward
vith a ftesh vigour, we share the comînon impulse. And if our sua
lias passcd the 0meridian, ive go back ta the nîorning of our day and
wral afuin s fweet, exhilarating air. 1 love bcst, however, the

wari fuues ofthe suramer. That beays me again io a region, flow
embalmed ia ni> ineinor>' as a fair>' land, in wiîich 1 used ta spend my
midstimmer hoiidays. There 1 indulged in whatever sport or emple>'-
tment 1 chose, and ivas ailowced ta mam about without restraint and
nearly ivild. In their beautiful country home my indulgent aunt and
uncie ho.d no children of their awn, aad my brother and I were per-
maitted to amuse ourselves pretty much as ive pleased. We roved at
random throîtgh the fields and woods, or filhed in the brook near by,
or paddled about on the river in one of those extremel>' primitive
speciînens of' naval architecture ealicd a puni. And this free intercourse
Witit niature, se bewitehing- by contrite with the habits and attuosphere
Of tite town, inspired nie with a strotng, deep love of rural scenery and
Tarai life which Laids possession of' me stili. How lavely that dear aid
place %vas!1 It is ail changed now, 1 believe, for tlîe warse. Tite bouse
was bîîrned down years ago, and lthe fann lias been divided, pareed
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out, aud in varions ivays despoiledl of its bcauity. I have notL scen the
place for a long time now ; for I could not bear to look upon its altered
face. Far better to keep frcsli and fair in my memory the beautiful
picture of what I uscd to look upon so often. Then when tlie scent of
the clover and the pea-blooms came fioating, in on the carly morning air
through Uthe open wvindow of my bed-room, there came with it the
cheerful notes of the boboliaks which liad their nests iu the cluxnp of
birei -and maple trees tliat stooù dowu in the meadlow betwvcen the
bouse and the river. From beneathi the wvindow aseended Uic iiniugled
perfume of the roses and all the fragrant fiowcrs in the gairden,-ib.mong
whieh a score of hurnming-birds glanced brilliantly, and sipped their
nectàr daintily fronx delicate cups, shaking now and then off the~ leaves
a ' ý of deNv that, as it fell, shone ie a diamond. On tlic calin river
lay the %voodboats motionlcss, wvith. idie, perpendieular bails, waiting,
paticntly for the cxpected breeze flint was sure to come nt inid-day
from thec siirrounding ils. And in the distance gleamed the grassy
islands, ail elothed in vivid green Oown to thc water's cdge, looking like
great cmcralds set in bilver. Everything,, around, above, belov, gave
to me, brighit and ligit as the morning itself, promise of another delight-
fnl day. Sucb is one of thec pleasant pietures of my youth which
memory paints for me, ani whiceh 1 love to, exijoy silently vwhen aione.
And I suppose there are many people in the world whose recollections
e= afford thcm a similar gratification. They are to bo sinccrcly pitied
whose past life lias flot led them over some such fair, green spots, te
which their imagination can transport theni from. the dry and dusty
paths of' their cvcryday journey and the noise and worry of their ordi.
mary occupations. Yet 1 know tlint among the busy thousands around
ns a large proportion of the number must have but a small share of
such ideal enjoyinent to lighten the touls amid %vhich ail their iveary
days froin childhood up have beeu spent. It is little -%vonder that the
laborer ivho wiclds year after ycar the pickaxe, aud tlic shovel seems te
tbrowv so littie spirit iutG his ivork, and exhibits noue of that cheerfulness
that gous a long ivay to lighten any kind of labor. Indeed, it is wonder-
fui tlint lie bears up Sû wvell, if hoe thinks at aUl; that lie manifest, se
muech patience and se great a degrce of contcntmcnt %vith bis hard lot.
For hira, too often, neither the prospect nior the retrespeet of life re-
vealsa:ny glimpse of bcauty. There is for him only the same mouoton-
ous, milI-horse round of unattractive duty, which in mauy cases is
almost wvheily unrelievcd by any of the endearments of a comfortable
home and happy family tics. And even among those whose station is
above that of tic commen day-laborer, how niany there arc whose
existence is devoid of pîcasures of the memory and imagination, and of
the senses, tee, except pleasures of the very lowest order 1 Passinq

thruhthe strects, 1 frequently oh'. erve counitenances ont of wh1ich,
alhuhthey arc wora sometimes b3 pcrscns wlio cannot bc calleed

old, the lighit of yenth and hope seems te have wholly faded. And I
uneonsciously fall into wondering whether thcy ever had a joyous
youth or childhood,-whiethcr for theni there ever spring np, to Malte
a briglit oasis in the arid wvaste that surroundstheni, fireali waters from
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the hiddcn sourres; of an carly liappiaess,--whether tbcy ever catch a
breath of the pure air of innocence and joy thoy freely breathed bef'ore
Bin or qhîame, sorrow or ftifforing had furrewed their brows and
weigl"il down their licarts. If' in auy way 1 find rcason to suppose
duat thcy Itave ne such secret foutntain of spiritual bliss, I pity theni
sincercly. For> au old age which bas ne .joyous remembrances te store
up and cherish munst be deplarable indeed.

Ciccro, in his clegant trenti-'e D -Senect uts, lias made Cato descant,
learnedly and eloquently upoit i lie plecqures and privileges o? Old Âge,
and endeavor to show by ingeuious argumente that it possespes many ad-
vantages wbich cannet bcecnjoycd in yeuth. But there is a great deal of
force in the suggestion which, Cato's f riend Loelius makes ut the very
beginuning of' the discussion, in answer to some of bis fundamental pro
oitions: "Est, ut dicis, Calo : sed fartasse dixerit quispiam, libi propter
ojss, et copias, et dignitatemt tuam, toleralilliorern seeciutern videti; id
autem -non posse multis contingere-True, Colo; but, perhaps, same
one sn;ght say aid age scems more icucrable to you because of your influence
and wealth and you-, high rznk; thai such, however, cannot lie the lot of
man y." lu reply te wvhich rcmark Cato bas te admit at the outset:
IlEst istue quidem, Loeli, aliquid: Z'hat, indeed, je eaoneihing, Lýeius."
It is a most inaterial thing te bc considered at ail tirnes and in ail
cmse, as it was in Cato*s case. For tbcre are few of any generation of
mon in any country who can enjoy the privileg-:e of looking back, a the
great Roman Ceuser conld, from an eminent station upon a long life
apeut in wseful and honorable public employ ments. And it was noLte be
woudered at that iu the serececvening of his days lie should regard bis
past career witb satisfaction, and should welcome the approaclie age
-wih a calm feeling of conteutinent. But te the mass of mankind, net
favorcd by Fortune, as hc was, old age 15, and cs'cr must be, a dark and
uttiovcly subjeet o? contemplation.

Oue of the advantagcs whieh, it is argucd, age brigs us is that
visdom wh'ieh is claimed ns its great, characteristie prerogatîvc,-that
wisdom which gives te the opinions and actions of our seniors a ccrtain
weight and authority. Ciccro, spcaking in the person of Cate Major,
makes the most of this argument. But his consideration of it is
ing-eniousty confincd almost altogether te the position of men who bave
spent the greatcr part of lif'e in the service o? the Commonwealth, and
have filled bigh zDffces. And what, alter aU, is this wlsdom that cermes
with our grey bai-s? Is it net the bitter knowlcdge, wbîoh we bare
gatberet frout our ewn experierice, of' thc ;anity of hiuman 'wisbes and
humait affairs, sud o? the hollowness o? carthly liappines? We have
gatherel this wlisdom at a frigbtfully heavy eost. NVe bave paid for it al
the high hepes, the ardent aspirations, the chivalrous sentiments ana
aim.9, the glorlous, uurcckoning enthusismn of our youth. Wo bave
lcarncd to doubt instcad of' te trust, te ceolly weigh prebabilitica of defeat
instcad of bravcly prcsnming upon success, to, catefully estimate profits
instead of acting generously in disregard of gain or advantage, te meve
in ail cases prudently, a, d to proeeed with caution instead of simply domn
the rlght in noble Ilscorn of consequence." And whes we have learM
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to do and to bc ail this, we call oursclvcs wise, and congratulate ourselves
upon our safo and comfortable selfishiness, and cynieally pretend to pity
thc follies of the young. But thcre is a wisdom ivhieh is tIc issue of
gencrous, instinctive impulses raiier than the result of deliberate thoiught:
which is not slowly evolvcd in the brain, but springs warm and st.yong,
froin tihe lîtart. And ibis is the nisdom that is ofen our best guide in
youth. It prompts us to chisa the lofty sentiments and principles that
animate our un2elfish breasts and lcad us on to the performance of virtuous
deeds and thse accomplisliment of arduoub tasks. Under its inspuiration we
become and do ail tînt -ives intcrest and value to our lives. And, in
spite of the nistakes we 0may make and the failures wc may meet with

unerit uidance. we find in the recollections of our carher days tbe
chie? solace and deliglit of our old age. IVe rejoice alike in the reinens
brances of our youthful sports and our youthful studios, and regard with
a lenient eye what we know to have btcn the follies o? our youth. IVe
recail thse memory of those who were thcn our friends aind companions, the
nsemory of ail we then did and even of ail vie then suffered, with sensa-
tions o? pleasure and pride ai to tisose felt and evinced by the brave and.
wise old Nestor while hc recounted thse names o? the godlike heroes
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weariness ta him, aud,-hcr once fervent affection growing cold ns bis in-
firmity inerenscd,-aOniy a ccase!ess trouble ta herself. Thus youth iras a
necessary clement of' thc happincss of the immortal deities, as it was of
the happiness of all who by their favor went ta dweil in the Islands of tho
Blest, where they wcre surrounded forever by unclouded light and un-
Iiiding bcauty. Nature, who in ail her varied works is ever changing yet
neyer perishing, ever apparently dying yet ever assuming ncw forms of
lufe, taught the ancients, as she teaches us, the lesson of innnortaity.
And al our -vicissitudes of jay and sorrow, of pleanre and suffcring, out
birth aud growth, aut youth and aid age aud bodily death, teach the self-
same lesson. Our race, like everytbing araund us, is constantly changing
yet constautly rencwed. Natwithstanding the disappuintmnts and de-
fests which each in turn espericuces before it finally passes off this
earthly stage, ane generatian after another advanees into the arena 'with
the saine proud stop; and with the saine confident bearing eniers upon
the struggle. Sa the poetry of life neyer dies: it flows in a perennial
stream out of these vicissitudes.

Il 2c miracle fades out of 1isory,
But faits and iconder and the primai earil
A're born mbt the 'zorld with every ch:7d."

.And oecry man whosc sou! has been illumined by the light divine, as
bc quita this transitory sccue of toil and tridi, looks f orward toa blissl'ul

rgon f eternal, test and joy, whiere d1ecay and death annot enter tcn
blight t.he fair blooma of immortal yauth.

TO CARRICK CASTLE, LOCH-GOIL.

BY PROFESSOU LYILL.

Those who hava visited the western L',hs of Scotland-those armas ai the sea
that rira up for miles into the very hteart of the Highlands, frein the Frith of
Clyde-may remember an aid ruin that stands on the margin of Loch-Gai!, wbich
tradition refera ta the times af the 1)anes, and whose namne sceins to indicate
that it afte-rw, rds fell juta the hands af the Bruce, %vho wag Lord af Carrick, as
weUl as Ring of Scotland. Tite ruin, is in fine kecping with the surrauuLling
sceuery-wild, solitary, grand-and forins an intcresting link af association with
other tures. The sceneryit.self is particularly interesting, blcnding the elcinents
o! beauty and sublimity iu suc!, excquisite perfection, and deriving a tinge af
romance fromn the circuinstance ai its forming the vcry vestibule ta the High-
lands; while yet it is flot more than twa hours' sait frorn Glasgow-the mercan-
tile metrapalis ai the west-so near are the Il Ideal and the Practical" in fact as

wla ntery. Iu lordly and unchallenged state,
Meet guardian o! titis strand,

Type o! a race that once wus great,
That leuely pile doth stand.

Deserted naw through many an age,
Sale witness of the pass!

lu hostile strife ne more to wage,
Save with the sweepiug blast.
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Memiorial of dieparted days,
Tijat saw our country's primie.

In vain the billows Igil~ thy base,
In league witli mouldering tinte!

Grey record of a thousand years 1
What stories inight'st tliou tell,

Could wo unln,,k the vliaraeters
In whicit thy legeînds dwell!

And here the l>ane naintained his court,
Fierce ruler of the iea,

And bore lbe took his litun*ing sport,
And held. lki reve~tj,.

Well did'at thou think to anchor bore
iliy ships, invadicg Dane I

'Where thîon could'st miec: with no compeer,
Where all was thy domnain.

And lawless as tby wlll, the blast
Thst down the mountaiiîs brake,

And dark thy thouglita as à3hadows eust,
Acros8 the sleeping lake.

Hero, haply, beauty pined away,
A captive and a thrall,

Uer lord st foremnost in the fray,
Stili first at battle's cal!.

But herc ahe pined in hoart, alonc,
Hel lord still 8wept the sea,

Fiorce Vi-lCing, with bis band upon
ais sword-hiUt, incrrily.

Or here, 'ntid wassail and 'raid song,
Thoy piedged to beauty's namo,

And sang a stave of love amnong
Thefr miartial notes of faîne.

Thy narne, oId ruin!1 seenis to sy
The Bruce was once Mky lord:

Wert thon hie strong-hold, ere lie may
Unshoathe ii patriot avord?

Or did lic visit thee, when now,
Ri8 counitry was set free?

He of the swart and kingly brow,
The flower of chivalry 1

In thy dark crypt of years remnoved,
Like one laid in bis tomb,

Shut front the world which blIoyed
Thîon wrap'st thyseif in gloom.

Old ruln 1 hall te flice! farewell!
I greet thee as 1 go :

I leave thee te the tempeWt' swe
And to the torrent'& 11ev.
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TUF UNITY 0F T11E TRUE, TUIE BEAUTIFUL AND TUIE
GOOD.

Brx A. W. bIcK&vI, STREETSVILLE, OKT-ARIo.

Goethe lias been censurcd by his erities, for spealcing of Beauty as the
crown and flower of existence ; as if by su, doing, lie assigned te it tee
Mhiha placo among- the essential qualities of things. This censure seeras
tolave bee n bestowed, from a reistake, cither as to the great author's
real mcaning, or as to the t-uo nature of' the Beautift'u. To give it this
hi'h pi ice dues not, in any degrec, tend to lessen, th~e influence ana
àbigratiou of the right and truc. These mugt ever be regarded, as con-
stituting, the essence and foundation of' all cxist.ing, things; and as in-
cluding the principles by virtue of which they exist, and are what and as
tbey are. But the resuit, outeome, and glory of the inherence and opera-
tion of these princirples are, that erprywhere, tbey are crowned and con-
snmniated by this reslt,-tbey are beautiful. Evcrything is beautiful in
its scason and of its kind.

This is evident when we proeed te the examination of any natural
object, or any 2rce made up of a collocation of objecta. Let our firat
effort bc te know iL as it is,-its nature, its constitution, the construction
od is various parts, and the relations which kt bears to ct her objeeta or
scenes. This will be a knowledge of the objeet or seene itself,-of its
truth. But in prosccuting- our examination in this aspect, we presently
maire the discovery of' another feature, namely, that kt is everywhere
characterized by the minot perfect order and adaptation. The animal or
plant, for in8tance, is suited, in evcry respect, to the cliniate, and general
character of thne country which kt inhabits. Its different orgues are
perfectly rclated te eaeh other, and subserve fitlY the functions for which
thcy areintended. The hand, the foot, thc eye, the who]o circulatory and
digestive apparatus, are each fltted for their work ; as are, aIse, iu the
trce or plant, the bough, the leaf, the flower, the fruit. la a word, erder
reigna everywhere, and it does se iu proportion tu the inherence. of
principles ut truth. These underlie and produce this order 'wherever it
is fonud, and it invariably exista iu exact relation tu, thein. But again,
as, the reanit of this order, a third quality makes its appearance. The
Byinontry ana adaptations produed by the prieciples and laws upon,
which the objeet depends, and by -virtue of which it exists,-this
symmetry is invariably beautiful. Adaptation symmetry, orderly ar-
rangement, cither in objeets or seenes, attract our admiration 'wherever
ve meet with thera. And accordingly we have implied ini a complete
knowledgc of creatcd thing-s,-flatly, prineiples cf truth or the kuowlcdge
of things as they are ;-secondly, dependent, 'pon these principles of
truth, order, fitness and adaptation ;-and, thirdly, rongont of this

ereor rather the crown or result of it, beauty. Trtorder, and
besuty, the triu-ae complement cf ail keown existence.

Itmay fiseilitate our inquiry te examine these three separately for a
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mioment before we proceed to consider thcm in their nccssary relations ta
cach other.

1. The observation of facts is the foundation of' science. In the out-
set af aur studies, therefare, we caine inta contact with truth. But it is
truth in phenomcna,-truth, as it %were, cxcmnplificd and applicd. The
scientifie student, for instance, examines saine uatural abject, say a tree or
plant, and colleets a number afi mets, wh*.eh again ho gocs an to, îultiply
by extending bis observations ta other individuals of the saie and
different species. But isolated and unarranged, these obscrvationý %vould
canstitute a mass af knawledgO as uselcss as it would bc unwieldly. He
praceeds therefare ta reduce theni te systcm. H1e arranges his facts and
reasans upan them, and compares themn with eceh ather, and with athers
fram ather departnients ai nature, and deduces principles and laws, and
framn these again he ascends ta higlier and broader and more general
prineiples.

Truth, whilc strietly speaking, it eansists in principles, may bc said,
also, in a sonse, ta inhcre in abjects, inasmucli as these emnbady and il.
lustrate the principles. To assert that ail things exhibit marks af design
and intelligence, and that thcy arc addrcssed to aur intelligence, for the
diseovery and cantemplation af this design, is, ta assert in'aiber wazds,
that tbey arc fornied accordin- ta exact principles, whieh act and re-aet
accarding ta fixed Iaws. When wc examine the structu&re ai aur awa
bodies, for instance, ar any parts of' tbeni, such as the eyo, or the hand,.
we are convineed that intelligence and akil! must have 'oeen employed in
their construction. There are the niccst order and adaptation of the parts
to each other; and cvery part, whule it subserves is own special functians,
at the same time enables the complete organism ta fulfil its end. The
order lias been produced, if we xnay s0 speak, by duc observance af the
laws and principles ixnplied in it8 structure and constitution.

But the truth'or' material nature is the type of a higher apecies af
truth,-the moral or spiritual. Intelligence, wisdom, power, goodness,
are seen an every band in the warks ai nature. And amang the hfigher
orders ai ereation, moral and intelligent beings, we find those higher
priciles embodied which form the 'rules ai action and ai conduet.
Trlteh is the measure ai duty te moral ceatures,-a fact whieh miglit
throw some liglit upon the science ai moral obligation, which it lias been,
perhaps, toa mucli tbe fashion te explain by ref'erring it merely te a law.
Truth throws its liglit upon ail aur circumstances and relations, and reveals
thie path ai dnty te us in ecdi; and duty, an the other hand, ia nathing
mare than the application ai truth te human circumstances.

2. The discussion rcgarding the nature ai beauty, so far as it lim
hihregane, ipl how us bak upo th rad, general intuitive

md asrig it. Asoiation may enhanceitbauyorateau
interea la it, but we ar sensible ai a bcauty apart frors cvery association.
Select fo Instance thc ea aiO a tree , and observe its pro.portions,sy ery struture caar an u t rasarn y an wU b eauty d rit

nlot maniest Y ut what can be the association teo gve beaut ta thc leaf
ai a tree selected at random fram alnong a thausand others ? Thing8
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are beautiful in themacilves, and just as thoy appear to us. Ona sunset fa
Moro beautiful than another, not because of its as9sociations, for were there
acything of this kind to enhanco it8 glory, it would adhere ta ail alike.
It is more beautiful because its lighta and colaurs, their brightness,
shadings, and nielody, touch the sense of the beautiful within us. The
Ees is beautiful, flot bccau8eoafany association 'with it in aur minds of the
sublitnity of some ana cf its aLarma, or the pcactefulness cf soma one cf
its calms. It ia beautiful ia ite liuiitlcas expanse, its changefui and ever
changing aspects, and in its storms and cainis by themseives.

But material bcauty is typical oÇ a higher kind of' beauty. Its chief
power, perhaps its whele power, consista in the spiritual ideas cf which it
is suggestive. These, however, arise upon the contemplatian cf' the
beauty which belongs te the scene or objcct we admire. If thore were no
beauty in these thera would net arise peculiar emoticas and conception%
upon the observation cf thein, or every scene would be as likely as net to,
saggest the saine sentiments. Why ia nat our sense cf the beautiful sa
mach affected by the aight of gray rainclouda as by the most exquisite

Panting of an autumn aunset, if the beautiful is ail withia car own minda?
There ia, it must be observed and confessed, exquisite lovoliness ini se
a scene,-in the scenr, itacif, but it is aise, capable cf exciting in our
miada high and spiritual, conceptions. What dû the cverhanging glaem
of the thunderstorni, the deep roll cf its mighty voice, Uic ferkcd flash cf
its terrible lightrting speak of ? la there nothing more there cf the
sublime than what directly meens the eye or strikes with deafeaing crash
upon the car? la thora net the expression cf a pwrntehutd
and cf whieh we hava bat manifestations in the scnaand sights that
meet aur senses? In what consista the beauty cf the stili forcat, or even
of the populous hainlet, froni a distance, on a fine summer's eve ? It la
Dot the beauty cf fora and caloar and cf simple association alona that
appeal se directly ta the heart. It ia the sentiment cf happinesa and
peace te which it gives rise; iLs responsa ta

"lThe universal instinct cf repose,
The longing for conilrmed tranquillity
Inward and outward, humble yet sublime,
The lifé where hope and memory ara as one,
Earth quiet and unchanged, the human mind
Consistent in self ruie, and heaven revealed
To meditation ia that quictness."

Thera is besides tho beauty cf foras and colour, therefare, a spiritual or
ideal beauty, cf whieh the power is suggestive, and which is coneeived
of by us upon perception cf it.

3. When ira spcsk cf goodncss, aur thoaglits naturally revert f.e that
lair of nËbt and daty, ohedience ta whieh ccnstitutes the perfection of
moral beinÉ.s. God bas instituted a lair cf riglit and wrcng, and place&
within us a re8ponsive sense or judgment te pronouace upon onr actions
accarding to this lair. Our ixnpcrf'ectiens, hoirever, are se numerous that
we lase sight altogether cf the condition cf character and cf society whiali

a perfect faîfluent cf th", tair 'wuld produce. Every act in caaformity
with it is gaad. Every eharactoer forned upon this model would b.
perfect. Every society cf intelligent beings moulded by it in ail its rela.
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tiu'-s, wonld bc a perfect socicty, fulfilling- every end appointed for it.
But the state of soul, or of socicty, produccd by sncb a conforniity, would
bo one of spiritual equilibrinni, one in xvhich cvory part would net ini
perfect harniony. In the soul it voulid bc iie xnoyal fitauess und hûr-
monlous working of all its faculties and powcrs, cadi fulfilhatg its end and
performing its appointed part. In socicty it would bc a stite of tlainga in
which cach metnber would givc his place and duly performn ail bis relative
and social duties. That is perfection of goori in the spiritual world whieh
nianifest fitness and baruioîy und fuifilinieut of' appointed endi by al
spiritual and moral beings.

And what is there in the matcrial world analogous to suchi a stateo f
things in the qiritual ? Do wc Eind nny such liarmony and fitness and
obedience to law.? Wherevcr tiacro is beanty and truth,-whorcver the
principies of' rc:asor and faste are not violated, there we have sucli order,
ouch goodncss. Every natural object ilhastrates the principle. Every
xnember o? the animal and vegcetablc kingdoms exhibits fitncss in ail
it8 parts toecach other, and a perfect fulfilment of ail its appointed
,ends. Botanists flnd it iu the constitution and halIeat of evcry plant.
Comparative anatomiste finti it in the adjustmacnt of cvcry boue of the
Skeleton, and cvery muscle, nerve and fibrc of its covering. It is a
quality that is as widcly distributed as truth, that is ever found to..
gether with beautv. And that is the type of the goodncss upon
which we have already remarked, is evident from ftac f'act that it in.
variably suggests f0 tlhc mind of the student of nature the infinite
'beneflcence of its author. The physical world tells of God's perfection,
and of noue more clcarly thau bis gooducas. The love and beneficence
of God, as well as ther truth and beauty of His eliaracter, are pro-
claimed by every produet of His creating power, lrom the hilîside
flower to the massive oak, froni the infusorial animalcule te the huge
leviathan o? tlac deep.

The lawv of order in the universe is, accordingly, the expression of
the goodncss of the Creator. This is sometimes very elearly seen in
the violation of it. Transgression of this law is invariably followed
by decay and death . The circulation of the sap o? the trees of a whole
forest is stoppcd perbaps by the depredations of an inseet, and in a fcw
weeks the whole has withcred. To the animal, any disturbance of
establishcd laivs or operations is 8till more immediately fatal. The
thread of life is extremely frail. And even sbould death net imniediate-
Iy ensue, pain and graduai decay will result. Goodncss is therefore
revealed in the order and fitucas of nature. The general law by which
tfsey are produced bas been ordained for the general benefit. Life cf
*very kind wonld soon be destroyed but for ifs inviolate application.
It prevents disorder, disturbance, pain and misery; and it is thus
eminently typical of that law in the spiritual world, the fuifilment cf
which produces happiness, harmaony aud love. But a law is a mere
abstraction. Tie good is done, and the state of perfection is attained,
in a particular way, 'which we eall a law, but which would have no
existence apart from, the action and the result. It is thec same iii bath
«sses above considered; and we have consequently the same analogy
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betwoen matterial and moral goodncss that w-4 bave seen to exist be-
tween niaterial and âpiritual truth. The saine principle holds truc in
both. A violation o!f the order and fituess of things is a violation of
the prineiples by wvhich they exist ; for ini boîla cases that which secures
life and licalth is a law founded upon the goodness of the Creator.

Theso secm to bc the three factors which combine to constitute the
suni total of existence. It ivill be seen that 1 re tard them as thret,
pairs, the individuals of each of whicli correspond te, the two worlds et
matter and mimd. There is niaterial and spiritual bteauty, material
and spiritual truth and order in the moral and material worlds dew-
pendant tapon a Iaw which 1 have ventured te cail in boîli the law of
goodness. 1 aow proceed to notice soins instances of this comibination
both ln the inaterial andl spiritual departiments.

The principle is easily illustrated by the more common obi ets of
nature. We may take for instance a fére8t trc. Suppo£s. i; s3 were
to procecd te examine it fromn ail sides, and in ail ifs aft-.zis. It mày
be said te involvo a vast number of what we may caUl scientific
prineiples, ln the structure, and attaehmeat t0 -oach other, of 911 *,ta
parts. 'The trunk, the boughs, every branchlet and leaf>--all have
their special and deterininate forins, produced, on the oe hand, by
the harmonious inter and conater-working of nattrres forces and iaws,
and, on the other, adapted to the general form of the whole, its design
in nature, andl its relation te the other objeets ia the scene of whieh it
forais na part, and to its general surroiudings. AUl this involves a vaat
body of truth, whieli again becomes coafirmed and extended as we
extend our observation to other nattiral ebj eets la the samne and other
departments. The principles, laivs and forces involved la the structure,
existence andl relations of such an objeet are innumnerable. And ln
every case in 'which they are ailowed to operate freely, they produce
an object adapted, t0 say ne more of it, te ils position and cireumstances.
But such an object, te a certain degree in iiself, and altogether in ils
relations, would be the most beautilul pobaible of its kind. The order
andl fitness eharacteristie of il, the result of the fres eperatien et
the priniciplps andl laws upea which it is formed, would necessarily
pleaae the Lasteful oye.

The symmetry and proportion of' forms in nature, therefore, resait
from the inherenco of truth. Every natural objeet xnay.be said te in-
volve these îwo general priaciples. It is adapted to a speelal endl, anal
it iis formeal upon a partieular model or type. la order te theso, how-
ever, a vast number o!' subordinate principles are calleal into requisi.
tion. The shape of' the [imbs, the Uines and curves of every bons of
the skeleton, must be sucli as te subserve the endl the animal is iatend-
cd te fulfil, and the for it i 1 intendeal te assume. And when both
ends are met, for they are necessary te eaela other, thers is, order net
ouly in the construction of' the individual objeot, but there le order aIso
in the collocation of' such objeets in general nature. Se far at leasl as
we eaa ses, every animal and plant must be of suob a form and con-
struction te fulfil, each, its separate end. The order ie necessary te
the special endl, and. the speciai endl la neeessary te the existence of the
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adaptations. And, thus, while principles arc uecessary to the pro-
duction of figness ani order, these agrain, % o-rever they appear, are
found to depend i'variably upon such prinoipIces and powers, operating
harmoniously nd in appointeci degrc. Pitt irder and hatrrnony are the
elemeuts of beauty, tluat is to say, th -v oro always beautifi, and elicit
our admiration wvherever flhcy '-ppear. *WSetltcr it le the proportion of
forrns or that of colours, it %i-ll be ?ý,dnd that they are based ''
precise principles. And as they vàtuy from these are they less pkiing.
The nicer thle shadin; and tluo more delicato the hucs the more
agrecable the feeling produccd. But titis nice shadiiug, this delicy of
bue, mus* o t bc the ivork of chance, inuist flot exhibit irregularity or
a want of harmony and înclody, or even thcse ~wM not pleasc. It
would appear, therefore, that order, the resuit of the law of' goodness
in the physical wvorld, iq fouuudcd upon truth, and that it is always in-
herently beautiful. The pleasurable feeling whict beauty excites is
ev er found t'u resuit from the contemplation of order in the more hiddcn
ielatiuns of material thiugs, as wvel1 as froia the external p-oportion
and elegance of forrn which, are but another expr--ssion of the saute
quanâty. And, on the other hand, ivhat is uintrue,-false ih principle,
when contemplatedl according to the laws of' truth, is equa ly a viola.-
tien of the laws of beauty.

Thtis will bie found truc to whatcver departrncntof creatiý . %e direct
our obsertiou. In the animal world, for instance, whp L i. the cause
of beauty or defoirmity ' The vcry word deforinity asso,ý-tes with it
the idea upon wvhich -w'e aru' here remarking. The ideal, animal is that
witli which we compare every actùal animal, to fini] its perfection or
imperfections. Is there ny dcefcct in the shape ~r symnietry, a defect
of beauty is the consequt nc. Take iii(, nioo&,e-deer for exiunple, the
most noble animal perual s native to our country. Suppose auy of the
principles or laws iuvolv d in the construction of its complete forrn, to
be violated or infringed, and in tha' proportion there is a defect. If
oue of its antlers is smaller titan the other, one limb shorter than the
others, the spine tient luowever little out of its natutral curve, the colour
of the luair on one side, lightcr or darker thau on the other, however
perfect itnay be otherwise, tlere is an inper"ection here. If the limbs
depart froun the normal shape but a few lines, by 4o much is their beauty
lessenedl. And it is not inecly an imperfection of beauty, but there
underlies titis the imperfection of tlic fr. ;t itself, interfereuce with and
a Tiolatioli of the principles ana ]açv% involved in the construction of
the perfect aai!mal. Or take any of tlie wvorks of man, int which hie
attempts to conceive and exhibit the beautiful, and it ivill be fouDd
that truth a-ad principle maust be strictly observedl if the desired result
is to bie produced. Mhen is a piece of sculpture most beautifal, but
wlien it cornes nearest to the sculptor's conception; and the beauty is
destroyed or lessenedl amvording as it departs in any rarticular front
the perfect ideal. The beauty of every objeet of nature or art niay be
tried by this standard. lVhererer the forces of nature have had frec
and full scopie for operation, an objeet is produced corresponding in
every respect te the most perfect image ive can form of what it should
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bc. A ereature perfet of its kind is perfectly beautiful. The bcauty
of tho different species is differcui'. Each bans a beauty peculiar
te itself, but of whieh, there may be perfection, and oery degreo
below it.

The bcauty of colour la more plcasiugr to xnany becaiuse it more
readily takes the cyc. Indeed most of those who have written on the
subjeet have addressed themseives exclusively te the oxternal aspects
and appoarances, failing te observe tire more hidden proportions and
relations wvhichi lie concealed from ordinary observation, lu these,
luowever, there is as mucli te bc admired, and porhaps somoetimes muoli
mnore, than appcars in those portions whichi more directly address them-
selves te our sonse--. Bt aven colour is notbeautifutl îsit is cer-
bined tipen exact prineiplos. Any mixture cf colours will net please
the ùtitoful oye. The shadingq and hues require te be carefully
studied by the artist if lie would be truc te nature. Even the common
mechanie must have an oye to thie relations of colour, or his werk wil
bo iiothing botter than a daub. And from the universal existence of
cause and effct ini every departmient we May ho assurcd that there is
a rcason for oecry variety and relation of colour iu nature. hie flew-
ors of evcry species ef the veg-etable kingdom differ, aud 8hail we say
that thoere is net au essential cause fer this diff'crence? Thora are at
least essential principles involved la the forms and colours of each,
and Nvbat niay be the use of' these te the growth and the inaturing of
the sced er for other ends, it is impossible ini the prescrit state of our
know]edge to say. It is, however, certain, hiat the principles upen
whîich colours are related intist nover bc violated, or the consequence
iill bo a loss of i>cauity. Why are net tic falling leives cf the ferest,

or the withercd petals of the rose as beautiful as when they bloomed
in summier life tipon the bougli? Their ferma are still as perfect as
then. Thre nice curvatures and deflections of th(, oak and maple
leaves have net been defâced or destroed, but their colours have
fadcd. The rose ie withcred and bloachcd ; te forcst Icaf has assurn-
ed a sombre brown; it bas lest tU i lit transparoncy of surnmer.
And ivhile Ilase colours were in then-iselvas bearîtiful, they were at
the saine time Uic signs cf' lifa and hicalth. In colour tiierefore exact
prineiples underlie what je plcasing and attractiv'e te the eya. Whcrc
there is beauty there aise je trutlî.

And those priniciples and laws which produce beauty and invariably
vnderlie it ivhercver it ie scen, are, in their froc and complote opera-
tien, equally the cause of the order cf nature, which we have sean te
be the result cf the law cf goodriass. Fitriess and adaptation cf par.s
are i%the sanie degre as trutir and beauty. The vary words propor-
tion, ¶'lation, symmctry, wvhiich we -ifra in describing a beautiffîl objeet,
cenvcy the idea of order. That whieh is most perfect, that in which
the nuit ural forc-es have actcd most cxactly accerding Ie their several
laws, ie that aise in wlîich thiere ie the Most perfect fltness and adapta-
tien cf parts.

The curve, it bas oftea been neticed, is more pleasing tO Uic eye
than the straight lino. We eau give ne better reason fer this than
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that it is se, and that wc are so constitutcd as to perceive it. Tiiere, is
a stiffeess about the straiglit Eiue, front which wvo tura away with a
feeling of dissatisfaction.. Dead levels, angles, and squares, are by
no means so pleasiiq, or so muicl admired, aLs tli.) different modifica-
tions of the curve. lu bcautiful accordance w,*th this wo find that
nature aiso delighits in the curve. Straight linC3 arc the exception in
aU lber wvorks, especially in the departmnents clîaracterizcd by the exis-
tence of life. The lîcavenly bodies aIl revolve in circular orbits. They
are spherical in thoir shape. Our own planet is a spherc; nor is it
merely a regular sinooth bail, its surface is everywhere uadulatin- and
deflectcd. Tite moîwntain sweeps down into the plain ; the bis gradu-
ally i§ink into valleys, and front illi to bill zhey describe a more or les
perfect semicircle; the flowing strcam riscs and faills la tiny wvave1ets;
the rocks on its shiores are roundcd by its action; every hillock, and
evory hollow bctweu are convex and concave; tlîe plain undulates;
the mountain siuiks and swells along the distaut horizon ; the shiot pro-
jeeted froni the cannon describes the paraboli ecurve ; the trnk of the
tree is more or less rounded, and although to superfiJ;al observation it
may seein perfcctly straiglit vertically, a dloser examination wvill show,
that decasing upwards froni the swell of its main rmots, it again eni-
larges vhîcrc the first larger boughis arc about to start froin it, tins
producing a gradluai sweep tlîrouglbout its whole lcngtlî, while every
bough and branch and leaf exhibit tlie curve ia their florni, and la thc
manner of their suspension.

.Although wve may not be able te assiga a reason why this ia so, wc
can have no difficultv in concludiug tlîat it la the besi form possible.
Constituted as it is, the uuiverse requires tlîat thc curve and the circle
should be widely characteristie of nature in lier operatious. Thc
heavenly bodies revolve in circular orbits, because they caunot revoive
otberwisc. Tite action of natural forces upon thc carth's surface, in-
stead of produîcing a dead level and a perpendicular, rounds tlîe one off
into the otiier and foris a curve. The additions of new wvood to the
outer part of' the trunk et' the trce -ive it a rounded forni. Tite
curve, therefore, being geucral and neesary where it exista, and a:
the saine time more beautiful than the straigît hie, illustrates the
principle advanced, namely, the essential union of trti and bany.
We cali it truc because it belongs to nature, but it la at thc saine tume
beautiful. The ýtrai-ht Uine eau in no case supply the place of tlie
curve or thc ciche, and werc it iutroduced the beauty would be lesscned.
Rectangular leaves upon trees, square trunka, hila at right angles
with plains, animais witb saqudre or oblong bodies, wvould be monstrous.
For of the forta of thc animal cspccially, la cvcry part of it, the curve
is univcfsally charaeteristic, producing- not only perfection of forAn and
adaptation, but perfection of bcauty likcwisc.

Varicty ia unity, and unity in varicty, are supposed to constitute an
important element of the beautiful in nature. But variety la not in-
consistent with order. It is net produced by thc absence of law or by
the violation of it. It is on the eontrary thc resuit of tlai unitcd
operation of various priuciples and laws. Sameness is tiresome, it
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palls upon the taste, aud tlhereforo sanioness is nover found iu naturo.
Evory shrab and bush is difforent, from every othor. Every forost treo
with its overy boughi aud leai difl'crs from eocr otiier, and nccessari'ý
so if the effeet is ta lie pleasurable. But this diflrence is produced by
the interaction af the powers and forces of nature. Growth is con-
trollcd and modified by a variety of influenceq. It iouldl bi impossible
ta enumerate ail the forcea and influences whieh contrai tho growth of
a tree, and give it its individuel form, size aud proportions. But in
their fret aperation thoy iuvariably produce beauty, -%vbile on the other
band, nuy interfereuce of huiau control, of force, diffecrent fromn the
powcer of nature, has an opposite offect. It la not ini tho power of
humas art to produce beauty equai ta that aof nature, even ta tho cx-
tout to which its influence reachos. By carefut training the laudscape
g.ardener many produc a trot more beautiful perbaps thau the geuerality
of trocs; but ho caunot produce ane whieh will suit so weil ini ail its
veried relations of place, sal aud position iii regard te the surroundir-
êeenery. Domestie animais of any kind are not equal in their
symumetry and proportions ta wild animais. Trhe form of the latter is
that wvhich we eau concoive of as best suited te tha wvild, fret lii'o they
lead in their foret or prairie home. Nature, tlierefore, actiug au ber
own froc prineiples ai' truth, is the most seicutifie and 8kilful opera: or.
And while ail the praduets af' ler skill are formed upon uuiversal and
Pecessary principles, the result is order in their proportions and re,
lallons, and ber.uty iu their acathetie effeet.

Those who are engsged in the search aftcr truth, set furthcr into
the constitution aof things thau theoardinary observer, and examine
more closely the relations aud combinations of al? those simpler oie-
monts af wvhich they are composqed. But trtith, geoduess, aud besuty
discover theniselves below the surface as %voit as upon it. Théoabject
of the oet, for instance, is the discovery and illustration aof the beauti.
fuI. 1iis the beauty aof things that li ecspecially discusses, and bolds
forth for aur admiration. The philosopher on the other band seeks
after the truc ; he teaches by ineaus of truth. But yet they ouly take
different views of the sanie subjeet. The ereatiaus of the poet have
no beauty except in so far as they have truth. If he is untrue to
nature the reader of cultivated taste rejeets bis productions. Poetry,
thereforo, in presenting for our admiration the beaittiful side of nature.
mustble truc teeach othe others. It mustprestutthe truthoaiobject.q
and scenes, and it must preseut them aise in their natural relation t(.
other abjects and scene8, or it wvill fail in effccting its proper purpose.
What is this then but the beauty a? truth with which it deais? Th,ý
altimate end of bath poet aud philosopher agree ini this, that they must
bath deal with truth as it is. The eue, iudeed, deas 'with th,, truth ar
thingai, the other with their beauty, but if their beauty la lo bie seen
and enjayed fully, it cau ouly bo seeu in connexion with their truth.
and thicir truth caunot be appreheuded in ail its principles snd their
application, without somethiug aof their beauty and fituess beiug seeu
ln connexion 'With it.

To illustrate this position we shall exaine tbo following hunes from,
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the introduction to flic second Canto of Scot's Il Liay of the Last Min-
sItrel," a passage iiiîivcrSally admired

If thou would'st view fair Meirose arkight,
Go visit it Iiy the pale inoonlighit,
For the gai beanis of lighitsonie day,
Gilîl but tu flout, tie ruins gray.
Whien tic broken arches are black in nighît,
And each shafled oriel gliminers white;
Wlîen the cold light's uncertain shower,
Streams on Uic ruincd central towcr;
When buttress and buttrcss altcrnately,
Seont framîed o>f ebon and ivory;
IViien silver edges the irnagery,
And the serolis that teach thee to live and die;
Wien di8tant Tweed is heard to raîve,
And thc owlet to boot o'cr the dead nians grave,-
Then go-but go alon6 Uic erlile,-
'rhen vicw St. David's ruincd plie;
And honte returning sootlîly sivear,
WVas never scene so sad and fair.

lu this description of tho ruins a-, secu by inoonliglit, ive muust, k
âpecially struck, by flic truth of every expression. What is it but, a
kind of inventory of faets stated in a particular way with a view tii
briiig ont their beauty? A scientifie description desigued to show flie
relations of liglit and shade as produced by the rays of the "lpile
inooulight," coulti hardly be more exact. Or ait least, if strict regard
to truth werc not observcd, flic bcauty would in every case be so far
iîired, IlThe broken arrhes black, in uiglit," is true; " ach shýft-
Pd orlel glimmering white," is also truc;, and the mixture of liglit aud
shade. xuaking each alternate buttress secmu as if"I framed in ebou and
ivory," brings ont tlic exact expression of thec mass, as observed ini
these romantie circunistances.

Look now at another description by an artist of a widely different
style of genius. Iu Tcnnyson's "lPalace of Art " occur the following
-;îauza$s

I huilt niy soul a lordly pleasure bouse,
Wlierein at case for aye to dwell;

I said, IlO Soul, niake nierry and carouse,
Dear soul, for ail is wrdll."

A huge cr.tg-plr.tform, smooth as burnishied brass,
I chose. The rangcd rainpRrts bright,

Front level iniadow-bases of deep grass,
Suddcoly scaled the light.

Thercon I built it firm. Of led.-c or shieif,
The rock rose clear, or wînding stair;

My soul would live aloue unto hierslf
In lier higli palace there.

Four courts I mad-Eaýst, West, and South and Northî,
In cadi a qquared lawn, wherefrom

The golden gorge of dragons spoutcd forth
A flood of fountain foan.
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And so tise description proceds, painting in exact lauguage tise
palace as it stood fort b, clcarly ilefiucd, before the eye of the poct'S
imagination. Every part is picturcd forth as exacily as if hoe were
giving an aceoutit of soine aclual building, wvith this difference, that ho
aimis at presenting tise beauty of thc structure, its aspec-s auç. P£ppear-
ances. And this faitlifulncss to truth in description, is truc in a
highcer degrce of Ilicle ilc order of artists. Miltou, Dantè and
Homner ailow no trace of' their oNvn personsslity or feelings to appear.
Tlîey tell their storyjust as flie facts took plaqe ; they describe events
and circnmsmances cxactly as tlîey transpircd ; they pieture Partsdise,
Purgatory, and the baties of the G rocks and Trojaus, procisely as tboy
Sawv ilem with the inner oye. Thse glory of tise greatcst of rccnt
poce, Wordsworth, is his exact assd couscientious regard to truts,
evidcsscing Uic nicencss assd cl!ees oi his observations. Listen to
Ille trnul of bis descriptions i titis pocture of a dcaf peasaut

Aliiiost at the root
0f that tait puiin, the slîadow of whose haro
And slcnde- st w.vhile here 1 sit at ove,
Oftstreteli.-s toirard me, like.. stror,., str:siglit patIt
Traced faintly in tise greensirard, there, boncatit
A plIr ulue Stoneo, a gentle datesasan lie$,
rromi whoni inoearly ctîildhood iras witlidrawn
Tise precious gift of licaring. le greir Up
Prom yenr te, year in loneliness of soul ;
And titis deep inounttain valcy iras to hlmt
Soundioss iritis ail ils streassîs. The bird of dawn
Did nover rouse titis cotta.-ur front 8lep
With startling asuiots ; flot for his de.liglit
Thse vernal cuekoo shoutod; flot for him
Murtitured thse labouring bec. IVitcit storwsy 'winds
Werc working the broad bosoîn of the lako
Into a thousand sparkln.- wavcs,
Rotking tise trcs, or diving cloud on cloud
Along the sharp cilgi of yon lofty crags,
Thse agitated scene btfore his oye
WVas silent as a ioture; everniore
WVore ail tlsings siiciit witeresocer lio novcd.
Yot by the solace of his own pure tlîouglits
Uphceld, hoe dutiously pursued tise round
Of rural labours; thse stccp mounitain side
Asconded with hi, staff and faithful dog;
The pluugh lic gisideu and the scythse hu swaycd,
Andi thse ripe corn before his sichle 1Çcll
Âmong tise jocund reapers.

The cdsseascd inid, is inueli maore sensitive to the influence of
bcatuty than thc mmnd that lias roceived no cultivation. But its educa-
tiots, ivlou considlercd, wvillbe iouud to conssist in its experience ini oh..
serviiig truth, and the order and fituess cisaracteristic of it. The
cultivatcd oye is thse oye tisat is uscd te observe. And the more highly
cducatcdl nimbers of socictv, ibierefore, arc gecrally the greatcst
lovors of beauty, sizuply because of this oultivation. Observatiou
and study are as necessary to the knowlcdge and approolatiozi of thse
ouc as of tise other. Aud if geaius wvithout study has uover made a
great philosopher, it is equally truz that it lias never made a great
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poct. A knowvledge of asture, eternal and linnau. is an cssential pre-
requisite for the production of a poem of the bighest order. The
critic lins a ready eye for gverything falsc. Truc observation is the
invariable precursor of truth, of imagination. And althoughi the poet
alvays scks to effect bis end througb the beautiful, that he may
present the beautiful in its corapletencss, the creations of bis imagina-
tion must be truc to nature.

Aud this being a nccssity as to the medium by whIieh the true and
beautifit are eonveycd orcexhibitcd, it implies that tic objca of know-
ledgc partake aise of these qualities. The perfection of style is the
presentation of truth as it is. Any product of the imagination, nlot in
accordance wvitli exterual reality, is false sentiment, untrue and inad-
xnissible. And if, in a description of ny scene in uat ire, it is flot
exhibitcd in ail thiese thrce relations, the description is defective. A
truc description of any scene is the reproduction of it froin the imagi-
nation. If the truth of it is gîven its beauty and order are given with
iL. And the chief difforence bctwcen the respective descriptions of the
poet and the man of science, la the prominence given by the ene te its
beauty and by the other te its truth; while the harmony or order
appears in both as the cause of the beauty, and the conacquence of the
embodimenit of iLs prineiples of truth. Many may net sc muchi that
is beautiful in objecta and seenes that te others arc highiy pleasurable.
Thc reason is that thcy do flot observe and know them. In the ordi-
nary shrubs and grasses with which our fields and waysides are adoru-
ed, we may perbaps sec bat littIe thiat is attractive, or that excites any
sentimnent ftllie(l te the pleasurable. But hear what one of the grcatest
of living writers says of thien, the art eritic, John Ruskin :-" Observe,
the peculiar cliaracters of the grass whichi adapt ià specially for the
service of nian arc ita apparent liumility and cheerfulness. Ils humil-
ity in thiat it seems creatcd enly for lowest service, appointed Io be
trodden on aud fed upon. Its cheerfulness, in that iL seems te exuit
under ail kinds of violence aud suffcring. You roll it, and it is strongt-
er the next day; you mow it , and iL multiplies its rmots as if it were
gratelltil ; you tread upon it, and iL only sends up richer perfume.
Spring cornes and it rejoics with ail the carth,-gloving- with varie-
-gated dame of flowr,-wavin- in soft depth of fruitful strength.
Winter cornes and though it wvili net meck iLs feliow-plants by growingr
then, iL will flot pine and mouru and turn leafless aud colourless as
thty. It is always green and it le only the brýi.-htcr and ayer for
hoar-frost."

But net only in the sentiments of wvhich iL is suggestive ie the hum-
ble greensward beautiful. There is beauty lu every blade of grass
composing it. If we study the nature, form, and fuanctieus cf the moat
familiar and ncglecied alirubs aad wecds, we shall soon Le astouishcd
at aur previeus indiffoence. Evcry ime wc examine them wve shali
find somcthing ncw te admire. And this inercase of our intercst in,
them will be lu exact proportion te the inerease of aur knowvledgc.
Their structure and the relations ot their varions parts, the manuer cf
their growth, the circulation and constitution of their fiuids, the for-
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mation atid use of their every spray a.nd beat, ail supply us with au
inexhaflstible field of intcrest a:ad study. .And -sve find tnt truth aloe
in thern ail, but beauty as well.

IVe have already uoticed the tlivecrsity and varicty cliaracteristic of
nature, and have seen that thiq is oue of the principles that contributes
Io lier beauty. But the tiing8 of nature do flot contain au equai
degrce of bcauty, jusi as thcy th) rot coutain an equal amouat o? trutit.
Soine are siinpler in their forut, rctjuire lcss study to anderstand thcm,
show less skill in thcir construction. Frorn the moat primitive foras
Up to the most complex and tinislicd, the deg-rees are infinite. Be-
tween the Protozoa and mian, -what innumerable forais and varieties of
forai are to bc seen. lu the former it is truc thora is wouderful
wisdom manifested, but how mucli grcater that displayed ini the noble
structure of the human bod 'y, and C speciaily wheu it is united with a
rcasonable and intelligent sou!. But do net the degrees of wisdom,
or, in other words, the degrees o? truth, manifested by rte different
species and famnilies of animal life, aise Mark the degrees of beauty.
There is beauty in the sponge, lu infusoria, in the zoophyte, but it la
beauty on a small scale, se to speak. And thre higiter we ascend, and
the more complex the forais become, tbe more beautiful do they ap-
pear, and the more expressive of intelligence and spiritual power and
energy. Taire the carboniforous flora as an instance, as it is restored in
ituagination bythe geologist, and aithougir its forms ara frequently adini-
rable for their construction and. size, they are flot comparable 'with thre
forais of reccat fiera. They want the delicacy, thec omplexity, the per-
fection which everywherc characterize thesc. Thecy are expressive of
power, but it is power more thau taste and tenderness of feeling. The
saine, tee, is true of animal life. The mastodon, the megatherium,
the ichthyosaurus, and their contemporaries, canont compare with te
horse, the oagle, the deer, or with man. The successive cramions
aimed at a higlier standard of perfection. Each ncw ercation involves
new and more comples prineiples, fulfils more varions and diversified
euds, and is adapted te more complex anmd widoly different circuur
stances. .And in fittin- iL for ail these, the affet -.vas that it exhibited
formns more plcasiug te the oye and expressive of conceptions more
ag-rccabfco to thre intelligence of moral beinge. The more varied thre
principles involved, tihe greater te amout of harmony and order, and
thre more agrecable the effect upon our aesthetie sensibeilies.

The varicty of thc scenes of nature is, in one viciv of iL, tire resuit
of ditferent degres of perfection iii the individus! objects of whicb.
fliesc senes are made up. And it would appear as if in order te the
beauty of variety, thre Creator called into boing thre cxisting variety o?
forrai. For if by the skMf and ýrtiflce of man, the Most beautif ni o?
tilem are selectcd and combincd, thé, result instead of excelling 4
DaturaI s9canc as might bc expeeted, does net equal it. The taste cul-
tivated iy naturai sceucry prefers the wildsrness, and frcedom, and
îariery o? nature. And in thc prescation of sucel scnes by thre peu-*
cil of the artist, ne ideal perfection ia ce'er se pleasing te theecye as
ubc rcality of nature. Where she presonts us witli a scene te admire,
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'her inclividiual fornis and colours are never ail perfect, tliat is to Bay,
they arc neyer ail the înost finkthcdl that eau bcie Oiceiveù of the hind.
Wc have evcry variety and d2grec of perfection. But ive baic between
ail a perfct relation of' the dificrcut objccts. And wvbile cadli %vould
be perhaps imperfcc. by itsclf, the greatcst possible ainouint of trutli is
exhiibitcd by thie ihl.It is !so %vith the hiest style of paiuting.
Many of the figures in a picc niay bc iniperfect, dcf'orined, ivhat we
ivould eall ngly, but this ivas neuayto the truth intcnded by the
pieture. And to nake cvcry forin zuid evcry sha<le of colour subser-
vient to the end iu view, the niced, relations niust bc prcservcd betwcen
the diffeèrent parts of the picture or the representation ivould be false.
Truth to nature is the perfection of art. Tite artist eau neyer produce
anything superior to nature. If lic attempt it bis productions are
spuriotis. Truth and liarmony arc thc secret of flhc painter's success;
for let any one of bis figures, howevcr beautiful in itself bc out of pro-
portion wvith the otliers, or out of keeping witb the gencral toue of the
piece, and the cifecet of the whole is dcstroyed. IlBcauty," says Rus-
kiu, Ildeprived of its proper foils and adjutiets ceases to be enjoyed as
bcauty. A w'iite canvas cannot produce an cifeet of sunshine, the
painter must darken it in somne places before he can make it look lumi.
nous in others ; nor can ain iîniintcrruptcd succession of bcauty produce
the truc effuct of.beauty ; it mnust bc foiled by inferiority before its
own power can b le-eloped. Naturu lias for the nios¶. part miUnled
her inferior and nobler clements, as site mingles suinshinc with shade,
giving duc use and influence to both, and the painter who chooses to
removc the sliadow perishes in the buraing desert lie lias crcatcdl."
To scck after an exe%îs of beauty ivould be to defeat the objeet lie lias
in vicwv; just as the ball-roorn belle renders hierself ridiculous wvlin site
xnalics extreme efforts to dcck lier perbon. Nor is this as might at
first tbought bie supposcdl, l*5csseing the ainouat of truth in a pieture,
by introducin- ugly or dcf'ormed figures. A succession of beatitifuil
forais is a f requetit represeutation o? the ýaine principles ; wvbercas the
introduction of différent, thougli inferior forms, is the representation
of more varicd prineiples, both in the figures themselves and their re-
lations to cach other. In a word, wvherc the relation is untrue, the
whole pieture is false. 'rîth and harniony and benuty therofore are
here also closely connccted. Trtith in a picture is flot merely truth of
individual formns and colours, it cousists cspecialy in tlîe relation of
these or their harmony, and where this is perfect sve have the highest
resuit which the subjeet treated of %vill allow. In short ive mnust have
truth and relation subserving the grand end of the wvhole, or we shahl
flot have the effeet the painter seeks to produce.

In the scenes of nature, where beauty in its more complex foris
and relations affeet xis se iuch more deeply aud permauent1y, hls in-
jluence seenis to proeeed more from the idems suggestcd by the spirit
of the seene tbau f rom any direct power o? the forins and colours. la
a thunderstormn for instance there is not oftcn much o? this description
to admire, thougli eveà the relations o? colour are not nnf'rcquently
worthy of our notice, cspecially whcn in a sudden storm in sumocr,
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the bîack, blue, and snowy-white cuinuli are piled upon caeh other, oi:
whlen the suddcu flash of liglitning, red, Iurid or yellowv, pierces tlîo
scemingl solid mass. But wliat is the sentiment of the scenc,-lie
pas.sion that scems boiling tip foi, itterance, the rapt awve tiiot scerns tc'
rcst upon every earthly creature? It is* to some degree idlnebut
du wve not f eel that there is poiver there,-we ktiow not how great, and
our thougis escape to the infinite? Look upon another scne, the
glowingy beauty of an autuinu suuset, %wlieu on carîli ail is still ats rapt
in deep deliglit. Wliat is the sentiment of such a scenc as tlîis?
There is material beauty there,--îhe beauty of form and colour and
their varions relations; but tliere is more. There is pence, repose,
rest. And away yonder, where gold burnishies the lowcr edges of'
those overhauging clouds, while the upper are shaded ivith hues ot
refi, crimson and orange, ivhere the st beams of solar glory sparkle
forth their golden riches as if reflected froni tho very streîs aud
domes of the celestial city, can you not faney the home of happy prî.
Nvhere all ia frez from the toil and turmoil of earth?

We bave another type of beauty in the human coutitenance. And
apart £rom the play of thought and feeling which often so %vondertully
enhances it, Ilthe hanman faice divine," in ifs dclicate proportions and
exact symnietry; its Enes, angles and curves passing invisibly intu
eaeh other; ifs delicate shades of colour, froni the pure tint of the ruse
to the chasto white of the lily, commands our deepest admiration, cveaÂ
as an object of physical beauty. But add to this the expression,-
the soul showviug itself, as ix. were, through all those feattures, likîs,
light through a magie lantera, aud liow is the beauty enhanced? For
it is not merely that there are there the human mind and the humait
counitenancee; there Is so exaex.an adaptation 6f the formn and features
of the face to the qualities and susceptibilities of the mind,-passion,
exalted intellect, capabilix.y of intense emnotion cxpressed in the -lance
and form of thc eye, ia the arching of the brow, in the swelliug of the
lhp, that the Lace becomes the life study of thc reader of human
character. And how sinall the influence fai a îcl-formed couutenance
upon our sen5es of the beautiful, if that cauntenance does flot inanifest

sonuesin of a mind Nvithin!1 Let the beauty of furin be 'vhat ix.
xnay, but if there is not beauty of expression it soon passes away. It
is here especially that tiee tritc, the beautifui and lcc good arc indissolubly
united. If there is uot, trutit and goodncas, there ivill not bc true
beauty expressed iu tise countenance. T'he wvell-balancecl judgrnn,
higli povers of intelligence, strong and dleep affection, bene% ulente,
sympathy aad kiadues,-such are the qualities which give beauty to
the human face, yeti, whichi surround the whole persou %vith a -r'ae
far more attraetive than the most w'ipiing fascinations, whiere there is
neither goodness to love nor x.rux.h in which to trust. There are, it is
true, the saine prineiples to be seen in the humnan face as la any otiser
physical abject in which colour and forni are so related as 10 be agrCc-
able to our acaflietie sensibilities. But when we look froia the outivard
form to the soul withi,-whcn froin contemplating the material beauty
we turn the eye of the mmnd to tlue intelleetual and moral,-it ia thon
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wc become sensible of' the intimate conneetin subsistiug betweeu
bcauty, truth and gooduess ; and the inter incousistency betweeu the
false, ungenerous and ignioble ou ii one hauit], and the amiable aud
attractive on the other.

The moral or spiritual therofore is flic higlicst style of beauty, and
the antitype of' the beauty ot physical nature. It lias too, greatest
power over the miud, and touches nxost deeplv and permanently the
emotional part of our nature, especially in the case of tiiose wlînse
ininds, freu froin the dari, shadowvs of' sin and vice, cau sec aud enjoy
ilie beauty of hioliucss and truth. "1Beholcl," saith the Hlebrew
Psalmist, Ilhow gond and how pleasant it is for bretliren to dwell
togetîxer in iiiiity." A happy f'amily presents a scene which mnay
attraet the contemplation and dellht of angels. Thcre is the rcady
sympathy of heart for heart, the gienerous affection which dcnîands
only a similar response, the tender pity which construes most gener.
ously our worst wcaknesses, the perpetual gentle kîndness ivhich
timidly watches to anticipate our wants; thcre is the dcep nndying
maternai love whiclh receives us into its close embrace, after a long
separation, the timid winuing fascination otf sisterly tenderness which
would willingly guard us fromn the ways and influences of evil, the
fraternal and paternal feelings strong and deep, which tlioughunosten-
tatlous arc not flic les.9 real. Such are the causes whieh produce the
happiness aud attractions of thec home circle. And what are ey
They are just trxtî embodied and applied in a particular relation.
There is liere a special numnber of' the humaan family iii special circum-
stances, actuated by right princîples, doîng good to eaeh other, and
the beauty we have seenois the effeet. Truth embodied, goodness pro.
duced, beauty exlxibited. Extend the application of truth to all the
other circumnstances and relations of nxeu, and you have a scene as
ranch more grand and sublime, as is the human family more multiplied
and extensive in its relations and nxîmbers thau auy domestie circle.
The embodiment of' truth in titan and in aociety is the certain wvay to
ensure their perfection. Tite education of the whole man in ail the
constituents of Mi3 nature, physical, intellectual, emotional, moral, and
ri3ligious is the ouI>' way to proniote his true happiness. For it is
surely plain to the eye of enlightcned reason that the errors and miseries
of his present condition are, in ail cases, the effeet of bis departure
ftom the trutli.

lu a correct systcm of education there are two things to ha kept in
view, the acquisition of knowîedge and the cultivation of the mind.
Wliere attentiou is paid to only one of these, the educational systent Is
defective, for each is necessary te the other. And the explanation of
this is dcrived front the fact that the mind in mastering the truths with
which it deals, recoives tlxem iuto itself, and they become one with it
from that tume forward. It is a narrow view te take of knowledge, to
consider it as intended to be used for purposes of practical utilit>', in
the ordinary seuse of the vords. Thtis mxay bo ont, and a 'net iinim-
portant use to be made of our knowlèdge. But thora is another and a
far higber one. Tite mind is cultivated, enlarged, elevated, rcfined
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-and strengthened by it, in the vcry act of its acquisition. It is flow
net ineroly the mind containing a certain amounit of kuowledge, it is
tlae cducaled inid. It ha$, as it Nvere, digesteti and assimilated the
ilitellectual food rectivedl iute it; andi just as the foodi tlaat neurishes
th.e body is miake une with it, and enters into its every muscle, nerve,
boue and artery, so truth becornes eue with, and enters iute every
faculty and feeling and power of the soul. Trutia, therefore, thus em-
bodicd, soon appears in ruotiier forum. Whoeu it lM receivcd lu its in-
f cgrity iflto every part of' the spiritual constitution, it, shows itef in
tile forin of goodncss. The individual is imnprovcd, madie better, more
fitted for the place lie le te occupy in life, andi the dutics required of
him ln that place. But inu order to tiais, the education lie recch'es must
be coumplete. The eulightennment and cultivatiat of' the intellect alarme
ivill not suflice, for umn le a moral alld religious as wcll as an intellec-
tuai being, Rad if lais wlrolo nature is te bc enlarged and iniproveti,
truth mnust bc appiied te every part of it.

.And Nvhen we pass eut fromn individual life, te man, in his more
varieti social and politiesi relations, thec power of truth in fbnning
society, and.the e vit cousequences of iguoring it, or failing to
make it the foundatiun and cernent of the whoie social structure, very
readily appear. Expediency and compromise in legislation may
succecti for a day, but only triala le eternal, and according as seciety
couformes in its growth and life to f he eternal laws of truth, will ita
fouindations stand sure. The innumerable difficultios that stand in thre
way on every hand are se many impeduanents te the attaiument of a
perfect resut, but truth so far as it eau be seertained aud acted upont
wrill prove thre ouly sure patir te folIo'%v if it is ever te be reaùhed.
Material prosperlty aud advancement le ne real progress towards it,
though it muay in a certain way coutribute towardB briuging it about.
kt may indeeti be only a fungus growth, coveriug falschood and rotten-
ues underucath, aud in sucir a case it caunot long survive. But it
may aise be the sigu of a healthy inuer growth wbich nurtures and
sustains it. This will bo founti ever esseutial te, its Yigoreus and
permanent existence, for, rotten wood je flot always able te bear even a
faugue growth; t 'will sooner or later crumble jute duet. Social
he4lth and order that wilt endure, muet reet upon the eternal laws, and
whether or net timere existe materiai proeperity le simply an accident,
wlich, where it le used aright, may iudeed increase the moral beauty
of tIre sceee; but if net used aright rather teuds te tarnisi t. Thre
life of the community consigs iu the truth, justice aud rigirteensneas kt
embodlies lu its Iaws, its seul, aud its practice. Aud wheu thre free,
vigerous exerciàe of that lue le flot interf'cred with by weights sud im-
pedliments that prcss upen aud check it, or by cankere that eat inte it
suld destroy it, it, ever presses upwards aud expands, permeating like
leaven thre social mass, sud resulting in growth, health aud beauty.

Te dwell upen thie ie but te repent a truisiu that has often been il-
lustrated and urgeai. But yet how fercibly dees it proclaim the essen-
tiai unity cf trutir, gooduess or order, sud beauty in tbis department
of things. Thre relations arc hiero prccisoly thre àame us they are in
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the material world; order giving forthi its rays of beauty, but foundedj
itself on eternal principles of truth. Moral lawv, spiritual truth, the
basis and foundation of all trupc order and progress in society. And
according as this high standard is reachcd, not mercly ai a negative
obligation probibiting cvii, but as a positive goal of nobleness, self-de.
niai, and love, to be soxight atter and presscd forvard to as a prizo
wvorthy of the highcst huinan effort, and a prize withiu the reach of
all, will its fruits appear iii their true reality as the eonstimnia;io and
design of liuman lite, its glûry and its rcward. Material po~session
or advanccnient cannat glorify lite, they were nover designed to do so,
however the wvorsbippers of mammon may fancy and asscrt. They
may indeed furnish the means for the more perfect realization and
outgoing of that other aud more real condit ion, ami thcy may faeilitate
its higher attainnients. But they are not the end of lite, thiey do flot
constitute its successes, thcy are flot its bcauty or its glory. Moral
truth moulding the beart anti liue of moral beiug.q, produces surely
some more worthy results than sucli as thcy,-rcsults more worthy of
a world wliosc other kingdoms evc"-ywherc are cliaraeterizcd by order
and bcanty.

Much mniglit be said illustrative of this point, but 1 mist brin- this
paper to an abrupt ck>.we. The principle 1 niave been endcavourîng
to set forth might, it humbly appears to mc, be useful in throwing some
light upon the disputed question as to the nature of beauty by the
parallelism it points out betwcen it and truth. Truth, in material
nature, is the type or analogue of spiritual truth. May flot the saine
thing be said of material and spiritual beauty, that the one is the type
of the other? The relation ofIie mind to cach is nothing more than a
relation of perception. It knows truth by its powers of reason, beauty
by its faculty of taste, and moral ordcr or goodncss chiefly, perhaps,
bv its own intuitive sympathy for the good. But if there exîst in
pairs correspo ýdin- to the relatcd ivorlds of matter and rmmd, the
relation between the individuals of t-ach pair may be rcgarded as nt
least nearly similar, if not identical.

Another corallary flowing from it might be the illustration of a near.
connexion between the beautiful and the useful. It seems at first sight
a inistakze to suppose, judging from nature, that the latter need ever be
sacriflced to the former. Is it not possible to reconeile the two, -whilt
at the saine time giving, full expression to the prineiples of each? It
is, at least, truc in nature, (and why flot in art also?) that fitness and
adaptation to its end is a prominent element of the beautiful.
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OUT WVITHI THE TIDE.

Were you ecr ajonc by the sea,
Wlhen the castcrn radiancc shone

Like thc glittcring hue of a youthful dreata;
Like a bcautiful cloud cor soma silv'ry streani-

Or like geins or tho waters thrown ?

Alone by thec sea at morn,
1 have watchcd the waves glide on,

And with rapture gazcdi on the cloudless 8k>';
While 1 saw not the dark shadow hov'ring nighi-

Ah me, for the days that arc gone 1

'Werc you ever alono b>' the sca
Wh. a calta o'or itî ooily

Whcn tht fingering raya of daylight were past;
Wben eer the atilied waters, so wide and vast,

The beautifal twiliglit lay ?

A1line by tho ses, at eve!1
Ah yes, and in bitterness cried,

Whcn the Iow, sad voice ,'l invisible waves
Semed dirges of wèe frotu its hidden graves;

For My Iev'd one la>'with the tide.

Were you ever alone b>' the sets,
Whent night hier clark curtain hung coer,

Andfelt the' yen oaw flot the waves freni yen go;
And knew that your life-light the>' bore %with thoir flow-

On, on to, the echolcss shore?

Alone by tlic sea-O God!
And the darkness of sorrow tried;

1 now can look back te thse love-liglited pa8t,
And know that my daxling is anchor'd at last,

Safe, sr.o m thse turu of the tide.

PORT ROYÂL-rrS GRAVES.

BY W. ARTHIUR CALNEK.

"Time meIsses coer a r. orld of unknown graves."
E1nW.ÂALYE

The Annapolis valley has but few, if any, rivais in the Dominion of
Canada either in fertility of soil, soft beauty of natural senery or his-
torical interest. It was bore the first Europcan settlement was perma-
nently made; Port ]Royal bein- older by several years than either
Quebec or Boston. The valley extends in a north east andi 8outh west
direction a distance of about sixty.five miles andi possesses an average
breadth of from six to seven m3iles. A range of hills, known as the
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north mnountain, .-uns along its northwvestcrn etige, separating it frein
the shores of the R3ay of Fundy, and risiug to a heiglit of ncarly five
lîuudred feet, whule a similar range of his forrns its soutb-eastern
botindîiry, but axitn nuetrely diîrereîît geological formation;
the former beiug eomposod of voleanic trap reposintg on the uew ted1
saudstone ; the latter consistingm of granite resting in insu) places on
metamorphie siate. Through the centre of this valloy runs tho Anna-
polis river, one of the largest in the peniusula. The namoe given to it
by the Aboriines wvas Taywvoapsk, a Micmat; word, meauiag -1opening
out through rock-s." The Frenehlfirst gave it the zname Lesquelle, froin
a aniall fish--probably the sinelt-with which its waters abounded.
They aftcrwvards called it the Rivière Dauphine in honour of the heir te
thc Freuchi tlîroîî. After the eouquest by Nicholson in 1710, the
Engflish for a turne called it thc Britisis river, but this naine was soon
chaugcd te that it now bears. Fron i e ueck of laud on ivhich the
olti tewn of Port; Royal was built, it rapidly widens until it expands
into ono of the finest basins imaginable, extending frorn Geat Island
westwardly te the totvu of Digby, and filling nettrly the ontire space
between the ranges of hbis just notieed.

The vicwv presented'to DeMonts and ?outrincourt as they first saileti
inte this basin on that fine day in June, 1604, which witnessed the
first visit of the white man te its shores, iust have been one of unsur-
passable bcauty and loveliness. The inountain sides and intervale
siopes wcre clad wvith unbrokeu primeval wilderness ; the sengs of birds
and the murmurons rippling of the waters on its shores alone disturbeti
the silence which, seemed to have taken complete possession of the
scene. In wonder the Indias,-if' any were there at the tim,-must
bave beheld the novel spectacle of the French ships moving majestieally
forward without the nid of the patdile or ear ; and a feeling of awe
must have thrilled thieir souls as they beliold the wvhite faces of thoir
future cenquerers, who were se very soon to give thein a new religion
and a strange civilization. Carefully the ships foit their way up the
basin, past Goat Islandi, to what, to tiîeir uavigaters, appearetito be
the head of navigation, to the Ilcape" or tongue of land, which, at this
place, juts eut as a spur from the southern bllis, erowding the river
well over towards the northern and more elevated range on the other
side, and belping tG form, what has long, been known as the I lower
narrows." Here they landed aud looketi about them; dense ferest
occupied the district, andi there ivas nothing to attraet the observer but
the almost magie beauty of the scenery te the westward ; the mountain
sides extending in perspective as far as the eye coulti reacb, were clati
with the riel glory of the spring foliage, andi the basin which, sparkled
in the gorgeous rays of the setting sun, or slopt in the câlin, xnellow
molight, were sufficient to excite the highest admiration. It was
whilo gazing on this charming view, ne doubt, that the gallant, Pou-
trineeurt decideti to seek a grant of a portion of this lovely spot, frein
bis frienti DeMonts for colonization purposes, but the time bad net yet
corne. Several ycars wvere to pass away, and many vicissitudes te be
experienced before a permatnent lodgment shoulti be madie andi Port
Royal fully foundeti.
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It is flot, our intention, howover, in this article to, trace the events
which took place bore duriug the hundred years which followod this
Iirst visit of the French, but rather to rescue, if possible, somne fow
memnoranda conaected wîth thein that otherwise, ia the course of
another generation, wvould possibly bie forgotten forever, to gather up
as it ware a few fragments from 'lie fast fading traces that romain of
the French dominion and tbe first British settiers in this province.

The tourist, who mnay visit Annapolis to-day ivili flnd the site of
the old French fort as distinctly markcd as it wvas two hundredl years
ago, owing to the fact that it wvas nlot changed by the British when
tbey obtained possession of the place, but continued as the locus of the
works 'which they needed for defonce for so many years after the
conquest. It was on tbis spot wbere Loscarbot, first gave the Anicricn
férest the voices of poctie song ; bore lie sang, the praises of the natural
scenery that 8urrounded him, and during the long ivinter nights and
short days of the wintor of 1606-7, by bis unconquerable animal spirite
and oheerful disposition, animated bis countrymen in their isolated,
andin some degree cheerless position, by eatering to their amusements;
and froin hence, during the proceding summor, ho bad sailod through
"the narrows " andl explored the river as far as the tidal waters could

carry his boat. Ho had noted with tho co of an artist, which lie
really was, the stately cins which thon spread their pendant arms
along the Iandward edgc of the marshcs and intervales which lined its
course, and the luxuriant growth o'r lic .Acer Saccharinurn, or sugar
maple, the birch, the beecli, the ash and oak trocs which everywhere
clothed the hig-hcr lands upon its banks had boon admired by bis
delighted eyes. No had looked wvith plcasure upon the Mosclle, the
Rosette, the Belleisie and Bcaufré mnarsbes, thon open to the floodings
of the spring tides and annual freshots, but now, and for two centuries
past, dyked in from these influences, ani made imensely productive
by the haud of labour. It was bore, too, that tho flrst couvert was
mnade from the hcathenisrn of the Micmacs to the doctrines of the
Cross. Membertou, thon ncarly a centenarian, was a snobera of the
tribes, much bcloved and respected by those whose destinies it was bis
daty to raie over. Ho had becu a successful w'arrior, and his fame, as
sucl had extcnded from Labrador te, Cape Cod. The old man provedl
a firmn friend te the whito settiers, and bis grave was among- the 121st
dog in consecrated ground in Port Rtoyal. The story of the old man'ý;
reluctance, on his death-bed, te be buried away froni the tombe of bis
fathers, le confidently affirmcd; it is aiso said bis repuguanco was
ouly overcomo by bcing told his exaemple was necessary te confirm the
tribes in the belle? of thoir new faith, and as a proof of the siaeerity
of bis own profession. No memorial marks bis rcsting place, nor
loes tradition even poi iL to its probable site.

"Yet here doth lieep the dust of hlmn who reigncd
So wisely o'er the trille that gave him birth;
Yea Membertou the Great 8leeps in thy earth

Port Royal ;-ho whoee many virtues gained
Respect and love, and both through life retained,
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F rom noble Poutrincourt, whose naine and worth
Tho French ride honour still in Acadie.
Oh, Sachecnt just, tic Indian lienrt to thco

Gavo hoinage sîîch as kings but rarely gain ;-
What nîcan the watclîfires for successive eves,

Upon the~ niounîin side and -lopig plain?
If not ta provo hnw truly friendslîip grieves,

When good men die, as died grcat Moitibertou,
The îîoblest chief the warrior Micmacs knew ?"*

Neirly one lîundred years Inter, nainely, au the 3rd Octobor, 1705.
thxe lcart aof M. <le Brouillan, thc last but cue of the French govornors
of Acadie, was solemnuly buried at a place thon called Ilt Cape,"
and which forins naov the Southern extrcmnity ai' the town. Brouillai
lhad died at sen, on the coasi, and ivas buried ini its waters, but lus
heart wvas, by his own reqîîcst, takeu froîn the body previously, and
carricd to Port Royal for iîîîernient. This i'act lcads to tho supposi-
tion that there was another place cousecrated for the sopulture ai' the
Frenchi inhabitants, and tlîangh its precise locality is ijot now positively
knawn, yet it is uat eut irely impossible but a littie research nmay lcad
to its discovery. If such rt gra-,eyard exit its origiai xvil corto.inly L
found ta ho long, pasterior ta the date af tie first settliment.

Tho site ai' the oldcst cxisting burial place in Annapolis, aud wlich
there is evidence ta prove "Vas used Ibcioro 1710, and1 !'obably front
the date ai' the earlicst permanent seulement, ie situated about sixtn
or scvcnty rods, in a sautbcrly direction fraîn the Rafilway station, nd
lias the i'allawiug bouudaries :-North by the works and grounds of
the aid fort ; E ast by the ief .4troet called by the French Dauphine
Btreot ; Southi by the Court Ilotuse grounde, and 1Vcse by a strip of
laud betweeil i and tlte river. The lands an tho south sida ai' it, nd
so fîtr sothl as probably ta iuclude the house and graunds ai' the 13kt
Dwight Tabiasq, Esquire, and cxteuding lu %vdtlî froin the street bef'or
named, wvcstwardly ta the barders of the marih along the ].osquelit
river, formed a portion of the LaTour ostatos. WVe arc enabled to
identify titis spot ai' Ilhistorical oarth " frorn au original documient still
preserved aiaaug tha archives ai' the rovince. It is theroin deseribcd
as i'ahlows :-Il Whieh plott ai' -round wvas sold ta the said John Adami
by Margucrette de Saiut Etienne and Aun La Tour, baunded as fol'
lows, viz., on tho N. E. side by thc road loading ta the Cape and
runuing alang by the said road fromn the cliurcli-yard ta a garden for-
snerly belonging ta M. de iaais, in the poss.esýsion aof M23ox
Alexandor Casby, as lieutenant goveruar, and along the said gardeu
by the road S. S. W. ta the swainp or marslî, and froux thonco ta the
foot ai' Captaia John Jepbsau's gardeu, along tie said marsh N. W. to

dxc lasse (lacis), and fromn thence along the S. E. side aof the churcL
yclard N. and by E. ta tlîe aforcsaid raad."f Ou this beantîful"I plott'
Of ground now stand the dwelliugs of tic 11ev. T. J. Ritchie, Rectot
of Anuapofls; the rebidenit Wosleyau Missiouary ; aof thc lute George

'I'AYwoApsr,; in a seri es of sonnets, J*iorical andl Descriptive, by the author.

ttitract grant dstch Nov. Mrd, 1-.32, to Charlos Vae, Baq.
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S. Millidge, and of the late Dwight Tobias, togetlîer witlî the IVe8leyan
Chapel aîid the Court Ilouse. Sorne few otltier picces of the LaTour
*states cau be yet identiflcd, but the limnits assignced to this a.'tiele
prevcnt us froin referrig more particularly to themi.

0f the Eugflslî spcîîkiug iultabitauts of Nova Scotia there arc four
distinct classes wlîose descendants have remiaincd iu it.

1. Those wvho canto in with Nicholson at the conquest of Port
Royal, in 1710, and from tiience te 1748.

2. Those wlîo settled Ilatifa-x, uder Cornwallis, ini 1748.
3. Those wlîo caie frei the oid colonies and took the lands coua-

prisiun thc Fretuch Seutleineitsr-froiii 1756 to 1763.
4. The Loyalists aud Refugees of 1783.
0ftlie.first aboveiiauied clasa a fewmemerials remnin te us. Tiiere

arc ont-~ or twve of the Dou-lass Çfaîniily %vit appear te lhave rcsided in.
te eld or lowcr towvn front about the ycar 1710 to 17-40. In 1724

ancAleiiuer auIns rught certain charges agaiust the Rev.
Robert Cuthbert before the Council. lit Scptemýier oie tîîat year it i
recordcd, IlThe Board uuaixncutsly agreed, that wvhereas il. appears
that the Rcv. Mr. Robert Cuthbert, bath obstinately persisted in keep-
ig couipany witlî M~argaret Dou-lass, contrAry te ail reproofs and
adinouitions front Alexander Dougliass, lier lîusbautd, aud coutrary te
bis ewn promises, and the good advice of his Honour the Lieut. Giuver-
uer. Tlîat lie, the said Roert Cutlibert, should bc kept in the garri.
son witlîout port libety; aud that bis scaudalous affair, and the
satisfaction .lemarnded by the injured husbaitd, be transmitted, in order
to bie determied at bomne; and that ilie lit. Lieut. Governor may
write for another niiuister iu bis -room."*

Four ycars before this eveut Samnel Douglass, probably.thc father
of Alexander, bîîricd bis first wife and the monument crected te ber
memory secms te Le the oldest now remainin, at Annapolis, indeed it
may bc the oldest te be feuud iu the province. It rcads tlîus:

nere lyes ye B3ody of
Bathia Douglass wifc

te Sainuci Douglus wlio
Departed tlîis Life, Octa.
the lot, 1720, in the 37th

Ycar cf lier Age.

Titis inscription is cut kipun a vcry liard slate stone, very like that
found near l3ear River, or Billsburg, a few miles down the river, and
frrm the fine stateocf preservatlon cf the lettering' it seemas adiuirably
adapted for mertuary records. The edges cf the letters arc almcst as
sbarply dcfincd as thieugli cut but a dozeu ycars ago instead of a cen-
tury and a liall. Most cf the carly tombstones found here are cf the
same wîatcrial. The -%vidowed Doulass again teck UPOR hiniself the
respoiîsibility cf wedlock, for twventy ycars aifter thc death cf Bathia
we fild thiat lic buried a second wvifc by lier side, and bas recorded bis

1Murdoch'a Mlstory N. S., page 420, appendix.
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appreciation of lier, by raisiu- a monument to ber momory with the
following encomiastie record:

Hçre lies the Body of
Rebecea Douglass

late wife of
Samuel Douglass

Who died April 1Sth 1740
in the 87th year of her Age,

Who was endowed witl, virtue and piety
floth, a goed wife and a tender niother.

In 1732 her h,îsband is styled-in a grant of 'a lot of land in the
Iower town-as a gunner.

At the time the Douglasses werc inhabitants of Annapolis there Iivcd
there a family by the name of Oliver, as appeare by the followviug in-
scription upon the stone wvhich marks the last resting place of the dubt
of one of them:-

Here lyca ye
Body of M.

Apthony Oliver
agcd 58 Years

Decd April ye 2.4th
1 73 4

It je said, I believe wvith truth, that some of bis descendants yet sur-
vive, and reside in thec township of Granville, a fcw miles ivest of the
old Scotch Fort, wvhose bite :9 yct faintly visible aftcr the vicissitudes
of nearly two and a half centuries, having been erccted in 1621. It
was in the vicinity of this fort that the oldest, and probably only,
existing monumental records of the French occupation have been
found. One of these bears the Masonie arme and the date 1606,
(Ha iliburton), 1609, (Mu~rdoch), and is. I think, te be found in the
museum attachced to King's College, Windsor; thc other bears the
siDgle name IlLebel," with the date IG43, and is in the possession of
Edward C. Coroling-, Esq. 1 may add that, a tradition exists to the
effeet, that the first farmn succcssfully cultivatcd ivas near this spot, if
it did net include it. But thie is a digression.

During, the attack made upon Annapolis by Marin, in 1745, Mur-
doch informe us Muscarene, who was commander nt the time, ordercd
several dwcllings, situatcd near the fort, te bc pullcd down. This ivas
donc by the advicc of the Council ; the buildings wcre accordiugly
appraised and demolishcd. One of these beleanged to the Illate Mlr.
Oliver," and wc lcarn fromn hie tombstone he had then been d.(
cheveu ycars. Anothor of the bouîses belongcd te a Mr. Rose, and yct
anothei z) a Mr. Hutehiuson, while one was the property of a inember
of the Council, Mr. Adams. These buildings %were near the fort and
it was fearcd thcy would yield convenient slielter te the cnemy froin
the lire of the bcsicgcd, and hence their demolition. Perhaps they
dreadcd the destruction of the fort in case M. Marin should order
thcm te be burncd, as thcy wec dangcrously near the works. Mr.
Oliver was niarricd but whcthcr hie Nvife survivcd hina or net I have
flot been able te asccrtniu. The tombstone which marks lier grave
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su~d whieh wvas erectecd beside ]lis owu, 1 fomiad sntil 'o deeply into thzi
earth as to, lide tlic date of lier daeeasc.

with titis very slight, knowled(ge of flic ]EIgi.ia residlats. of wlaat to
them wvas sîill Port Royal, %vc havue ucarly ail ive eau knowv of flic
p<oplc. as distiangtîislîed front tizose wlao %weîc- more iiannaediately coni-
luetcd wvith ftic admniistration of public u1Viia, but we have enou-l
given lis to enable flic tliouflitfi arŽd ijnagitaative Minc to enter in
~omc de-rc into filae feelingzs, liopes, joys anad 'ýovrow,; which cliarac-
terized tiacir daily life. Tite alisturbcd conditiua of flic counitry during
the thirty ycars sticecdiîîg ifs lilial conqîacst, c.ttaastC by flic incessant
intiigites of file Frenchi of Ilec Royale, (Cape Itretonj,) many of wlose
inhabitante, were cani grant-s front the Annapolis Valley, aud %vlio con-
Âidered thelliselhes as stil! flac rigltifl ovîaer-z of' large poriiuus of its
-il-to regain possession. Th'le somectiîîaes openi lost!litit!r; of thec
ladians, andf the covcrt, but wcell kiaown caaiiy of tla Acadiarîs, ivio
stîli livcd in flac vicinity, tunad Il tlie towi." Nviiere titese people -v
Aiedl irîro a sort of aîdvanced trench, wlaica any moment migau be
.assailedl by a bcsicging foc. Ditla Adamses and Winiîiets ; tlie Doug-
lasses and OliverS; fle Rosses and I[uatcliiasoaas: tlic .JenuingSes andl
Wcflerbys ; the Ilansitoles ami Horloeks.-Iaeý wverelc laemites ot
ilie chief* inhabitatits of l3ritish origin iot coîaaae, ed wmith licegrrsn
r, ilio.se thouiglits, feelings. auad purtsuits we kîanw ý,o little and desirc.
:0 lknoav so itiich.

'ro tiiese Mnay be adticd - IIa% tile talr"wlo Nvaa'z fiacd for selling
liquor. ami %vlao, beinz laiglily itacctised tlieaeat. surrendered file patent
lywhlich he field a Piuce of la ud ina the '1 Upper '1'oin,' and left file
-eolotiy in disgrst-probably ilar the colony's good,

Amion- thebe flumilies, tflint of tl%2 W Vimiett's stoad first, proal.ly
both in influeance and antiquity. I miglut ;uld il i ouao aiso, if' jr.
çutrc not tliat an. thac jeriod o* -vhlai 1 ama speakiaig, ont of tile inhabi-
lants (M.Allarnt-, w'as a xnellibcv 11k I ajcty' Couaticil, au
honour to wlaieh 31r. W'ùaniett xvas mot raiseal till suintcyears afuerward.
*lic religioits iieculs of these people, wbo) were protestants, %verc
ministercal to by flic Garrisuai Chaniimas. "Je ]lave alrcady secia, i
ibechîarges madIe by AIevitiitli! 1)îgas.ow one of' these i sup-
poseal to have abused lus privilege as a clergyman : and it %vould be
mry interesr.ang to las, an. titi, day, if w'e eouald recovér the little druima

acktd in Port Royal, t1ac Rauverend Robert Caaflaiert andl Margaret
Douglass being the chiel' awrýors, raud whih c alled forth thle sucere
'prelicn!ioa of tile Coiautil against Cîatlibert. Of flic nines al-ove

inerai cd ouly r.wo have tlcsccndled f0 flc preseint time--iose of
Jurer and Winiaaitt. In arauiier p:aper tie author internis to cive ;t
-xmemoirs couteen.ed wir.h tie latter I'atiiily anal some others, wh1ich

aire hellaed ina a great degree to juoailt the events wluich oeeurrc'.!
iîro their liec' ina this interesting portion of tile Domnione o?

[aalma.
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OLD MEMORIINS.

How the years glide away! Smiliug Future enconragingiy beckon3
us~ onward to'wards our journey's end; %ve cross the long, Blidnder
bridgc--Prosent-and the agcd, almost forgotten. 1>ast fadtiy rccdes
beyond out memory's ken. New events, s'trange and incompreliensible,
crowd tlîemselves upon us, and out ùiou,,hts occupied Aith what i8 te
corne, snon lose ail trace of wvhat has be. The cares 'which sur-
round a busy life too often prevent a retrospective glance. 'fime.
"ever fleeting, fast aivay," ii too valuable nndshiort-livcd fur the prac.

tial mau of this age, to spend, buwcver short a portion, in idie day-
dreamiug and poetic ruralizing.

Fortunatey, the whole svorld is nlot mnade up of sordid, lustfal
muuy-gretters, svho sce no beauty in the earth's velvety garb of
luxuriant green, because tbere's no mouey in1 it; whose time will not
pormit a ramble in the country with its cool, braciug, heaitlful, air,

teo trace the 'voods and lawns, by living stream, at eve," or take in
with refreshing .est, mellow IlAutumn nodding o'er tne yellow plain."
But wsho would excliange a country-bonse ivith its thousand attendant
pleisures, pastimes aud labours, for a lif'e cif cnre and anxiety in the
thickly crowded city, its hot smoke and the noisy bustie of bsy men and
'bîsier niatters? Hlow buoyantly the eity mon traverse$, if ha has a
zfful at ail above mare dollars and cents, the narrow pathway round
well-clad trees, sprcading wide their richly draped boughs! And thec
bow Ilpleasant it is with soIt airs gently blowing, " for hlm f0 sit 'neatlî
tho branches of a proud forcst king, wbile above bis bead, ou aither
sido and ail around hinm are gay-plumaged warblers, singing loud their
tiny songs of love and peace, wvitI tise snighty and far-windig river, lilc
a huge eheet of shirnn silher, sportively dancing a mnu~el before him a
on its way it glides serene and cloqusent. AUl nature seerns at peace.
1-Iowers5 rude and %vild bide their little graceful heads beneath the
blades of tall grass and moss-cocred mossuds. Ti.'3 tender violet tiniid-
ly looks upsvard, smiling with love and gratefulness. The burning su
.4hoot8 clown past the uinbrageosss shade, its barbcd arrows of hot.
inolen gold. This modern Rcen-not the Eden which poor, dear
CHARLE-J DICKENS imxnortalized, but a real Eden with its gardetu.
orchards and vine-clad slopes-is well-fitted te bring ont prominenth.
our powcrs of thouglit and recolction. Here iu tbis placid, joyols
spot we may well learn to love ail znankind, to look sipon thieir frailtiem
with a tender glance, to tbink of our own short-îlomings, and to boild
plans for our future guidance in our nmatch tbrough lifas rugged path.

Tuily our thoughts revert, axqd ive sing with gentle Tom Mloore.
IlFond memory bringe the light

Of other days around me;j
The emf!as, the tears,
0f boyhlood's Yeats,
The words of love tihon spoken;

Tise eyes thit shone
Ndw dimin'd and gone.

The £hzerfusl hearts xiow btoken V'
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Our plealiure is lieglteun-d and made more glorious if the ma-nifi.
cent scene bef'ore iis is li-lited up by flic appc.-rance of a maiden fair,
for whom, perhaps, w.' iray clherish somne tokens of regard aud esteemn.
The Nwalk is mnade more beautiftul, in our eye% alone m.-iy be, by çj
prcspucc, wc itntonseiotlisly s5ec newv d2liglits ninfold llîeînselves as Nwe
again traverse tie wooded groruds, the wingel niessen,,ers of' love
warble forth their wild lullahys whlii more sweetiiesl and grace than
before, aud flic mild breeze stirs the undulatiug foliage to and fro, as
the waters o? a deep, w! te-e.apped soit, keeping time with the musical
plaudits of flic rushinr- expanse o? wvater rolling along the pebbly
shore.

Let uis ramble through. the woods and gather as we go, some of
nature'-, mod2st swects. I[ere tiniler this troc wc will sit and watch
our fair eoînpauion wcave flic floral beauties ino princely garlands.
Natîîrally the scene cou*Jurcs ulp tuii wjld mnan of' the woods, Il Ingo-
mar, Ilie Barbarlin," Miecn scatcd by flie side of tlic Grcek maiden
who worked so liment a spel! upoit imii thiat lie forigot lie wvag
Chici of' a band of Ouîtlaws, and learned te look upou woman in lier
truc spliere-not as a slave but as a being more entitlcd to csteem and
veueration tlîan rude, barbarous nrnx. Witli this rotighl forrester
WC San-:-

Two 'euls with ':ut a single thought;
Two hearts that beat as one."

Ami there is IlPatsli"-oblest of' his kind! How ho enjoys the
ramble! There ho gees ruslîing ani galfloping over fallen trees and
liuge, charred remains of' truuks auui stumps. Nov he's rushing for a
baille in the cool, pcllîu'id ivatcrî, tiacre lie goes down, down deep to
the bottoin o? flic strein, and presenlly ap froin tua deptlis beloiv ap-
pears bis dark brou n liead. Anou lie appears on time beach, and the
teinporary silence is b-r',Kcnt by flie sound olhi slîrill bark as, shaking
the w;iter froin ;.I sides, lie agnin rush"t ino tUi woods, friglîtering
time rrcd-brtnwn Il chip-niiiiul.' anîd agile lsqtirrcl ino tileir tiny round
lieuses Ile startles the l>irdh tor, and iuterraîpts the&r gleefi me!ody;
but il ks oîîlv for an instant, f>or lie is ofr again. ' Dash" is a ;gond
dog thoiigl, lie ueauts no harni-a word f'rom bis mistress recails him
ho sobtrslv ceaan and theu as if' lie could deviue lier tlîoughts, he's
off on -e more Io flic scecs of' Jiis triurnplis.

Let is Ihie awvay from ilais ch'iaînî, ouily.suolpping- ta piec au occasional
striiwlierry, m)otl,ŽstIy 1>uligalone, by the way side. WVe'l go for
a sail on thle bosoîn of flie sihcry streamn. and perhaps snatch from its
native cloraent a finny inlaabitnt. Wc enter flie boat, and I singing as
we go," uoiselessly rubli along %vith t lie tide. Over tîe boi o!'the boat
ive dir,,p a line amid baiîeu' fiool, ; presently a slighit twitching at thé
ed in flie water betlkeus fi 11e strtuggle. Hero sitrely is a"1 bite.,
A fcw zi-zag motions and %ve hiaul inta thme boat a speckled deiizent of
llme deep- Tiiere in Ille bottoni of' aur littie bark, striigled for a fow
loincents. îvhat but fita minyutes ngo was the very personificatian of

lifil aud spirit. Cold deuaîh robb)ed Ulie river o? a citizen, a faniily of'
GDnu of its- ixembets. We canuot. t(.1 whether fish fei the saine as we
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do, %wlietlîcr thcy have finuly bcrcaveiiicnts tlie satin etas ourseIvce.
Alits, hiow glcef'uiiy our litile vivtini datieed and liuped in iay but a
short tinte ago, andl nov hiîw grelit a change is ii hia ! Ilib smooth
and -lîtcring seules lire noiw duli u an iiicilaginiuîs, flie lire lias left
his eyce, and his spriglitly millions arc stiiled and sileiit.

Dowl file river we Sail, lio% ont (un flic middle, %vit1î noinghil but our
oars to uisturb, by their illoioî<ons Sphtsh, filc quiet solemnity of the
moionît ; aaoî close by tlic vater's edge, the o% cr-liaigiîig- branches of
tai trcc.; Iîiditig front ur gaze tlic bine canopy of Ilcaven ild then
agal Nve pass, hiere andti lure, littie islaîids tiiat sceau to bpriiig out
fromn tic sent, living licalas of' luxuriant foliage, s1uottcd uith golden
butter-cuîps audu stiov.ilaite violets. Tite cool ccnitigy breeze steals
ftlong f reiglited withic heleavy paerrtiîe of rote-ale lhhw iru'es. The
wholu' air secans iaipregxaated iiti uelieiotis fragranceb îiiat seiid far
and vviue, iessages of" pcatce and good-vili towards nicx." We dlrop
our oars, dceply imprcssed %viîî tlae placid granideur of tlic view, Mlille
a simili, swcct voice breaks the eveuting stillness witll a1 Plaintive
nielody tiîat skiaanners o'er thiestrfaice oU the cresteul %watc.

Let lis now ]cave thic river and the dense %'ood,., anîd stroil luasturctv
aloug the roadside. Lt is the -.fieruoon of ax cleýar brighit day. Alt:
wlit iS fie îiieaniug of' thtu app~roaciiing cavahle? An ûld, rickety
hearse, drawu by two pour luaokiiag l-uorses is 4luawhy l'Plaiu p lic ruait.
Behiiîd il are tlic inouners, %with - solcin stup and bliw." WVe iih
follow flic procession ho thie village graveyarul. As %ve %vend Our %way
the 5spire ofthei littie <hinrel loonis ili litftle itave.Soult %ve reach
it, andl on eitiier side lie tlie ,ileiit hiomaes of the dcad. Sanail whaite
slab, anul weepiiig willowi niouri oý,Lr tiu forguttenl ar~snd tite
sigliiiig, loaves sin., a partiîig requiemi.

Alger beanîtifuilhy says iii lus Il Solitudeof De&tlu" :---' Deatlu invests
cvcry iuiu %ittî a soleiî spiiere ot' solittnde,-tlie! pahri:ircb amniude lus
trille, flie vietim on the rack, Ilie félont oau thie gibbet, tlie gladiator lui
the areia, tue martyr ii tlie hiaie, t1ut saint on ]lis piet, suiiing lit
the upliftetd cross ;" and agaiimi, --Graves are soiitary, liowcvcr îluickiy
they lie hogetiter. Tluerc is nu uthuer Iouesumietess in nature :ýo dep
as that wliceh broods (.ver tlic tuanbs of inca andt naations.*' A %vaik
aiung the rougit paths of a conitry graveyard btirs up ix tiiouitsaid oid
memwiries ami contempluative inîagery. We NvcepI as dlu t hose iaiuotiimrs
-weep. whcxu ftue uiewly tuade -rite rce'mes tlac uiarrov house, andih flic
chuorduk of' our hîearts aire broken as fic sotnd of the faillit- Carlt upoîx
the coffin breaks nîmoi ouir car.

IlO dentt in Lifé the days tim:t art lit iiaure."

The buriai finishied ; tlie lieads of tlie luorses are turned and hIe oid
laearse siowiy crecps lioîiewards. OId meinories carry lis Intel, îîanv
years ago ou a beanteous Sabbath morniuig. The old bell cuuaxked itS
cail of welconîc and the iuhiabitamats strolled un in the direction of the
naeeting-house. T1he oli folks came firsi., leauing on thieir staffis, the
aged matron and grauaI-iiiotlicr, drcssed in her best gowvn, seixcul lier
busband's arni, andi lie too appearcd in his Ilsuit of best"; thuen foiiow-
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ed flice youîmg liusbaud and lits ivife, titeir littho childrou toddled
ont in fi-out, hîînd in haud. The fonce nu either side ivas liaed
witit cittgr urchins. soine vl littling, otiters readimg. Ilere they re-
iai tili seri ce began, antd loulg miltr flic bull ewised tu peul itb dis-
cordant oînktlmcy une by m)ice ntered flic .sacrcd odifice and took
ihieir seais. Titis ' filing ii' trout:îtied mtail flic iinister l!md actually
-,uf tlhrtoîî,l tlree-qniarîeir of Ji. «,tnn It ivas considered a fashiion.
aible îlîing ili those OiN! dav'. Et .u 110% titis practicc is followed in
lesai eîaighItied eomnnnmtnics. lu tlic city the performance is varicd

Silttle. The youiîg mn dooj't go in the chureh at ail ; they prefer ta
"sec il onit," by standing in frout o* thic door tîntil service is over.

TIhe conntry parson is adway., lovecd. 11f s littie flork have a eome-
%lîat h lih venieration for him. Juis Ilwill is Iawv," for lie conquers by
kindness and gooducss. Like Gýoldst.iil'. pastor:

"lA mtan lie was to ail the country dear,
And passing rieli witli fort>' pounds a year."

Ilis visits arc alvays liai led ii dciight b>' yonug and oid, and his
counsel uad ativice as rcadily takeu and aeted uponi. Ilis serinons,
though hardi>' dis.tit,iisled b' itat poivcr, eloqîtence, and brilliancy
of langruage, su characteristie of ïonic cf ty preachers, have nevertheless
a truc spirit of li-ervnt piety about them tinit is marked and revcreneed.
His untiring attetîdance upon flie dying, iviile xainistering to their
spiritual wants, cndcars him Io ail the circle, and the yoting bride and
groom ehierisht a lively recoliection of his administration of their nup-
tial rites. 1>oor oid man ! Loa- since lie was gathered to his fathers,
and his romains sloop just bchind tlie church ; a plain wvhite stoite, on
whicia is iuscribed bis Dame, marks bis banial place.

'rhings tire cltangctl since thon.
Let ii;valk up flie narrow lane; there ou flie right is a simple ot-

tage. riet without and neat wititin. Tite 1:111is cvening, adjust
outside the door sits tlie hardy harvester. Three little prattlers with
soft yellow caris ganibol, like playful lanibs, i>cfore their father's eye.
Wrapt in fthe smkr~reverie, his heart at peace wviîl ail flic %orld,
in the midst of coutentiment, happiness and love, flic larnier hears flot;
the stipper bell whlich rang fui! five minutes zigo. 'rite yoiug lambs
stili skip and dance, thec silver anoon pceps through its darkeued mantle,
and tlie îwiuklîn stars pierce tlie hi cis iviti tiîeir voc sharp eyes.
Forth peals the bell icth sportive intoieats stop their play and
look up mbt their father's face. lie ltued:i theni tiot, in deep thought
and silent ineditationi lie slo%]l' pîtff.; the whiffs of azure snioko that
circliugly mouints to flie open sky above. A figure stiddeuly appears
On tic threshold. lu lii arins is a sweet, houusohold pet ini long frock
and intrasive litile flaners that zii piuil JPapa's big nosc, and who e-ver>'
moraing- %vahkcs hini becausc .shc wants to gel up at that partictilar Itour
Whou /t.- Nvants to lie doivu. The appearance of his littie forment
arouses hiuu front lis ineditations, and soon flic scats round tlic supper
table have occupants. Saow vvwhite bread and ecamy butter formn the
froiwnitiag forîress whicla these, dariug invaders attack, and they are
repulsed but flot until thc brcad and butter liad eutfforcd severely.
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The evening meal over, and tlic childrcn in bced, tlic lusband and
wife draw thcir chairs towards tlie linge oak, table, and wli.le the matron
Icuits, and rocks flie cradie, flic cottager reade uloud froni some favourite
book. 'I'lus thcey pass dieir lives. The cri8p, bleak winter hue as
much eujoymeut for themi as the %w arr, grateful. summer Nvitlt its fields
of green, and joyous siuging b;rds. Old incînorie s till linger round
this tender spot, ami thongli titey are far away froin tlnt, happy place
now, the mmud will trîLvel back sotnotiiîncs anu i ningle again %vitlî the
joys and sorrows of flint gcnial har% Lbter and bis peacefi home. He
and bis faithîuîil spouse rnay be dead now, and thecir family too, inayhap
lie beside thcm bcncath flic carth's surface. Long years have passed
since tlien, and nmauy years wvilI yet roll round, but old ieniories wil
stil hover fleur this grand old homne, aud the lesson of a conteuted and
unsullied life, continue to, be tauglit for ail fimie.

The village sehool-house witli its red exterior and yellow-ochred
walis is stilliftie sanie old place it 'vas ages ago, and the Pedagugue
tieems too, unchanged. Uce looks as severe and Iearned as ever, and
his frovu and smile have eaclh thteir uccustonicd significance. The
black-board wvitl ifs geoinetrical hieroglyphies in white chialk, and the
faltering sehool boy explaining, blutuderingly, lus lions asi norurni,
bis Misehievous companions lauglug silently ut his disconifiture, and

theT .ste'saustere eye tluat insists upon lookinC ini every ato h
rooni and upon evcrybody iu if, at the saine finie, complotes the picture
that Feeine, panoramically, to flit before us. The pedagogfue le in
every particular the saine. Tiiere ie no mistaking bis identity. He
Ilboards round," cats flhe came victuals, and faîls in love %vith the samne
proverbial Ilpretticet girl in flie village," as his eontoniporary did haif
a century ago. 0f course lic counplains of hie lot ; so did' hie prede-
cessors, and so ivill t.ý,uttry sehioohunasters continue f0, do tilt fuir into
the future, when even old ineunories will bo beyond thecir reach.

We once saw, lu a thickly populated American city, a sight, that
will forever romnain indellibly fixed upon our minds. A siglit whicli
the ravages of time will neyer tfface, and one that brings witli if. a re-
collection as fearful as if. ie truc. We, even now, can scarccly think
of if. withaout an iuvoluntary shuddcr. It liappened one dark and
stormy winter's niglit. We liad been detained late and wero procced.
ing, home. The savage guets o? eleet and icy-snowv eut dceply into tlie
exposed portions of our fae. Wo tighfteued the fastenings of our gar.
mente and hu-ricd along. We hadl flot -one many stepe whcen a long
thin figure, like an apparition, stood ini our paf h. We %wiped, hast ily,
the snow froni our lialf-blinded eyce. Thc objeet wvas a womnan ! She
earried a little, frozen tiny inorsel of humanity. It wvas a baby; but
no infant wail rning-lcd its soitude wvith the steady rustling aleet. Cold
anmd motionless if. was. Cold and motionlees was its mother too, as se
bugged thue poor, littie block of' icy cia>' to, her equially frigid brcast.
Round ber shoulders wvae a thin, loose shawvl, a drese or skirt of simi-
lar texture, and a handkerchicf for berhliad, completed ber outfit. No
covering for lier teet, save a pair o? unmatcd shocs, reploto with holes.
The lighit from, t.he gas-lainp shone down on lier and unveiled a once
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handsome face, now pincbed and bine. 11cr eyes stared wildly froin
ilhcir bloodless sockets, and hier long, bony fingcra convulsively cltched
ber infant and drcw it tighitcr tow&ards lier. Tears, no longer tear8,
but seemiug icicles, were upon her face. We questioned ber ns to
whither site was going and lier naine. She coiîld flot speak. A cab
was called and we, at once, drove to au bospital. Upon ouir arrivai
qhe was attended to by the resident pîtysician. Her sad case wa8 ini
flowisO different from that of her sisters in sirailar circuinstaxîces. 1:
was the old story. The morrow dawned, the sleet and storin ha<1
ceased, the bright Sun vas up in ail bis brilliant glory; but the spirit
of that poor, frai], ]ost oue had fled. She perished un the cold, liard
8treets of a great city. A happy horne, once hîappy, noiv made deso-
late by an erring child. What sad old momories are hcre conjured up
freina glomypast I W hat bright recolleetions of bueyantyoutlîhiood,
t ogether with the devastating influences of the feil destroyer, are in oee
moment placed upon the camera! The inevitable, sad cnding of a
mispent life is again before us, and deeply do wvo sympatlîize with the
gray-haircd sire and thc aged inatron in their terrible and awfut
bertavernent. Death, alas, uot a moment too soon, severed the earthly
tie that bound the parent to bis child.

We have ail of us, old memeries wvliih awakeu tender eiio'ýions.
Every life lias a liistory, howcver bni, connccted witli it. itheîarf
bears faster and the pulse throbs quieker, oftentimes, when we tlîiolà
oi deeds donc in tunes, that are nowv no more. One balf the wvorid
feeds upon and grows corpulent on the iniseries and xnisfortunes ni the
other ball', and injured 'ones cherisli the recollections of past wrong8,
in order to be one day, avenge-d tipon their persecutors many fold.
So it is, and so continues the wonld to move. A man lives on thila
earth for a season. H1e perhaps attaiues faine. Deatli ensues iu
course of turne, and amid pomp and display the man of the wor'ld scks
his Ilkindred dust," and is buried with all the lionours and distinctions
which mortal man can conf'er upon him. A few years glide along, a
new generation bas spruig up, its great man danees upon the carpet,
and he of Il imperishable fame," whose usine wvas destined te l-live for-
ever' " -%vho vas te leave Ilfoot-prints on the sands of' time," nt wboe
death and burial salvos of artillery thiuudered forth requiems, while
daily papers, in leaded columns, proclairned his naýny virtues sinks
into mere insignifleance, and bis inemnory, no longer eneished fadle
froin the reuîenirauoet of- the people. New events, as well as new
personages, have developed theinselves. Tite busy world of to-day
has no turne to search among old ancestral bone8 for great mnen. She

has them by lier. She wjli read thoir works and applaud their
acts, wh'ile

"The dead forgotten lie,"

aad their Quee green memories are now browu and old. Ther uanxe6
mre neyer, with but few exceptions, mentioned ; for the rnovingý worM4
bu not- he isclination to bother bertielf with the old xnaories.or -the
iud:memm"ia of a forgotten era.
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ANACREONTWCA.
Prain the (;,eek ai Aliacrmon.

ODE VII.

i~nterenii!" the wori.u.n say,
"An otd man yoit have came ta lie."
"Take a mirror now. and st-e&

You'vo no longer flowing liair."
And your forelietd's gettin- b:tii !*

1. indeed, don*t know or care
Whether niy locks abîindant are,
Or whetlier they ha~ve fallen away.
But this I do knaw and declare:
That it befits ane growing old
The more to -port hini like a boy.
And mare the sweets of life enjoy.
As nearer cornes Fate's shadow cold.

O DE V 111.

WU jo fL$?.Eg -'a ruy1w.

1 care flot for the wealth of Gyges,
Tlîat king of Sarfflis prouti antd great;
Nor glean of go' d îny fancy seize3,
Nor envy 1 a desîtot's state.
But upon ruy beard ta spreati
J>erfumes rieli is ail my care.
And to, gayly crown my beait
lVitit wreatlued roses ire.qh and fair.
l'ho prescrit day concerncth me :
The morrow,-who knuws what 't wU liu? W. P~. ).

BACII AND HAENDEL.

BY E. PEYLER.

Two great naines, ivhose possessors towver above the art life of the last
century like two brazen pillars of faine, whose %work-s have Ouly begua
to live again, while for ncarly a Century before the mighty soundq
have lain hidden ta the large mass afi' nankind. While ail the world
is awake to the beauty and importance aof the works which these two
art-heroes gave u-4, it canuat but bc intercsting to know something of
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thin, iliera l11e, the character and unture of thoir works, thoir posgition
historicafliy, ittd othorwise with regard to Ilusie. To bring these
points -trikitiglv before the oye of our readors .shall bc the objeet of
the following cliaptor.

The year 1685 gave birth te both master.i. .Iohann ,Sebastiai& Bach
v.- is b9r;i oit the 2 lst March in Eiýenach, a lovely towit in Thuringia; Georg
lPrie.ler;ch ltacn lel a few %vcks carlier, on the 23rd February, in HaUc
asi der Swl.The parents of hoth lived, as% was thon the habit with
pe.ople in the nîiddle classes, humbly andI siniply. Bach's father wa.j
Court anad Town Musician, and !Iaendd's was a Su:rgeon in the service oiï
a Saxon prince, «i pusition te which ho had risen by hard striving front the
far hunibler onie of a simple barber.

Both Bac&'.î and I!ucnidel's ancostors hi.td livcd in 'fhuringra ince
towards the end of' the 16th Century; that of the former, a baker, came
front flung-ary, that. of the latter, a copperimitli, front Breslau in Sclesia.

The family of BJach was through severai generations musically employ-
ed. andnearly alIthe Organists' situations in the littie country of Thutingia
woe heid by Bachas; their fance, however, hardly reaehed across tho bordera
of that, sinail district. Thoir simple ininds were satisfied with the esteemu
of thoir fciiow-countrytien and with sasi, although safle incomes which
their ciapoylent secured them. The most intcresting of them la
Sebastian's fathcr; not s0 miteh however by has musical productions a

oit accoîînt of a curious freak of nature. Ho had a twin brother who
was se mueh alike hlm that the wives of' the two men could only
diatinguish thein frein cach other by tho difference iii their dress. la the
saine way their compositions rescmbled enehi other; yoa, even their
bodily ailments werc the saine, and thoy died within a very short time of
caeh other.

The casiiy contented mind of the Bach fainily 'was inheritcd by young
Sebast ian, just ns Gcorg Frevlerich finel inherltcd tho ambitiou.s spirit
of his father.

Lot us, however, not pass by the inothers of' our horomi, who in
nt3desty and honour maintaiue<I the virtues of their heoiviffoiy cailings
and did not fail to instil into the liearts of their children the most excellent
treasures of lit,-Tfhe fear of God and confidence in Mi9 caring power.
And neither cf thein had servcd in vain; the secdl grew and ripenied iii.
the life of both men te immortal fruit.

Very early in lio both boys showed their musical talents, and this
provcd with both the cause of a trait of cbaractcr -without whieb genius
tannot exist; without whioh tho divine spark nust always bura out and
expiode in a moment likoc a sky rorket. This trait is the power of wiii,
which with iron perseverance strives for the gaol and nover rests nor
lingers until that gaol is reachod.

Their days of early chiidbood passed by without bearing those trace
in which posterity olte-n finda pleatiful sources of amusement, as is thse
mae for exaumpie with the life of Mozart. They were ne predigies for
the world to be astouadcd at ; all that iras irondorful in them bloomed
invisible to the conmeon eye, internaiiy. Aithough tradition offers but
Uit:k of' their early youth, tho biographer oa nevertboless forin a eom-
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pleie picture of' their family lif'o f'roin a fcw incidents wbich liis.ory has
prcaerved for his use. Wc sec tbora both surroundcd by pareritol love,
eepecially cherished by theïr mot.hers. But white tie family 1 fe of the
old Haendel flrnily frames the picture of bis ficry son, wve se-i tho Rame
frame in the family of Bach turn into cypresses. In bis ten:h year
Johann Sobatian was an orphan.

Altogothor the first awakcning of tho young !Taendel appears more
joyful thon that of' Bach. The parents of' the former were wu:l to do,
those of the latter knew the ineaning of' limitcd mcias and %v:at. 0f
.Johann Sebastian's first musical efforts or his early educ.ation in that art
we do not know much ; we can, howcvor, safcly conclule thot his father
'was his first toacher in very early life.

0f tic littie Jl1aendel we know on the other band from bis own com-
munications, mnade to his fricrds in after years, tbat his cyes nover shone
brighter thon whcn bis littie bands woe pormitted to touch a musical
instrument. Ch-tistmas always biought. hini i a -rich abundance of
trumnpets, violins, fifes and drumq. which fricnds and relations prcseated
for sake of witnossing tho amusing eejoynient of the littie fellow. But
when hoe had reached the age when it became uccessary for lîim to go te
sohool, bis father would no uor pemt those musical jokes and pleasurea,
but with serious countenance de=ie bis conviction tbat.such nonsense
only hindered and dcstroyed aIl effcctis of education. And hoc would
educate bis boy! Music must ho put aside for ever ! Neither tears nor
prayers could alter the father's mimd, who intedcd to riake a lawycr cf
him. Only seeretly and under greut suffcrinegs of conscience thc little
fellow dared to listen to tho cborals which sounded evcry evcning from
the spire of' tbe oburcli of our Lady. But bow can the determined wiii
of even the firmcst mou witbstand the power of inborii genius? The
little xnusic-mad fellow succceded ini purchasig or begging froin some
wcll-intetioncd quarter an old spinett, and sccretly it was stowed away
ie tbe garrot. There sot the sînaîl boy, "lby the grace of God," in i'Le
quipt ni-ht before bis instrumcuit,-fclt for the first tine thc stirrings of
genmus.

In sebool he wag diligent and maile good progress. This teded to
soften the fathcr's severity, who, pcrmitted hini to indulge ie his musical
propensities during free hours; still lie would not lot bim have a teacher,
howevor mucli theo boy nîight desiro it. But in this point alMo, the
courage and powerful will of Georg Friederich was victorjout; at last.

?Jear Halle lived the Prince of Weisseefels wbo, beieg a grcat, loftz
or mnusic, did ail ini bis power to encourage church music, atuJ whose
eourt offéed an asylura to the just awakcning German Opera. Miglit
-not ibis Prince provo an ally by whom the' fathc~ could bo pexsuaded?
As it happeeed, old Hlaendel had to journey te Weissenfels, but in vain
the little 11ellow bcgged te bo allowed to accompany bis father. Quickly,
however, had ho decided upon a plan of action, an7d as the carrnage whieh
contaied his father loft the door, he followcd it unperccived and sucoeed-
ed ie hiding hinisoîf for many miles, walking bebied the vehicle. -At
lmot, howver, the father saw the disobedient son, and with furious eye
and angry voice called bim beforo liim. However determined he roay
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have been before now, bis courage forsook him, and crying bittcrly the
filffle haro beggcd to ho taken in, pronlising at the sanie timo that neoir
ir, bis life wouid hc do tlie like again. The old man's heart was sofccned
and hc took the boy with him.

The morning of a new life awakened for Iiina mong the musicianis in
Weisscnfels. 1Everywhere ho found friend4 and allies to sokoen bis
fathcr's niind; hoe cven provailed with the organist, that at the end of
divine service ho lîfted hitu upon the organ seat and perruitted hira to
play. 'The Mrince heard it, listened attentively, and had the boy brought
beforo bimu. (Jcorg Friedericli fcarlessly niade his request, whecupon the
'Prince praiseid bint higbly and 6illed bis poakets with money; to the
father he spoke soriously and showed him the sinfulness of bis proceed-
inga in endeavouring to supprcss the evident si.gns of inborn talent.

Tho consequcnce of this journoy was that lyoung Haendel received the
instructions of' a teacer, the then highly estcamed Organist F4riederick
'Wilhelrn Tachait, of Halle. The plan. howevcr, te make a lawyer of

1dm %vas flot altered. The boy gave himself up to mndiie with burning
love, without at the samo time ncglccting bis othar studias. H1e learneèi
to play the clavecin and the organ; also the violin and the Hautboy, and
by degrees ail the instruments of the orchestra. His creative mind
sought and found patterns aniong the thon cclebrated compositions of bis
teae>%er Tachait, and among the 'works of Frohbcrger, Who, a native of
Balle, diedl in Vienna in 1695, as Court Organist of tl3o Emperor,
Ferdinand MU. The works also of Alb~erui, Kcd, (t].690>, Strunk,
£&cner, and oter fained masters of' those days gave him a plentiful
supply of material for study and imitation. He composeil easily, general-
ly organ piccs and churcli cantatas, and every week brought somothîng
new. 0f bis carlicst works inothing bas ever been discovered, but
Haendel ini his latre yenrs often spoke jokingly of bis youthful zeal and
flrst cadeavours, saying : - lit those days 1 was evcrlastingly composing,
mostly for Hautboy, which instrument 1 prcf'errcd to ail otbcrs."

Whou Ileendel vins about twelve years old ho undertook bis first art,~
journcy to Berlin, wherc the Elctress Sophia Charlotte vins the great
protectress of music. Bein& the wife of the Elector, afterwards King
Friederich 1, and iras called Ilthe philosoplaical Queecu"; sho bail beeni
a pupil of Steffani, and Sciburty was ber friand. Her cnthusiaam for
music was so greqt that sho conducted the Concerts and Operas in which
the Prince and Princesses assisted. Thithor came composers, singem
and virtuosi from ail parts of the world and met with friendly receptiome
Bere it vins where Haeendel undcrwient the first serious trial of hié
talentz. Bis playing on the clavecin vins much admired, and court and
artists joined la bis praiso. The only exception was the Italiaa%
Baoncouteini, who smiled scornfully when oabers extolled the extra.
ordinary caomplishments cf young H{aendel; be, a noted composer, cou-
aidered it be]ow his dignity to take notice cf the boy. A&nd as there waq
no end to the praises of hi8 talents, and espcially of bis facility in oas,
pesing, Buonocnùi resolved te put thosu talents to a test la a way whiolL
wottd for oce and ail put an end to titis tiresome admiration. Hie cen.
posed a chromatie canitata with a more basa for the clavecin, and lianded
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the latter part to Ilaendel to play the aucompailnuett fron it. But
fcarlcssly the boy sat down before the instrument aind solvcd the problcmt
witb the qefrlac of' an aceomisied inaster. Thîis made Buonocii
more politt' ; still lie f'clt thut, lie s.w a vva bellurc 1ii nu alter year..
ho was to inuet this saine rival in tlic full fluwer of' his juanhood aînd in
the zenith of his glory, ae we sh:ull see crair

Hardly luad young Haenidel returned to his parental roof, where lie told
of' his adventurcs in'the inetropolis; iith lire aîîd vivacity. wlien a letter
arrived lr~oui the Elector in Becrlin, offcring tu, send the boy to Italy,
ýwherc lie proposcd to have Min educuted at hizs own expense. but the
wise father saw under the guise of this fluvour the chai.as wyhicl. bound
bis son in slavery, and lie "was deteriiiineil to preserve liiii» the precious
boon of' lib'ý'rty %vliie Providence pcriiiitted hi*.t to %%ate1a over lui2 lopeful
off'pring. NW itlu ali hunîiiity lie deeliied the accepte nce of' this dis-
tingui41hing honouir, which acuordiiig to tiîstonui wouid bave tied his son
forever like a slave to the court whieht conferrcd it.

Whiie tiuus the talentà of Hlaendel deveiupedl themselves under the
powerfui guidaunce and protection of' his ftther, Joliann Selasteuit Bach.,
after he had accompatnied a wccping orphan, the cousins of his parents,
to their last rcsting place, lived in the iuouse of his eider brother, Johanid
Ch-ist oph, Who ivas or-anist in Obrdruff ; there lie found a home and
instruction in mîusic. OAt the time whcn his cotcinporavy bad ulready
earned his first laurels, Barh was still figblting with the first principles of
the higlier waiks of art. Ycs, figh Ung in the truc sense of the wvord.

None of that bright sunlight, iii wluich tle young caigie Haendel first
àtretchcd his wings, shonc upon Bach ; we sec Iiuin surrounded by sorrow
and want. Nothing was further froia the thoughts of' Johann Christoph
than the idea of repiacing, the cariy ioss of' bis younger brother and
treating himni with love and Lkindness. Ile was hard), severe and heartless,
qualities wieih guidcd hiu also during the bouts oif instrtiton, 80 t112t
littie Sebastian had no satisfaction and joy in bis tasks..

The posseFsion nf' a volumc contzaining compositions of' Froubergcr,
I>achelbdc, Buxirhtdc, Kei, aud other iiotqjl -writers was- the hieiglit of
Johann Scbaïstian's ambition ; but however mueh the soul of the zealous
boy might yearn to study theso masterpices, bis brother refused consent
with d ecrnîination ! But the sanie ardent desirro which had once led
young Haendel to victory aiso showcd young B3ach the way out of this
difficulty. The volume iay in a book-case, protected by coarse wire netting,
throug-,h whieh he draggcd it with much trouble and ingenuity. Once
in possession of the much covetcd treasure, the next step necessary waS
to, copy the pieces withoîit his brother's knowled-e. Ho couid not do
this by day, and at night lie had no candie, nor t& xuoney to purebase
such a commodity. But the iight of the moon dricd the poor boy's tears,
-who sitting in his littie closet wrote diligently while sbe shone. This
comfortin- frieuid came anud weuit six times cre Sebistian h2d finishcd h!5
toik It took iîim six months to accomplish his objeet. Thus eariy
Bbowed itsoif in those two kindred souls that iron perseveranco wL.ich re-
inained a leading trait of' both their characters througliout their entire
lives. It was, liowever, not destined that Sebastian shouid enjoy his good
fortune ; his brother discovered the copy and took it away.
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But more aiiscry was yct in store for him. This brothcr died,-he was
again without a home. Notlaing dauntcd be grasped his staff, and ini
company with a reboolfeliow, Erdwena, (who in late years hccamc Barozi
Erdwena and Iniperial Russiain Minister at Danzig), lie travelled to
Lnnenburg. Ilere his inagniicent Soprano voice gained 1dmi admittance
into the Choir ci, St. Michael's Cburch. IlowVever poor bis accommoda-
tiîon, even under these circumstauces, hope neyer left his breast, and
whcn affer his voice changed, and i n conscquence his situation wvas lost,
hie again took up bis staff and travellcd on. \Vhile in Luncnburg lie had
diligcntly practiqed tic organ and grcatly perfceted Iîimself. It was now
his hicart's desire to hear the ceecbritcd .Johann Adani Rcîaikca, who was
thent organist of St. Katheriîîe's Church iii Hamburg; ail who had heard
hitm sroh-e of him with dlgtarnd Bach was duermined to listen to hinm
and thcreby Icarn what lie could. Ilc also travcllcd to CedIc, where Duke
lVilhelm had a troupe off Frcnch biingcrs ; lierc liu became familiar with
French tastes and idems. Thui with mueli labour and attcnded by want
and sufferin- dil he -ather his knowledge, and no one recognized in thie
poorly-clad young mari the future king in the donjain of' Churcli musie.

The year 1-103 was a fortunate one l'or Iluckt Ile obtained a bituation
as Violiuist in the Court Chape1 at Wrimar. And hardly had thîs year
passed away when ho was called to Arsiitadt (1 îO4) to take the position
of organist iii the Churth of' our Lady therc. This was the fuiliuent
of one of' lis Most ardent dcsircs; lic was in possession of' one of the
best org-ans thezu in cK.ýistence. Ilis office icft hitu plenty of time to
ýatiSfy lus lougings ; lie could study the organt to his lieart's content and
eontinue his efforts9 in comîposing. Lt mnust be aekiiowlcdgcd that in
(oraparison Iwitlîflic grandeur and wcnilth of' bis later creations, bis
development was of vcry slowv growth, for no one guided his steps, no one
overloulked carclully bis stuidies and muade the rougb places smooth ior
him. Butt wlîat would have been an unsurniountable obstacle te otiiers,

deelopcd the eriginality of bib gezulus and eudowcd hinu with a mi-hty
power, to whielh our time looks uip with astoniý-lment, and which for ail]
future tintes will be an object of admiration.

The same masLters who, served as ex'amples for Haendel's were aise
ihie supporters of' Dach*s spiritual developmcut- But litt: lias remain-
ed of' his carly compositions. Titis ltle. however, shows obedieni.
'abjection to, acknowiedged rulcs, alhougli DOW andi again tic Sun of
bis înighty e-reatiN;P poNver s1tines for a mioment throit-i these dark
rlouds; but surcty auid unity of design i- eutirely wanting. It appears;
that f rcquently duriu- divine service tie presence of' his ardent fancy
carried hinm away, and the cougregation, touched by the %vondrously
beautif'ul organi playing of' Bccch, forgot to siog the choral as is usual.
Thec official report, Iîocs or, says tliat the congregation was Ilcon-

oundcd" by lois organ playing-. acut aesv.a ila fact it scems that Bach , on tiat vcry .concm sv~a ie
flot very pleasant contact %vito his superiors. They objcctcd parti-
larly to his 1-qucer variations" witht which he ornamented hi$
oorals; thcy further complaincd of bis self-wilcd obstinacy in con-

*nually introdîîciug uew changes, to ail of whi'h came a negleet of
ty, for which lie was severely blamed.
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In Luebeck Ruxleh'iule ivas organist. His faine liad gone forth over
ail Germiany, anl( Rach, füll of the desire to f'orin and dev clope his
spirit, ilélt that quchi extraordinary mon wcre artistie revelations, whieh
attracted ini irresistihly ; by contact ivith thecm lie thouglit to gain
frecdomt and liglit, and to Luebeck lie feit, limself drawn. lu the year
1705 lio iskcd for a four wvceks' furlou-,li, Ilfor the purpose of perfect.
in- himself in his art." Ife estimated as nothing the inelemnent, season,
as nothing the 2.50 miles distance, although lie liad to ivalk evcry inch
of the way. Wnrs it nlot his object Il te perfect hiniself in bis art?"

In Lucbeek, four iveeks passed quickly, aud engrossed by ail thai
appcared new aud Iovely in BuxtcIbude's playing, ho never tbougit, of
the terminatien of bis furlough, and renîained for three months an un.
perceived listener of the admired artiet. Thence lie carricd bis Il queer
variations" to Arngtadt. This inauthorized prolonîgation of the fur.
lougli callcd forth the ire of his superiors, aud was the cause of mauy
a scolding. What did tbose gentlemen know of bis irresistible power
of the divine spark of genitis, wbich souglit form and light? la .their
official books thcy truly formcd rules for town pipers, organists, &c.,
&c., but of genius there was uothing in tiien. Bach, on thc other
baud, only felt tlîe pressing pvants of bis seul, aud uiidisturbed attend-
cd to hi-, studies ivitl reuewved zeal aend strength.

T _r E MARITIME ENTETIPRISE 0F BIZITISII AMERICA.

INURfODUC'rORY.

The history of maritime enterpriso is reploie wvith tho deepest
intect to every one wvbo ivishes 10 trace, step by stop, the progress of
commerce sud civilization-and tiese, it is hardly necessary te add,
are synoxymous,--or takes pleasure ini tha rccord of man's beroisa
and energy. A subjeet of sçe comprehensive ft nature could take up
many pages of tlîis periodical, but ail I sbalh attempt to do in the
pt'esent article will bo te -ive what may bc cousidired a single chapter
ini thc history of maritime onterprise. The subject ouglit te ho in-
teresting te ail of us, wvhether we hive by the shores of' the ever rest-
less Atlantic, or by the side of the great freshvwater lakes and iNca
cf the Dominion. Perhaps maany of the readers of tIc QIUÀxRTEtt
bave no very definite idea of the progress that bas beon made in the
branches of industry which form tbe subject-matter cf this papier.
The resultq that 1 sliah present ie tie course of the folwing pages
must give ai cf roy rendors reasen for congratulation, for they proseO
that the people cf tle Dominion possess ai flut indomitable enter-
prise, that irrepressible encrgy, an~d that love of advcnture wvbicb are
eminently the eharacteristics of the great races to ivhich they owe thcir
enini.
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B"Lore iaking up the ptactical part of this subject and ehowing the
position of British Amerlos, as a Maritime Power, 1 must first refer
briefly te those maritime adveriturers who have particularly associatted
their narnes witlt the provinces and laid the foundation of England's
colonial empire on this continent. lu dealing with titis part of the
subjcct, 1 shah flot ho able to relate auything that is newýý-the naines
of these maritime advcnturers miust be familiar to ail, and their
aohievement.4 may bc cveii as a twice..told tale ; yet there is such a
charmn and Quchi a romance about their lives and the ivorld owes themt
so 'vauch, that the cssayist, like the lecitirer or the historian, is im-
pelled te linger for a while and recail their history. lu the days of
youath, ivheu the wvorld is yct before us, and our symp.athies arc ensily
arotised. the story of adrenture muet ever possess the deepeet clîarm ;
but inilted uone of us ever becomne so old that cuir hearts fait te beat
responsive to the record of some heroic dced or we cannot fchlow, with
the -nost absorbing intcrest, the explorer wbo ventuires into unkuuown
countries-whiethor it bo LivingaStone or Baker struggling throtugh
Africau jun.gles, in constant peril frcm gavage blacks, or eren more
dangerous MiaBma of' tropical swamps ; or whethcr it bo Kane, Hayes,
or other intrepid pioncers steadily advancing toNwards that "Open
Polar Sea," wvhosc secrets have so long been coucealed by almost im-
penetrable barniers of icebergfs and glaciers.

EAULY MARiTME ADVENTrURE.

The student of Ainerican history iih reinember that it bas boas
contended that the continent of Anierica was actually visited by
enterprising marinera previotns te tho voyages of Columnbus and the
Cabota. Trhe Frenchi affirni, and addtice certain evideuce to show,
that the Basques, Ilthat primeval people, older than hiistory," had, on
their search after ccd, vcnturcd as far as Newfoundland, wvhich they
called IlBaccaloas," or the Basque terni for tluat flslî; and it is
certainly a notewvorthy faet that Il Baccaloas " stili clings to an islaud
on the const. It is also contendcd that ciglît or nnae hundrcd years
ago the Norweigiau navigators extcnded tlîeir voyages te thosa waters.
About a hundred years before the Norman conqucet of England, say
the Danish Nriters, ene Biorne or Beaine-, sailcd frein Iceland for
Greenland, ini searcli cf his father, who lîad sttilcd thither but neyer
returned. Whîilst engaged in this filial diuty, lie got lest in the fog,
and discovered an unknowna cotintry. Others follovcd ini Biornes
route and came te a land which they callcd Markland, and Vinl&and,
and is believed to have been a portion of the Northern continent. But
it is net necessary to dwvell on what are after all vague tradi-
tions cf the shadowy past, ftirbishcd up by enthiîsiastic antiquaries,
'Anxicus te -ive their countries the glory of having fir8t discovered tht
new %verld. Authentie history alune commences withihe voyages of
Columbus and the Cabots, who stand eut prominently as the pioncera
of ail modern maritime onterpnise. In the year 1492 Columbus gave
to the world the heritage cf the West, and opened up a noir and un-
limitcd field of action te te enterprise of the nations of Europe.
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Six years later, lu 1498-a nmost niemorabie year lu the history ot
maritime enterpri-ie,--Colitinbtss discovcrcd tise firin land of South
America andi tise River Orinioco. Vasco de Gaina rotisded the Cape
of Good Hope, anti Sebastian Cabot rendered tise existence of' the
northern part of a necv continsent a flatter beyonci dispute. The!
greatest of these atdNesstsrers, lsowever, Nvas trcatced witls thse bl.ackest

igatitude by bis Sovercigîs ansd country, wvhen lie retssrned woru osst
and enfcebicd, and issaligiecî by his etueissies. Sebastiais Cabot waI;
even miore unfortisuate titan tise great Getsoose. Duriug lus life he
won neitiser faute tios' ssouey front tise diseovery ivhiei lie liad made.
"He gave Eioausel." says tise Americitn hsistoriait, Il a continent, and

11o one kuows his burial place."

B[tiTIý511 MARITIME ADVENTUREItS.

Spain entered isîbo tise wvorl of Amnericati colonizatios under ap-
parentiy tise most fitvoîsrabie auspices. Tritc counstry shc wvot by the
valour and tise encrgy of bier adventurers, possess preciosîs metais, thé
most delieious fruits, and tise richeýt soit, but the geuius of' iser people
is isot adaptcd to fouu<1 stable and prosperous colonies. Tise most
prosperous cotintries on tise Western continenît owe tlisir settlement to
Engiaud ani Fransce. Engu-Iand's share is tise work of colonization
was exceeditsgiy Iiiited for somne time after tise voyages of tise Cabots.
To uis wlio kno~ liser presesst position asaoîsg tise naval powvcrs of tise
worid, or reticet iipon lier giorious past, it raay apîsear somnevisar
surprising thnt site sisouid îlot hae iminediateiy takeis tise most active*
part iu fosrnding -New Etsglan<i ot tisis continent, ler people are
naturaliy a maritimes race, for in theis' veins flows the blood of those
Norseimen aîsd Vikings %viso roveci frots sea to sea is qitcstlof acisieve-
ments, wvii hsave becs> recorded ini tise most extravagant terîns by
the Sagas osr Scaids, tise poeis of thed Northt. Engiand's love for tise
.sea musst be attrsbuted not nicrely to lier inisiar position but to tisa.
.spirit of enterprise ani darittg whilsi site inherits froin tise Norse-
men. If shc did not insussediateiy enter upon tise boundiess field of
action wviicis tise diseovery of America ,fircit %vas on in- to in-
ternai causes, as well as to thc t'aet tisat tisebe isortheris cotsutries, tui
whose discovery site wvouid fiairiy m.Ikc ciaisa, seemcd iardiy to aft'ord
the saine indisecinent for adveuiture and enterprise as tise rieh, stinny
chines of tite South, of whieis the Spaniarsi had tise nonopoly. But
the deeds of Frobisher, Hlawkinss, Greu% icl, Drake and Gilbert soon
testified tqo tise iaturai gessiu.i of tise people of Engiand. To these and
other men of' Devou-Eui-a;id's Ilforgotten %worthies,"-sie owes liser
colonies, hier commerce, lier very existence. Many a stateiy gaileon,
laden Nvsth tise riches of Mexico and Peru, bucarre tise sposl of the
Engliqi adventurers, many of wisom, it nust be aeknowicdgcd, dis-
piayed ail tise ýh.%racteristics of tise Vikings-tse sea-rovers of' thc
Norths.

Whiist Hlawkins ani Drake were clsasing tise Spaniard and making
thue naine of En-land a terror to despots and monopoliists on the ii
seas, the adventurous, erratic Frobisher was trying to solve that.
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problin of' the Polar sens, iwllicl so long absorbeul the ambition o'W
brave sailors, until its seccrets werc lt Iast revealed hy Etiglishimcn iii
the iiîeteentih century. At oe finie ive finit liima searchiing for a
Norhl-wcst passage tb Abili ; at atiotiier, eligitgcd in siild-goose Clan.ýi'

lfor gold ingots limier' theO Arctic cirele. Couîîcînporar-y withi him wc set'
anotier brave 311111, ivlio strikingly illu.îrited fitle y.esl Ilir iiirituiialt
citerprise finit aros-e i il di itys of dIl 'éîrgiii Qucc. Tite voyage'
of Ille heroie Sir 1 fiupliarey Gý ilbera'î t Iis coaailueaît iýt t) uis of* surplisz-
ing iiiierest ; for it %vas the fiî'st whielh was tiadiertikuît %viilî file desii
of si permaneni'rt ocupatioaî of' Ainricari tcî'ritflry. Wln'vî Sir

lltiîniprey G ilbertî cntca' ic u port of' Stî. .Johna's, Nefuda l r
tltîlud tics lewer titan îhirty-six vessels, of vnî'ions niatins, but ellienfy

Frcîaelh, wvhich iî îd con:tŽ to lithe i ricli wvaters fli surroiiiul Primet
ViTa. ite cuterprisiîag Eîigiislnau ercatet! n pillitr to w% hi' 1 were'

;affixed flice Qtncea'ï aris cuffraveu iii lcnd, nda thus orulyto
possession ofl' te islaiid, %% liL' lias aecoî'diîigly the lioîour orbaiîîg dIl.
clest, coluîay of Etaglatad. The story of Ille linftai.tliij;tt rettri voyage

oif Sir Huiaaplirey is well known to ail. A violent ïtorni irose. ni
the coekle-siacli of' a vcssel iii whicit file brai~e :iailo:' waîls 5miliîag, wvct
do%'ît iuato the dels otf flic auugry sen.

lie sat upon te deck,
The Book wavz in hiï lîiai;

"Do not fî:ar! lleaven la ,aî iiar."
lie mkîitt, -' hy water nE bPy bauid."

A îroinnei figure in tai Elizabethati i-s-o taiinousý for its nîtateý--
tueu, ils poets, andI ils laercs, -;înndi Sir Wîîtlîî'i' Raleigli. No character
in oui' history affonuis a more atîrnetivaý titeine foir iie pen of tlic liVi:
toriali or dIe hiograîplier, titan titis diiaris eal-licarted, actuan-
plishied Ergilmt.Tlose iic hi e rend, -' Iler M:lsysTower-."
thnt cicrer proditetioxî of' thiat able wvriter, Jleljworiit Vixoti, will
reineniber îowv lthe tufftntited Etigi'isliiiiiti wiii'd away bais tintec iii

ý-cieuîtific puîx'sit'.z, and iii wviting a Il Ilittoriu of the WVorid," wheil.itl'
had bccîî tinjustly iinamirel iiajin tite walis of' dia 1Englisi Bastile.
where so iiiiiîiy cr'imes have la'cn comnîitted iii tiiosie oid <iespotdc tiîne'ý.
when kings ruiieti witla inliiaiîad swvny, and flic constitutional libertie,
of Ille People, a-, îiîey now exist, hll tint been iwol. Raleigh ivas a
ihoroug-li Englkîittna, alwa3y'i rendy t0 vindicaete li oitotr aînd digîiîvf
of lais couîntry. Hle va.s also iînhued witli tiiat spirit of adverature tit
carried away mbt tinknowNt scas anud coutties, so xnany of file brave'
men of' thoqe i.eroic ies ; but lie represeisted the courtly, chiv'n1rir
typec of adveîaîuru'r, and exhibited nulle of the roughucssm, tiioli lit'
haul ail flic courage of Hawkius and Drake, and other naval wvortltitei
of' lis age. Tht nauline inusct elways ]le associated ivitlî flic flî'st colotii-

a iofot Anicriea, for it wVas Ilrougli lais cncrgy and cuterprize fIat
the attention of Engl->ishmnen %vas directedl to Virginia, which hlîi insei
so uamaed in hionor of that Quccu, of wliorn lie wvas cver tho mnosi de'-

iroted and courtly servant. No main of lbis day ileserved more from
lais country and bis king; yct ail the rcward ho ree'ved, wheti lae wzi-
a brokcn-bearted, crippled old main, was tlae cruel and tinjust sentence..
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tiuder w~hichl bis% agedl heiai rolled frnin tho headsmitn's bloek. Diai
(ie dreain wlîit'blie had of a New Engîand in the Weit lias been
re.tlized to an extent which even lie. in lais înast sauine mnomntas.
could hardly hiave imagiaaod. Look now ovor the continent nt
Ainericen,-tho homeoaf frec, energetie crnmunitics, auxi we have. tln
eloqueut answer to flic pootic anticipation off tile poot latiroîsto mort.
thail two centuries ago:

Who in finie knoivs whither we niai' vent,
The treasuires ofour tongue? To whist strange shores
'riais gain of our best glor>' saii be âsnt
'r' enrich unknowing nations with aur storeb ?
What wrorI13, in ta' yet linformed Occident
May' con.e refined with accents that are ours?

Tif£ PILOIMS OF N<v.w EN«iLANl>.
Sunie yL'ars aftor Raloigb's deatia. whlst the French -iere endoavour.

ing to lestablisi tiaunisolves iu Acadie anad Canad.t, tlie slips of Captaiu
Newport couvcyed to flac batiks of 'Janaus Rivear, ini tiat colony oi
Virgitia to whiicla the advetituraîîs Englisiau lsad cast :iuchi ongitg
cyes, *lie first vital gcrin of Eaîglish colcanizattiou on tii coutineut.
Twelve ycars Inter than flac fosandîttiuaa (f Janiostowts-now nearl>
two centuries and at laalf ago-theac ~yi7owter brou-lat to tlac .4horcs oS
New~ Eaglaaîd a little colouy aof mnîaî ivo liad betoine exiles fur coD.
.4cietwo sake. Il Wh almost reli«icius veueration il gra(tttu posturit>,
4avs tlae Atascricîtu listorittii, Ilbas alwîayd preser% cd flac rock at ŽXeg
l'yînouta wlacre flic Ftsther.4 of New Engbtud first laudcd." A gri[a
and irmi-faced baud of nien were tlaey, not %ory lovable ccrtaiuly, w-i
îslwayi toleraut of' tiiose wlao differcd froin tlîem in opi'Jion. Yot thir
possessedl and exlaibitod ail those <jsaaitia.s of indozatitable cnergy acu
t'ortiîaado anas'd difficultios, whilai isre bcst fittcd ta enablo thiaci v
win a nie% hiome ini tlaat ru-ggd ivilderncss. Tlîiuk laow stroigli%
rootcdl nîust have boeîa titeir coua ictions, how reîarkable tiacir ad-
heî'euce ta principie, wheau tlaoy could ,:o resolutely louve tlae aid world
aud face the perils of that %% ilderuess continent. Imagine the solitude
iJiat reigned around tiaon-a feow btraggiclrs iii Catnada, a few Egi!
tnen nut Jamnestown, a fun' Spaniards iu Florida. Unknowaa perils be.ea
theni at every stop. lale ires of the bidian were aione to lbe seen aloqz
the stz'eanis, or inarkcd bis ltunting paths amid the illiniitabie foreei
that stretelaed over that %irgiaa continent, naw ait lat to hoe won ta civi
lizatiun. Yet tîtese nien coura geously acceptcd tlae job tlaat destliD%
had marked aut for theni, and even welcoinpd tlie solitude of that tii

tamied wiidernoss, îvhero they could openly avow and practiso the:,
reiigious principlos, in fear noitlaor of mon utor nionarclis.

FRENCIt MARITIMtE ENTERI'RISE.

Lot uls now look to France, and see wlaat ber love for maritime a
venture bias aclaievedl ot this continent. It is ta the enterprise of s0
of ber resoluto seismen tiant those countries of British Aniorica 0W
the first settleinetits on their shanes. So f'ar there has been two e
in ftie history of these provinces. First, thene 'was tlae ara when Il
i'renci occupied or ratbor laid claitn 10 su large a portion of the con]'
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lient. Within seven years of the discovcry of the continent, the
flielîries of NtIwfotinihîtul (as 1 abliaal show at at grenier letcl here-
aftcr), were frcquented by the hardy inariners of Bretagne and
Norinitudv. Verazzaîai. a Florentine, sots-lit a western voyage to
Cathay, tander the atuspice-q of' Francis 1 , but althought lie did flot sue-
cecci auy more Thau ollieri~ ils aehieving the obJeet of' lis ambition, ho
visited ýnny paris of Norda Altiericit. Miena enaie Jacques Cartier,
of' St. Malo-Ilat auxcicut îown, ilarust ont like a battress into the sea,
-the strougtaold of pTivaieerb, the homne of au judomiitable and ini-
dependeist race, In the year 1535, did this adventuroîas sailor set out
from tite rudle od settpnrt, and liually sîaccedied ini dticoveritic the noble
Bay and River, which ho naited iii lionour of' t Saint. -The most
adivirable description of titat ever meinorable voyage wvill lie found in
oss' offlhat scries of volumes P a'filarkinan lias written concerniug
tbe carly himory of tlaie cont itent-vlufle3 well -%orthy the tcarcfu!
pcrusad of evcry one, oit accouait of' tlîeir graphie anad spirited style of
Darrative, so very diflin'ent fi-ont flie drcary, dry style il nhaicla Britishi
American ivriters have Iiizerto t reated similar siuljeets. Parkinain,
who is îlot niercly renuaarkaîble for ]lis laistorical accuracy, but for his
tidhfil descriPtious of' scncry, telim ils liow Cartier sailed up the river
wli carrdes to the occau the tribule of' the greut hrkes and ri'.ers of'
the wvest.* Thcy paîsscd. ste gorge ofthde gloomy Saguenay, Il with
its towering clills aud sulleu deptii ot' waters." 'rhacy anchored ofr. that
rniglaty protnolilory - so rich in historie flîeniories,' and whetice the
eye eau rnage oNur one of the linest paiioramie views on this couti-
Tient. Then ilicy jxssed1 ip site river, whose b:ink% wececnvered with
luxriant vegctatioa, and. resiclsed the siite of the aucient Ilocheiega,
where a rnost pkzturesque 5pectacle was preseuteil to thicir gaze.
IViiere now," satvs the Aitilrivan historian, Ilare seen tlhe quayt; and
sîRtiellotiases of Moutreal, a tttoussaud. ludiaxas tiarongeul the shore, wild
i iti' delighat, dancinag, sitiging, crowditiag about the straingers, and
shioieriing litg thie bouts tlacir' gifî of' fisla aîad maize ; aîad is it grev
dark, fires li ghtd iip the taiglat. white, fat- and iiear. the Frencha could
bce the excitcd saiages leaaping and rejoicing by the hi)aze." Cartier
asrended the lieiglit whlai lie called Mlount Royal in honour of the king
ot France, but hnw difficrent n'as the laudsvape frora that whieh is
Dlow tlae IlQlight of' traveller.. "Tower aand dotie and spire, cor-
raagaitcd roofs, %viite sal and glidi ng steamer, anirnatc its vast expanse
ivitit varied life. Cartier eaw a different scue. East, n'est and south,
the mauts-a foi-est iras over al], :and the broad blue ribboii of the
,"reat river glistened aanid a renlia of verdure. Beyond, to the bounds
of Mexico, stretthed a lcafy desert, and the east hive of industry, the
rslighaty battie ground oi laie centuries lay sunk in savage torpor,
,wrapped in illirnitable îod.

Titec voyaige of' Cartier il) C;iaîlda nas the eomniencem2nt of' Frenchi
cornnercial and nmaritime enterprkie ina Northa Anierica ; but somne
Years elapsed acf'oru any permanent settlement'ivas miade in the

.rarkman-Pioneera5 of France ta the New World.
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conlutrie.4 cluirnie< andi 4iseovercd1 Ily Francve. After the VOyag es, VI
Cartier the Froebe got, ip eeverîîl exjîetttiolis, avowCdIly iu a coun.
inereint spirit. O>1e of litese in~u atie a setilemntt lit Port
Itoyal, nhuv .Atitîîpolis, iii the îîrov'inte of No% IL Scoiai, or Aýcitilie.

.Aiiion flic lfiiînder.t of' titat Qetileinenît wec Lescitrbot anid Cliamp.
laii,, vic tf' wlîoni i. intiînately assoeiated wvitli thle eatrly îsry&
B3ritish Ncîril eliieoricit. Leestiiljt left bebinid Iiiii soinc p)lasing
Sketces ot' tlle deing-s of limiselt' and v'iurifdcs in those davs of e.\ile.
front lit lbelle J'raiiîce-biow tlbey ftoundled a tne% order, l', <lie (1t: Jýl
Teinpîs wlîoqe Grand Master liait to fttîrni>lî its iienbers witlî ti tht
inateriahs for f'ît-bw tlîey tîliîde op lîtntiug and lislingi PartiC&.

fr0ont wnlih they derived both profit anîd enjoyînetif. lit the ealrly pirn
of Ille sevventeenith cenitirv ('italmpll;tin tuded flhe city id' < umîbec, tiJ
the s4iglt of theo itueicînt Stlid.atoUý. Clialilaili's Iiç'ý U% ài,~
romittlee-'till of' liair-brt'iltIllî escape-, by litud anîd sen.

lit ilî< oli library 'tf Dieppîe. the traveller (-'i still sec a iicîfli-citî:,
nnîuscript , ivri t toiiin a fiwirnal anîd platin 133ud, anîd ilii.sirate! ba;

pietttres ot a niosi fautastu' clniracter. \WJ< sec Il forts, Lîarneîîr'.
islands anud rivers, iidorned w ifl portraitures of' birds, feitts anîd fsî
flore we -zec ludiau tWitsts and dmnees ; Igîdins floegged by priesti
for not attending niass ; Litdiants biirucd at the stake, six at. aL tiîîe, fo.r
heresy." NVc tirc aiuseci by illustrations oe eatielcons witli two legb,
and of a griffin, tanionster wvith the wiîîgs of' a bat, the head of an
ea-le, and the tail of aut alligator, wlîicit wa.', said to halait certain
part. f e Mxie. '17il' cxtruîordinary în..etIy ot' truti aud timainti.ton
is tliv journil of' Sitinmul Chîamplain, ot' Brcnagî., oit the Bay V;
Biseîîn'-the fanther of' Newv Fraîîî'e. It wotdd bc a pleasinig task, il',:

wce w'îtlîiiî the scojie of thîk palier, te f'ellcw hlm i lu is advcîîturoae
careel' it tlte colont' lie fotitided sucesttlly ont ilie batiks of' tlie .'_
Lawreiire. Wv sec this iît repid soldier anîd satilor-fijr lie wvas hotlu-

Suprift('idilgthe' ercetion tif t lie buildings wieli wvere so lusi-g te IIeM
the fortuines oft'll lit tle celotty ; en sitf ng by the eanîmp-fircel otlic
Montagnais Inilians ; aiion ailing tino. laîdiiau tribes ian tineir cniufiu'.
wjtlî the Il IRoîîunîî oeb N'ei WVoa'd.' the Iroquis ; anoin %.eî'turiâg

on ilt îîîknihai wiîfer; otf thie Oitztwa, the gitebt of' the Algotnqiiîa.,
and îracing tiat river' to ils very sources. WVberever lie weut lii5
maîdiv quilitit's %voit the' admiration an-1 frientlblip eof the tribu., ilia;
thon inalited Canada. WViîhîeut bis courage aaad cticrgy, Qtebec
would net ]lave beeî fonaîided at soe arly a date, and France iuia:
never have ëained a f'cetltld in tho iicw wvend.

Tite history et' New France is cspeimalîy full of' dramatie lt reýL
Many mn entccted ivitb thte noble f'amilics of' tbe old w'orld teck pai
in tho feunidatiou et' the colony, and eàtablislîcd titeir seignenies aunid
the forcsts. 'rley triemi te reprudaîce, so far as they cotild, in the
American iiderness, f lic cia! feudal systemn wlîich had bo loiig i'uprc;"

*Mfontrent M8 now one' of the bc6t buLt and inost prosperoti cilles in Amertca, with a P'*'laiton of int leaa?. 121,000 <'oui, 1<.. poslt&uti, nt the jîstîcton uf the Motitînviati d 0...,
coaild non lie betier, and sf081 alwaya niakt' IL one, et tie commnercial entreports of ibis C
nent.
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et( tite caa.rgy atid aility of' the muasses throughout Europe. Influen-
Ce iv the sitof' nedineval teialry, the founders of NIewv France,
tho,ýý Il gentlemen aidvcntur-.s" performcd, iany dceds of Il bold

C'apii.'(atadaa atind i: %verv* erauled anndit Nvaar and tiainuit.
l'i(ir eariy itistory wras oateci'aifj' betwecui the lrcncli nuit lng-
jti. or ba.Aween the Frecawhl ainîl InaBi.s. iint titerofore wouder-
fut îlaat alr slanuld bce so xaaa'.li tif t ta dratnatic or scusational cienat
in t1e Cariy aiaias or B3ritish A nto'îh'u.

I htave' nw brictly r'f'enred il) tho.,e advcuturers wito, by their dariug
sud euvt'gýv, fir-st led the way to the volonizuation of Ainerica. If it
ivere properly wiliu te iscope of' titis article, 1 woaald like 10 follow
thoni stop hy sacp li their perilcaus ý oyagcs acros the ocean-to des-
çTibe tîteiv heroie caidirauce in tlhe face of the iiiost formidable obsttacle..
The very vessels in whiei thae '% saiicd wu're mocre <'lunsy laalks8, with.
their qutaint, Itigî stertis-mauatv of theun not as large, and cL'rtaiinly not
am safe, as the snall coasters of' the provinces. T1he -Saîuirrel" in
whieli Sir 11unphrey Gilbert sailil %vas otily fouarteen toits baurtîton.
Iboe iessel îvhich carricd, Chtampjlain, te fuunaler oF' Newv France, was
w~iy filleen tons, andl yet lie cros.ed te trenacherous Atiaittie safely,
çased the tzirpestuous laeafflaaal' of Newfoaandland, aud glideci deep
alto tlte heurt ni tite Cînadiau iildertaess. But ail ttat, J eau ciadea-
tour to dit iii iais lpart of iny papea'. i'i to sketch the oa:tliies of' the pic-
tur--any reaiders intist blef to 10 11 in the details tlit!iii!îlve,4. True
ji,ý atat no pages of' listory a rc umore attractive thait thoso which
decribe lte voyages of' iheme maaritime advcuturcs-their faith anud
their entour, tîteir lacroie liveq aand tîteir oflcu lacroie deatias.

TUE CAUSE OF" TUE 1'IOSPEIIITY OF" TRESF" COLON4IES.

Wita ate laistory of the progress of Britisit Anienica frorn îaovcrty
to wvealîth. since the coniiutenceincot of tuai second era of las history,
which dates frora thae fait of Loaaisboaang and Quclice, aud the cession
tf Caatla ici E gland, it is not neccssary tiat 1 sltoulil deal, site if.
haaformed a fruiîful thenie in thte press, oaa the platioriti, and in the~
Leislature, since the principal pnovinces htave licou cousolidated loto,

aConféderatioa. 1 iiiitst say. however, befone procccdiutg to show the
maritime progress of' Britisha Amnerica, titat thte fact ol the Britisht
colonies on this continent laaving made staci rapid stnides in the cIe-
menis of wcaqltli and prospcnîty, musta bc autributed in a great measure
to thoir having been aillowed ~.aafa'eadoni ini the direction of tIteir
infernal affias, especialy in tla'aa eonatalerce. Up to the cloase of last
cen ury,-iad ceu p t0 a very teîv yeurs ngo,-ie colonial policy of
Eragiand w'a based on one domainaant ialea, that shippin- should lie ou-
ounagcd at flic expense of colonial itateresta. lThe possession of
coonies ivas stipposcd 10 cotail a fcnaad foi- slaipà; theretoire colonies
ms', bc fostered so, as to make tîtat deanand as large as possible. At

e commuencemnt of the war of Inclepenalence, Anierica wvould imaport

'otind ecept la Englisi ships; site coulai export nothing except te,
C tadand to Ireland, nor could site import any commodities exept

nu Great Britain. IlThe only uâe"ý-said an Euglisb statesmtan a
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century agO-' of Ainerican colonies or thec WeSt liffianl Islands is
the iwonopoly of ticir q:OUsuaniptitoîî and the carrnage of' their produce."l
These Navigationî Laws have i)Ccn soinacwlerc well described as in-
tended to elli-et, for tlîe Eu-flielî ftvy, 'iat the protctive eorit laws
were expete<1 to (Io Ilor scntr-oiupîîly vitality b)y artilielal,
means, and eceate Iproqlpcrity by legislatioîî. WVlieî Englaiid cntered
on a iaev era ot' political liberty, on the passage of the Ileform Act
over tlîirty yeanr ago, die %% isely ad(oiftvdý a different, cominerciatl policy
by rcpealiîîg thec long, establislied regilations and mnotopolki ihicli hll
so long depressed and linpered colonial trade and. ;iipping. England
bas long since recognized the failac of the oh! ideas wliich prevailed
among lier statesnien, durizig tic past cenitury, and led tu tic rupture
betweetu hersclf and lier old colonies. Eugland's best ctistoiners are
ber ofi.,pring iii the Ainrican Repaîblie and in lier wvide colonial
dominions. As the emtensioîî of their political privileges, a fcw years
ago, opened up a %vider career o? ambition anci usefulness te tic people
of tiiese cotuntries, so did the remO,'RI of ail the oh! mouopolies aud
restrictive nav igation lawvs almost ut the samne tittie,g-ive a rmaTkable
impulse to ilîcir trade and commerce. To-day the population of au
Britisha Aincrica cannao be lcss than four millions of soulis, and its
aggregatc trade is estimated at about one hunîdred and fifty millions of
dollars, or more tlmai the trade o? the UTnited States forty ycars ago.
But no statisties more clearly lrove its commercial progrcss than tho5e
whicia ref'cr to its comumercial marine.

THE FISIES.

One great brandi o? maritime enterprise is neeessarily the Fisiîerieea
Indeed, the navies of thîree Entropeiiii 1owers,-En gland, Franc anù
Hollan<1l,-owe tiacir dcvclopinent to a large exteut to this braneli of
industry. These powers long contended for the wlialc fislieries of the
North, but it was on the coast of North Amierica tluat th~e greatet
rivalry cxisted. It is wcll establislîed that in 1517 fifty Castiliau,
Freneh and I>ortugliese vessels wvere engaged in the Northa Ainericau
fisheries. In 1.578 tiiere were a hundrcd and ifty French v'esscls off
Newfoundland, besides two lnundred of other nations,-Spanisb
Portuguese and Englisli elîiefly. The French, for a long wlîile, were
the most aetively engnged in tliis lucrative brancht o? national iveaith;
indeed, at a Inter date, they wvere wont to boast that the North Ameri.
cau fisheries eontributed more to the' national power and the develop.
ment of navigation tlîan the gold miines o? Mexieo could hiave done.
DeWitt lias aiso told us Ilthat the Euglish navy became formidable hy
the diseovery of the inexpressibly rich fishing banka o? Ncwvfoundand."
So important indeed are tiiese fisheries considered by the Frenchi, that'
they have always adhercd te the rights wvhichi they obtaincd. by the
treaty of 1763, and under which thiey have been allowed to retain the
islands of St. Pierre andMiquelon, and certain ishery privileges overs
considerable portion o? the coast of Newioundland. At the present tmei
tberc are from, 10,000 to 15,000 Frenehmcn cngaged in tbis branci of
industry wviîlin the Frech jurisdiction, but the catch is by no meaus
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as grcnt as it, was fiftccn or twenty ycars ago, and conscquently thm4
amolifit of' capital1 iinvested flot as large. It is difficult to obtitin vcry
reliable 8tatistica respcctiug the French fisierica, but 1 hiavo beu able
te ascertaiu from reliable sources titat the bouuties paid by France,
during the niine ycari front 1841 to 1850O inclusive, for the todfiabery
*aloiic. ainotuted to the auiil average of 3,900,000 francs. 'IThe
present value of tic annual catch varies trom $3,000,000 to 84,000,000
in roitud itumbers.

Trhe Amcricans have always cagerly participateid in the Fibiscriiet§.
13y tie Convention ot 1818, they were given the riglit of fishin g on
the coasts of' Newfoundlaud, Labrador, and the Il[agatleil lalautie,
but they were expre8sly prcluded froin taking or curing fiqlt within
threo miles of the coasts, baya andi harbours of the other provinces,
Wheu tie Reciprocity Treaty came ite forte, the Convention of 1818
went into abcyane, but now that treaty lias bicen repcaled, and the
Americans are restricted withîin, the limits first mentiuneti. WVe trieti
the experinent, of iinposinog a tonnage duty on Amuerican vessels u8zn,'
our flslig grountis, but the tax %vas so systemtically evadcd that the
Goverament of the Domiuion lias very properly detcrmiued to pro-
tect our fishacricas from the encroaclîments of ail foreigners. Tho im-
portance of the fililîries to the Americans may bie estimateti trom the
fact thal. the value of tlie coti andi maekerel caught ini our waters.
during a goti season, has been put down at upwards of $12,000,000,
but that is an American estimate and probably below tbo truth. It is
our mackerel t1sheries, howevcr, that they chicfly value, and in fact
cannet do without. It will therel'ere be seen what an inportaut agent
the Dominion holds i its banda, for the purpose of briiiging the
Americans to agree to some liberal treaty of commerce, in place of
tbeir present restrictive andi absurd policy towards us.

It is not easy to arrive at tho ex~act value of the fiait cau-lit in the
waters of British Amecrica, but the following figures, wbich we give
by thuat careful 8tatisticiau, Mr. Arthunr Hlarvey, i the -'Ycar Book
for 1868, may be cousidereti asï approximiiting to tlîe trnth:

Nova Scotia,............................8$3,478,000
New Brunswvick, .......................... 867,000
Ontario,................................. 1,017,000
Quebece, (inclusive of salmon fisheries),..........901,000
.Newfoundlaud, (seal flshery includeti),... .... .. 4,440,000
P. B. Island, .......................... * 134,000

Total for British America,...........810,837,000
The actual value of the fish caughit at present rnay be considereti a

exceeding the foregoin.- estimate; andi the total value of our fisherieii
nîay be given as follows:

British 'Provinces,........................ $12,000,000
United States,........................... 16,000,000
France....................................... 4,000,000

$32,000,00a
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THSE COMMERCIAL. TIIE

N'oiv wc corne ti) fic xext.elessient iJ msaritimiecsers-le cou-
inISÉciftl marine of Britisi Ainricis. Nearly %Il of t11w prî%itsce
possez ait absstd,ince of' tinmber suitssble for tise e sij.strtiction ut' ships,

w;u n a large proportion of tlic people are en-ageul iii maritinme
ptsrsuits, tlsev have naturally dstc hir at tentions to .41,ipbiiding.
Sisice the commnenecment of' tihe p)re.esst cetury. there l'as beets a
sýtcady and iii fact rapid juiecsp in tise toisssnsg.. tf tlic vesscls owne d
and enipioycd iii British Aineriea. Iu 1806 tise jsrovinces did flot own
more thaîs 71,943 tonts of--sisippit-* ; iu 1830. tise asmnîber litd ariscu
to 17"6,040 ; iii 1850, it was pa:t &u.% n nt 446,935 tos ; in 1866, it
was eýýimatetI ut double tlec itinotut. viv 950>.000 toits. cosspribissg
abont 6,500 ssi, aliued it $3.1,000,000.. Now. ins nrider tonp
jsreciate the %alIss f* tice shippissg intcre.st of' Britibli Amierica, it i.,
stifficeut to know flinat Qhe is cistiticil to rank, as a commercial or
maritime powêr, after Englaud and fic United States,-hcr tonnage
hein- very litie, iftu y, beloiv fliat of France. Indeed, tice Ameni-
t'ans are tbreds to admit tisat vc tire, ia tii pairtie flar, graduaiiy out-
stripping thisn ; for tlice comnmercial marine of' tise United States, it is
uotorious to evcryone, lias remarkably retrograded of recesat year.
Soën at'ter ti e loqe of tic American war, LMr. Secretary 'iICtillocli,
tien thse lised of tice Tre.asisry departmeît, wvas fored to niake titis
husmiliating i(sLktiowle(lgiuient in the course of' his anutsal messaze t0
Cosvgress-- Thie prices of labour and uaterials are so liigh thm~
shlibsîilding cannot be miade psrofitable in tise United States, and snany
of our slsipyards arc beisag practivaiiy tritnsti*erred to tie BritiRh pro-
vinces. If is an important fisct tisat ics!z1s ta be bssiit sne cheaper
in tlic provinces thati in Maine. «Xav, fîtrtiser, that timber can bse
takeu froin Virginia, to tise provinîces, andi froni tisese provinces into
IEùg,,and, ami then made mbs sliils -whics esmn be moisd at ài profit;
wisile the saisne kind of vesseis caia be oniy biit in New Eugissnd it a
loss, by thc most skiltil and. economicai bîsilers. Bsst tie% ili ducs'
not stop liere : if ise only los.5 îas tlinat whichi thse country sustains by
tihe discontinuasu e of shipbiiding-, there îvouid be les,- cause for
complaint. It is a welI.cstablisied, general fact tisat thse people who
buiid ships uavigstc t hem ; anad that a nation which ceases to build
shiips ceasesq of' "usequeure to be a commercial and maritime nation.
Lulsess, tisrefore. tits state of things is aitercd, tise people c 'thse
United States mssut be subject, ta huistliation and loss. If other
branchses of iisdubtry aire to prosper, if agriculture is to bie profitable,
and manuifactures aure to be extended, flic comumerce of tie country
musst be qustained and incrcascd." The pretent condition of thse
comsmercial marine of tie Unitcd States .5trikissià,y verifies tie fears of.
Mr. MeCullocis, and proves Isow rcsnarkably a Ieading industry may
be crippled by tise adoption of a wrousg commnerciail policy, sudk s nfDw
prevails in that country.

No State of tlie Union-Mno country in tise world, eau exhibit thse,

OTbe4t figumac inctsde P. E. hflsad and ticwfouxsdI&d.
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âaîie amoîîn11t of siiipping, in proportion to population, that the littie
Province of Nova Scot ia owns at the presont tirne. Liv ing iu aconintry
sbounding iii splendid hiarbours, accessible at ail seasons, and at the
,.ety threslîold of the luest lislieries of tlie wvorld. the hardy aud indus-
ti ions people of Nova Scotia hiave neeessarilv dfirected tliemsel-ves te
Ille pro.ectition of maritime pursuits. She D'ow owns nearly one-hiaif
ai' all the sliippitil possesised by- the Dominion as a wlole-În other
wvord.s. ,h1e cau gi c more thau a ton to every ma, vornan and child
w~ithin ber border's. To ,;Ioiv mv readers wvhat is bein- doue in that
buction of the Dominion, let mie refer vou to Yarinouth. on the -%vesterax
coast. Thie itihabitants of this Coiuty are as inidustriotis aud energetie
a cla«s of people as ean ho founu lin any part of tlic United States.
Xany of theiu are descendants of ilie olii settiers of Newv Eogland, and
exhibit ail the thrift, indit.,rv, and enterprise of the men who have
moade Ilasqtteliu,,etts wvhat sute la ouccalla u politital. while
wveil known ports in the United States, formnerly lamous for die number
of their shîpý;, have now scareely one registered as their owu, Yar-
montht lias gene stcadily aliead, until from o"ne vessel ôf 25 tus owned
in 1761, and a tonnage of 10.710 lu 1850, lier shipping hlis increased
in 1870 to the enormons proportions of 218 vessels, with au aggregate
tonnage of 82,147. valued nt $3,500,000. The ivriter, as a Nova
Scotiau, feels proud at laying sueob facts boforc his readers, illustrating
&5 they do, the enterprîse andi iudustry et ]Lova Scotia ia a single
braneh of trade.

Tho provinces have always built a large nuimbêr cf vessels fer sale,
in different parts- of the world. Of course the uumber fluctuates, but
takiug the year 1863, when that business wvas especially lively, there
were 628 vessels hut in Britishi Amierica, of îvhich the aggregate ton-
nage ivas ieo less tlian 230,312 tons, or only 3,000 tons less titan were
buit la tue United States durin- the ycar prccding the civil war.
Now in the ycar cf which 1 have spokea, shipu reprcsenting un aggre-
gate value of S9,000,000, wvere sold by the people of' timoso provinces.
If we a,'2 that ainouint te the value of" the report of' our Fislieries dlurr
ing, that yeur, ive have about $17,000,000 as oue year's floreigu experts
ofour ship-building and fislîing intercsts.

-Nor is the fine commercial fooet of B3ritish Ainerica, cemposed of
merely sailing vessels, for leaving omît of tlî question thue lake or coast.-
kng steamers, it includes a line of sîlperior ocea steamers. The Mon-
treal Ocean. Steamship Company comprises. not only 16 fine steamers,
but -'0 -,ailing' ships of an aggregate of 20,000 tons. This Company
is only excecded by the Cunard aud the West India R1oyal Mail Cern-
pany-tue Inman line being about equal. At the commencement, this
Company ivas excccdingly uifortunate and lest a number of fine vos-
sels, but of late it lias been more successf'ul, and the average leugth of
the. passage of ils steamers compares; favourably with tbait of any other
lin, in existence. The Americans, 1 may here add, do net own. a
singe line of steamers whichi trade with England.

Ta£ WUTYVRZ 0r OUB COMMEtRAT. 3LARrE.
When'we look iute the future who.can imit.the growth of the cen-.
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merdial marine of theso conutries? The St. Lawvrence and Great
Lakes afford a natural highiway between tho Wecst and E urope. The
United States (Io not possess stieli an admirable avenue or com-
munication for the prodiiets of their western country, and are obligeti
ta avail tbcmnselvcs of u xtcnsie systeni of railways and canais in
order to attract the western trade to their seaboard, but these artificial
means cannot compete %vith the St. Lawrence, whon its navigation
bas been improved as it niîust be cre long. Now away ta the north-
west, stretches a vast exteut of conutry-the fertile lands of the Sas-
katchewan, Assiniboine and Red Rivers, whichi must eventually be
the abode of millions and raise wvheat and other grain in great abun-
dance. Then there are the great Western States, which discliarge
their trensures throughi Chicago, Milwaukee, andi other ports on the
Lakes, and prodiîce corn in sucli quantities that, aiter filling sheds
literally miles longD and raising beci and pork to ton times more than
they can consume, the farmers bave been obliged ta use the surplus as
fuel. WVith an enlarc ýd systemn of Canais, with the opening af the
shorter route which a railway or canal bctween Montreal and Georgian
Bay by the way of the Ottawa will afford, the St. Lawrence must sue-
cessfully compete for the carrnage ai the enormous trade of the West.
Whon the St. Laivrence enjoys the great buik af that trade-and it
cannot bo long deforred, for commercial entorprise movos rapidly in
these days, and public opinion is alreA.y demanding the impravement
of the River-the Blritish Americau maurine ivill be able Io rench dimen-
sins wvhieh we cannot limit; for 1 suppose, with reason, that British
Am.nericans wvill be the carriers af the trade. Thon add ta this the ex-
tension ai railways throughout, the provinces, and the natural expansion
of trade, aud what a magnificeut commercial vista opens before us!

SOUE CONSIDERATIONS RESPECTING OUR POSITION AND PROSPECTS.

The facts 1 have pgiven in the foregoing pages show beyond question
that in ana af the înost important elemnents of material strongth the
provinces of British North America have sncceeded in attainîng a
mos*. creditable position, ta which its people can point the attention oi
the wvanld with natural pride. So far, the people af these countries
have proved that they have preservcd the qualities ivhieh have alwayç
distinguished the races from wvhich they have sprung. The large pro-
portion of the inhabitants of the British American Colonies com-
posedl ai the Ânglo-Saxon or Toutonic element-belangs ta tiat race
which bas given birth ta Drake, Frobishier, Gilbert, and a thousand
other naval worthies who bave carried England's flag wherever her
hanaur, or commerce, or science, or civilization bas called theoe.
Then we have the descen(iants af the first inhabitants af Newv France
-the countrymen af Cartier, ai Champlain, af those Narmans and
Britans, who, by their enterprise and courage, first reclaimed Canada
tram, the illimitable forest. ]?erhaps there may be a time when these
twa element8 will unite and be absarbed, ane juta another. "lThere
may be a point.," says a British American writer, 14wlien flics the
rivcrs Ott.awa and St. Lawrence at Mantreal, these imaginary streawn
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s4hall meet andi meit iuto one atsother, sitid whcencc, gatlsering
strcngth in their uniteti progrcss, thcy slial flow evermore onward in
harsnony anti p2ace.'; 'fllc coining of that tinte inust be itrdently de-
sireti by ail who hope for tise unity muid harmouy of our Donuiniou.
lu tise ineantime, wc eau contide in tise patriotist andi intelligence of
our French fclloiv-citizcns to pre.serve the Union iu ail its iiusegrity.

Tite people which tiot own the valuabie propcrty wvhich labour andi
esiterprise have accunsulat cd in the course of~ iifty or sixîy years, are
taughit a vahssable lesson by those wiso have stibdiud the wilderness and
laid the fountistion of prosperous communities on titis sidc of the At-
lautie. Tise history of .Arericau civilization is the history of heroïe
endeavotir andi mauly fortitude. Trie pioncer in tise wilderness bas a
story to tell of trials andi adventuires, oftess as stirring as those of
the sailor on tise sea, andi eqsally cloquent of endurance andi courage.
With hopelul lsearts, our forefatiers have grappled i itli tise forest and
sca-ever looking forivard to, tise futur,-only recaling the past tD
shew how obstacles have been overcome. Tise work, tisat the pioneer
bas done mity flot corne wihhin tise kcn of tise historian, for it is doue
in thu silence of tIse wilderness, wvith no eyc tu wvaîil bis patient
couirage andi hcroisrn, excepi. thse eye of Omnipotence. Thougli the
names of the pioneers msiy be unknown or forgotten, yet their labour
bas not been la vain, andi their best monument is tise prosperity of thse
comninnities that thsey fouindeti. Tise past of British .Aserica teaches
us wliat cau be doue iu the future, if wve axe only truc to ourselves and
are ressdy tu imitate the example that our predecessors have set us.
The foundations oi a new natiouality in connection witla the Parent
State tu whosu we owe su mucha, bave only been laid, andi the work
bas yctto, be carried out toits cosuplction. To the over-crowded corn-
munities of tise old wvorld,. wvhere men and womxess are struggliug for
thse nierest necessaries of life, goes un appeal froin Canadft to corne
over and assist in increm.iug thse wvealth andi proanoting thse prosperity
of a country, which eau give thein fot merely wvealth and happliess but
ail that power and influence whicb mental superiority andi intellectual
vigour deserve. Canada xnay flot have tise varied, climate andi re,-
saurces or the great Power on ber borders, but nevertheless uhie
possesses ail those elemnent. wbich tend tu inake a people happy and
prosperous. Even our clirnate, rigorous as it is, has ils ativantages,
for it stimulates ho action, white history tells us that the peopios who
have attaincti the trucst national greatness have corne from the North,
and hsave been famous for their euterprise ou thse ocean. lu the veine
of our people courses the blooti of those Danes and Norsernen who in-
heringiet with the Saxon, andi forme t ailast a nation whose ad-
venture aud enterprise on the seas far, surpssss tise achievements of thse
Se& Lugs of old.
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A CANAI)AN ISTOIZY.«

,rite dcIilîtfîl aid in»tr-uctiît study orI~ Ii,,toîy, whlich poss-es ýi
siany cliairms anid -o nîuucl intel*cst to lt(: Student, lia. beon sadly
îîuglected, so far aj Canada is couccrucd, by the Hlistoriati. Oceasiou-
ally, il, is truc, a %%ork1 punrporting to be a Ilsoyo'tis country, has
beeu -i% en to the public ititt plîtred ini the Icadiiîg, suhiools ofithe Doinion
4t- a text, book ; buit. so nica-re andi iuîîpcrfcct lias il beca foîrnd that
aflcr a fair aiid jîst trial the - Ili>t 'ory" bas becia eoudeined, and
titis ronialîtic iaîîd ugrevable sîudv(l lins xorl becu excluded f'ront
thc btiieý tif our grent public ,chîout ati collegcs. 'flie Wistoriati
bus inii uobt cabe., takcu gross liberties Nwith facts, and bis narrow pre-
jindices and often-tinies ant o% cr reliffious i.cal, have ail intcrfèecd in the
production of a fair and cquitable hi.story. A work in which the en-
qitircr alier inflormnation, Nvhuthcir hi.; creed bc P"roteýstanit or Catholic,
inay d1ri at the ivell of' KuoNledgce aud bc .satisficd, withont Iic fear
of bis own particnlar religions % icî%,t becoming f aintcd. And then
agaiu our carlier Ilistorians, %% itlî perliaps a solitary ececption, and even
that one is dlefective in the main, have not takon up the Iiistory of
Canada fruin the tinte of ils diqto% ery, ilicn tliatnoble-hcarted French-
niau, Jacques Cartier, finit plattd the tri-colour of bis nativeceountry
upon thc shiores of Canada, and hii his Monarcli's numne, took posses-
sion of the ncw land. The earlier and perhaps the mosi iuteresting,
part of orir aunais arc thus lost siglit of, and ilie so-calcd Il History'

beins aflrst page in tlhc ycar 1763, wlhen tlic colony wvas ceded to
tEnland.

A History in ecery way suitcd to our requirenients, lias at Iength
beca isstied. Dr. lcnry Il. Mile,- of Qucbec, is the autiior, and the
resuit of his labours is the prodtictiun of tlarc very hiand»lome books,
vîz. :-lst. A uew History of Canjada, 1534-1867, for ile Superior
Schools, aud to servc as a gcncral Reader in Frcnch Sebools; 2nd. A
School History of Canada, 1334-1867, for the Model and Elementary
Schools, and for the French Schools, and 3rd. The Child's History of
Canada, for thc Elencntary Sehools. The volume now before the
public is thîe Sccond or IlSchool Hîstory," as it is called. The others
will follow alnîost immediatcly. Tiiese cau ail bc rcommcended to the
Board of Education. Tlîey are perfcctly frce fromn anything of an
objectionable nature, and the sanction for their use lias been gaincd of
both flie Protestant anrd Catholie members of the Council of Public
Instruction.

Apart front bcin thoronglily acenirate in dat a, the Ilistory is writtcn
in a gaiendpeasiii .4tyle. Some parts really rcrnind one of sorne
fairy story book. It is Zvid and lift-like. The massacre of Lachine

*A H19s7oîa OF C"IADA FOR TUE mz9 OF SCRooLS, st HENRY I. MILES, M. A., L. L. Di..
1). C. U, MON~U2zÀL: DAW&On Dfro.
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is a fiue, g]Owiti- chapter. Tt oceurred in 1089. Long wva- that terrible
night, of the Ith August remnibercd. Then was it that 1200 savage
Iroquois wvarriors invadcd Meontreal Island. Through the smaîl settie-
nients on every side Iliese fierce redl eut-throit., iudiseriminately applied
the cold kuife of dcath te, helpless wemneu and chldren, and sleeping,
men. Little infants wevc iînpaleci. and woînen tee, 9truggled with the
fcarful flames that leaped nt thein froni the burning .stake te which
tbey were pinioued. Tmus went on thc tienifflhl werk, aud iuness thaii
ane hotir 200 whites pîtssed ever te the dark vide of dcath.

The horrors of tbis a-tvftz1 triagedy are giveti with an almnost painfai
rcalitv, and sloew wcll Dr. Miles' powers of dleqcriptive wiig

Titis work is broughlt down Io the year 1867, aud the chapters ou
Cenfederation, the Fenian Invasion of 1860, the openiugoftlîe Victoria
Bridrre, &c., &c., will bc read witli xuehi ixîtercst. Tit'is is unques-
.ionably the best ami most reliable Il istory ever issued te the Citnadian

public, and as sueh ive cordially reeomnmeud it. Dr. Miles is a writer
of great power, a sound, log-ical thinker, a mri of' censiderable ability
as au analizer etf character, und au impartial aud just *iudgc. Titis
History should fmud a place i evcîy srdîeol in the Domninion, and indeedt
a love of' studying the histery of Canada should be instilled jute the
minds of every child capable of readiug. Tt is a noble study, and mueh
pleastire aud profit are dcrived from it.

We do net wish; te ind fault with qe admirable a volume as the
(mie bef'ore us. .[udeed it would be tinjustw~heu ive take iiit censidera-
tien the amnount o* tinte and labour the historian lias bestewed upen
the %work, yet ive annet refrain fromi expressing our regret tîmat Dr.
.Miles ýsheuild have pertnitted bis uook te be spoilcd, and sheru ef lis
beautiful appearauce, by thc introduction otf a set of wrocehedly
exccuted atid worse coeeivcd -eugravings." Thcy are the vericet
traslî, and disfiguire the' book sadly. Tt is te be hzepeu the otîmer
volumes aire issuied witisot i t" lpretty pietures." Sir A. T. Gait ap-
pears as if sufi'cring aeutely frein soute l.ffection of bhe epthalmaie
nerve, wvhie: tie portrait of Sir Geo. 0. Cartier, tlic M1iister of
Militia, woîmld give any oue tlue impression tinit ie wvas severely
afflicted wiîlî a liuge boeu on the side of his face. «No, Dr., luave eut
the illustrationse next tiînc. The maps are well cngm'avcd and do
credit te the beek.

A GLANCE AT TIIE MAGAZINES.

TuaF 3TATI O-,ruLY begins its 2Gîh volume with a beautiful
poern by Amnerica's grcatest rpeet, Henry Wadswortlî Longfellow. . hé
is entitlcd "'flice Alarin-bell of' Atri," and is as felicitous in expression
and sentiment as anything that, lias fallen of' ]aie from tlie auther's
,Peu. "IA Shadow » is a charming essay, and Mr. fligginseu treatts it
adînirably. IlarrictB1. Stoiye contributes a pleasant little short story.
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It belonu% to the Oldtown Fireside series. Il T1he Swalloic" is, a
gmraceful poem, natural and eniotional, by Celia Tlîaxtur. Mr.
Howcll's J)ay's Ph'asure is very interestitng. Tfice Reýiews in thie
ik-81e Of thec ATL.ANTIC are0 particîîlarly good. Fields, Osgood & Co.,
Boston.

EVEIRY SATURDAY iS, WithOlt. any exception, the flnest illustrated
papor publishied in Arnerica. 'Tice large cngravings arc clegantly
exccutted, and the sinaller oues are %voit got ul. Tfite readiug- matter
is ail lait could be desircd. Great caro ià cxereised in making, the
aclections. WVo prc.suine Mr. T. B. Aldrichi, poct, essayist and
novelist, is stili at the hehuii. lus place coîîld luîrdly bc as wcll snp-
plied. EVEIIY SATURDAY is alWZIV. Wcll fillcdl with the Crcam of
Foreig u Literature. Saine publishier.

OL» AND Naw. This favourite Boston Monthly lias clîanged
publishiers. Messrs. Roberts Bros. uow issue it. Its- fine appearance
is stilli naintained. lt is ini faret the best priutcd end nio,4t lîîîndsome
magazine iu Anierica. The contents improve as thc periodical in-
creuses in ago. John lVhopper, lte XNn.sboy, is the touglicat yarn wc
ever rend, sinee Bat onM Mîchauseîi aîîd the wonderftîl G ull iver. Boyq
will appreciato this. Fricn d Hale is, s.se suispecet, tUie nut hor. Fred.
W. Lorin,-,ayoung poet of niuch promnise and a %vritcr et grat ability-,
-contribuites a swvcct bit of poetry entitlcd Ailice tu Gertrude. Iloi.
ia two verse pons. lit is very prctty.

"Tough clouds stili ovcrcast the eartlî witli glooni,
And tide front us the sky,

Let but thic rainhow on the grayîîcs, bloott,
We kno.ý the sunt is nigh.

So, tlîoughi wiîlîin the sont with aunguishi sinart,
Andi ait. witllou looik drea'r,

IVitlt God's own bow of prornic in the heart,
W1e know that he is ne.tr."

lie "Gallery of the 1>oîte Veeelîio " is a short. tliougit fui palier, and
llallowell's dissertation on the New Englaud Quakers is interestingr
and instructive. OLD ANI) NFw is fast gaining deservcd popularity.
Rev. E. E. Hale is the Editor, and ho ffl' the chair well and ably.

PUTNANI'S MONT!ILY. There are two articles in " OLD PCer" in the
July muinber wevcl worthy particular mention: Il Ro.4setti, tic Painter
and Poct," and "lDisracli as States4man ani Novelist." 31r. W. J.
Stillinan wvrites the former and Mr. ]iundy discourses upon the latter.
Both authors have donc wcll. Wc invite tho attention of our readers,
to a perusal of these two paperq. The King's Sqentindl, by R. II. Stod-
dard, is a powerfui poemn. Tlîad Norris-well k-nown in tItis province
-furnisies a graphie and wvll-ivritten paper, very. intercsting to ns ii
particular, on "Salmnon flshîing on the Npisixt" A few of our
notables are introded. The Z)article b>- Wmn. Apliî-m wrizcr tics.'
to us-" At the Asqoeiated Press Office " is a lii. ly bit of writing. Il
is very well donc, and dissentinates a vasst amount of valiable informa-
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tion about that "1institution "ý-thc Assoeiated P>ress Office. The
Editor's notes and rcanarks on Literaturo aro as good and truthfbl
as ever. Mr. Godwin il "nakiug " titis mnûaziue. ].-utnam & Son,
New York. 1

LxPPNCOTrrS MAGAZiîE. Thea Jitly nuniber of titis poptilar serial,
loo, begins a new volume. Mr. Justin MeCartby gîves lis a gossipy
littie paper on "lThe 1>etticoat iu the 1>olitics of England.» Anthony
'.rrollope'.q IlSir Harry Hoîspur of Huniblethwsaite " promises to be a
brilliant stoa*y. It is not nearly s0 tiresome as inany of titis celebrated
novelist's stonies are. It resembles in force and humour IlPhineas
Phinn." 1,The 'Winds " i8 a neat thing in verse, musieally exprcssed,
and beautiful in idea. Laite Aiken's "Lake Superior and the Sault
Ste Mafrie " wvill bc read ivith interest by Canadians at the present
time. flli other contents of' this elegïantly printcd rnontlaly are nit to
the usual standard. lippincot %hould have a good circulation in the
D)ominion. Pi>ablishbed at 1>hiladelphia, Pa.

IlAroeEa's Moh-TX1LY l'or July is a readable and capital umber.
FRE:DERICK TIE GREATiS5COntinaae-d. Recolleet ions of Thackerty is a
flue paper. -A Drearn of' Fainies " is an amusing- poern. Ladies
and gentlemen will bc iiistructed by a perusal of the paper I About
Walking-Sticks and Fans." The t'audois, iilustrated, is a truthful
tale of honrors. These fanaties are described with a vividntess truly
startling. 11arper's Dritwer aud Edilor's Easy Chair are interestingo
and good. Hlarper & Bros., Publisiiers, New York.

PIuENOLOGICAL JOURfNAL. A-N PACKARD'S MONTULY is a V'aSt ian-
proveinent iratheir conbîined character. Whi!e siugly each was agond
publication, now wlien joined togethier a first-clitss and s'lid monthly i6

Tie.'hc readiug matter is of a higli order of, uaenh,, and both de-
partments are wvell worked up. Thae publication isstied at New York.

WVe have no paper on oxur Eîst of Exehanges that affords us so anueh
pleasure as th _SIETFIC; AmEitRCAN. It is wcll conducted, and its
articles on alniost every brauch of scieuce are well-writteu and ad-
nuirably arratiged. Ib'is paper cornes faom Now Yorl,.

LEMTTER FR0?,! MR. JACK.

St. John, N. B., July, 1870.
TO TIIF EvIToRt Or STEwAiRT's QUAISTERLY.

Sir,-Tlhe large number of readers iyho pertise the QUAtrTERLY Will,
I trust, excuse an advertisemeat ina the midst of pure Iiterary niatter,
more espccially as almo3t all modern newspapers afford precedents of
tbis nnture. lu the prèsent instanctu 1 have no private selfish object lu
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viewv, but nierely dcsire to lay beibre the public a matter wvhiclt sionid
possess very gencral intercst.

A mnb r of citizeusi liave kindly as4sted mn xuankiing up a sumn of
niey %wluieh tlucy lia%~ e îlace<l at the dh-posa! ni' thc NMcîliaimcs' Insti.
tune, to bc -,ivt..n to the writcrs of tlu.e hc't andi second best e.ssays on
the history of the City and Counity of'Saint. John. 'l'lie istittite uow
offers two prizes, ui oi* 8100, tte %vritcr of the begt essity, a second
ofi iut muore tluin 9.)0 Io theu w'riter of' the seeoud best essay on this sub-
ject, and live pitedt the %vliole inatter in the liauds of'a counmittee
wliû.c liailes arc priaîed lo A ny persan <ie41rOus Otf eonz petin g iç
reqîuebteil to liand lisk naie t0 te 4 lutiria of' titis conunittce by the
lat of' Septeniber iiext, and, on refereuce to any of the mniuners, printed
terms and rcguilaîiuntý witlh rel!'rene to the competition will 1-o sup-
plied. As the cssays uced not bc handed in belfre the Ist of' Noveni.
ber 1871, ample ti;e is aibided to piersons %vho desire to enter the
lists, andI as the subJiict of the proposed essays mîust iiitcrest every
patriotic stuilent, o' lli.story iii the Pr-otiince, and as the sourecs of in-
formation are openII w ai St. *Juliii rcideints, 1 trust a large nuunbcr of
writers will tomne ifn'ward. Iu theca'si period a %wreath of parsley
or of laureiLI was the ,,ole rewar<l of a % ictorious contestant ; iii the pre-
bent instance soniething tanigible is prescuted, but I trust no one wilI
regard the preiniun noiv ollŽredl 8inply iii the liglit of' wages for work
aecoînpli.led, but wvill alio feu], dit lu collecting the scattwred archives
of tîuis voînniinity, lic i disclînrging a publie duty, and if that dutty is
well distlî:rgcd, lie k certain of recei% itig a full weasure of generolis,
1 trust 1 iuay say, grateful applatuse. There ks iiiucli of interest both
to the historiait and ilie poet in the Avadianl ajiials, and as St. Johin is
one ut' tue oldebt settienie!nts of the Province, 1 believe a compilation
of its isîorv %vill fori the bcst nniiclcu'si for a more eomnprehiensive
work, whiile if wce pussebsed more acclurate tuud more extensive informa-
tion as to the social andI tiurnnciid progrebs vi' ur commenrcial metropo-
lis, during pa.t, periuds, wve wvould Uc in a far better position to judge
of Our future probpects. 1 bcg to solitit the co-oppration of your read-
ers,, antd de.,ire tnat those wvbo 'rau write w iii hand in their naines for'
conipetition, antI tliuse wlUu eaui tot themnselvcs write, but wliose f'rieuds
possess the proper qiualiticatiouzi, ivill induice tliose friends ta enter iuiq
rompetitiou.

AntI iii conclusion 1 remain, Sir,

Yotir cîbedient servant,

1. ALLEN 1JACE.

I>rize Essay CmU.t- Allen -Jack; Silas Alward -. Edward.
Willi't ; Gilbert Murdoch ;John McMillan.


